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STATE OF IOWA 
192 1 
REPORT OF THE 
State Mine Inspectors 
t 'QI\ Till-: 
Biennial Period Ending December 31, 1923. 
IN,PI.C"I'OII>I 
\\'. E. II OJ,I~A\1). C'f"IIU~ntllt", I O\\A 
lt. T. ltfi\'H, ()clu m""• IOl\ ft 
·~1)\\'AUU W\\'k l ,.;, .. l k"• \ Jol uc-•. to•• 
l.,. •;. hT \\t\1, hf.'~Cr('l.Ar). ~ \lohtC",, Jo"a 
P•WhMII ~ 
Til& ITAT1! OP 10\\"A 
LE'M'ER OF TRANSMI'M' AL 
llou. N. E. Kcnd~/1. Governor of l ot.-a. 
Sir:-Wc b8ve the honor to submit herewith , for your considera-
tion nnd approval, ou r report of mining conditions in the Stale 
or Iowa for the biennial period co,·ering the calendar years 1922 
ancl 1923. 
re;,pcctfully submitted, 
. W. E. Hot .• t..um, 
R. T. Rnvs, 
EDWARD Swt:t:N&Y, 
Iott-a Mi1te I nspector•. 
DES MOIN~ IOWA, ~1AY, 1924. 
Mt:-t: J XSPECTIO~ 1:\ IOWA 
SIAIO 1 .. ~= I'Oo. 1- W. &. Hoo.u.•u. $01 E, Clark St., CnterYIIIe. 
Olllrltl Z.:o :-R. T. Rnt•. Ottumwa. 
Olttrlc.t So. 3-Eo•A•D S\\'n.,CT. Dft Motnee. 
!l<trtlarr 1.. E. St•'"'· On Moines. 
Tho -1 producing countt" or lon are divided Into three lnope<llon 
dl•lrt<t• .. uh on lni()KlDr living In each dlatrlct. The dmleo or the 
ln•pec.ton art~ to lnts>Kt the d ltrerent mlnet of the 1tate, and to l!ee that 
mlnlna operation• are conducted In conformity with the mining lawa of 
the 1u-.te, 11 reaa_rds 1&Ctt1 to the employes therein, proper vcnttiMion. .... 
A ltntraJ otn~e tor tbe Inspectors Ia maintained In the atale house. 
Df!.a MolnN, wherein It k~pt a oomplete reeord ot all mauera pertaining 
to tho coal lndu11try or the state, lnclu.dlo& maps of all abandoned mtnu. 
A ~rotary tlf<'«'d br the lospe<tora baa cllo.rge or all the boOks and 
~neral corrtl"pondence ot tbe omce. u the dullu of the tnapectora keep 
thtm ahnott rooa.lao\lr lo tbe los~ton fttld. 
The mint In P«"O,.. are appointed br the CO\"eroor for a term of tour 
JOOnl. Tb• ttrTOJ o! lbo pr-Dl IMpectOrs OIJ)Ire July I, lt~7. 
HT,\ TE ROARD OF' EX.AMI:'\EW:l 
~-..., Noowooo. On ~lotoes. 
U. 11. Sut• .... Secret:try, 3%09 School Street, 0..• Molo ... 
J. ltrnn, tentert tlle, Iowa. 
0\\111 A~•,r»O:". Route 6, Albia, Monroe County. 
JOII~ C \IJm r.u. 613 !"\. Stb St_. C('<Olervllle, Appauooec Count)'. 
The Ooard ot Jo;x8nll nnn for mine lo&peet.on, mine rortmt'n and hohn· 
Inc tnalnf'f'n It romi>O'ed of nve members· 1"9.•o ('oal operators, two 
rulnf'ft., and ont t'n~ln~r An examJnalloo for stat~ lnJ~tors ta held 
th• ftnt \londay In \larch or t"tn numbt~ rean In the omoe of the 
ltate mine ln•P«tOfll In tbt 1tatt hous.t. &lamination• for mint fortmto 
and hol•thlt: tnahlHfl an held at 1'&riOUI time. durin& tbt year tn 
ae<llooa o! lbt IIAIO where ooal miDing Is dODO. A lee o! t•o dollt.rs 
for rtcbtnllon to llkt tbe u .. amlnallon Ia requlrtd To tboet passl~ 
tbt uamlaatlon u mlot tonmen « bohtln.c t DJ1nMn. an additional 
two dollars b roqulr<d wbe~ t<rtiAcato Ia lnuod by 1be board. Tho low 
roqulr .. that M<b corllft<llte t .. uod by lbe board oboll be recorded In 
the ort\...:t or tbt uamtnl~ board a.nd sb:all show tbe name. a,Jt. rutdence 
aad 7Krt 0( t'~rttoct of the ptfiOD to whom l\ wu tlautd. 
Tho Board o! Exomlnora are oppol~tod by the State ~;xeeull•e Council 
to~ .. Ptrlod or two )Nrt. Tercn.a ot the present omcera txplrt: ~a)' 10, 
lt.4. Compeoutloo or mcmbera or lbe boord 15.00 per day and neet .. ary 
~'(l)tOtft. 
REPORT OF IOWA MIN E INSPECTORS 
Th<' :!:l roal pn ... tucio~ eounlit>S or thr ~late of to"a for the cal. 
rndar ~·rar rndiol! Dt'<·('mber 31st, l!l~!. t>rodurt'd 4,679,6&! tons 
of cool. and ,:a,·e emplo~·mem lo l!l.790 mtn in And around tbc 
nune, of 1 he 'tnt e. 
'f'ho~ prodm•liOD ( th~ lOW(');! in Y~RNI ), liftS not for the full ea). 
•·ndar Yt'Rr, h0\1('\"Cr, liS lhr miow~ or the 'lnle \\'('!'(' •hut down on 
Mnr~•h :lOth tk•nclin~t 1111 a;::r<'emrnt IJt'twt•coo 1 he ouineno ond OJWro· 
toN of the •lniP, ancl were not OJWowcl ror prodtwtion unli l the 
lnHN' pno·t or A ul(usl of that yen r. II rowe no ••out wns produced 
(exrcpl llont "hit·h wa., protluerd by the Slllnll non·union mines) 
for n period covering nearly five monll>~. 
For lhr i>L'<'Ond r r riod of this r•'tlOrl, tloe rolt•ndu r year ending 
!)(.'('ember 31sl, 1!1:?:!. the :!3 coal produ~ing t·<~unlii'S ditl some bet· 
lrr, prodtwing 6.1:?0.;!.32 tons of <·Olll, hut thi~ ru·odtwlion was not 
up to the stundard or formrr ''eari. 'l'h i~ 1uar be ullributrd to a 
number or rau'("t. Ourin~t the world war t o~"' "8.' wncd a.~ to 
1'<181 ~hipm~nl• ami on 8t't0111ll of 1110-,t or lhe ··oat produelion or 
lllinoi, nnd Krntucky beinl( uSPd in lhr Ea'<l , lht r.onon~t was favor· 
nhl~ In the luwa mine•. so much "'I 1hnt in 1!117 Iowa l't'arhed her 
hil(ht'l lt·,·el in minin~t. prodm·ioo~: mmv lhan 9,000.000 tons of 
rMI. During lh~ war timr many nrw minr< "err opNtNI in Jlli. 
l(nio; Hnd f(enlul'ky. l>nd with tlor wtor <>VI'r, tlwir notura l outlet 
fur 1'0111 minNI WI\.' in tl1c territoo·y fnrni;.hrd in Wllr I ime by fowa 
•·nu l min•••. 'l'hl' iowrra'>i'd shipment of thi~ for·"igoo ron! into Iowa 
rrro·iluo·y l'llll<r<l 11 rlerrease in prod111·t inn in lowu. This trade 
hns llrt"<'l' llf•en fully rt'<'OYerrd. fliner wnr timr• thr •·onditions 
in lhr min inl! indu,lry ha,·r loren <ll unftllnrah lr thut lhr hi~:hrst 
antmnl (ll'<ldU••tion loa< bern h'''~ 1hnn '"''NI onollion tun~ uf toal. 
t>urrn~: 1111' 11ar tl<'riod l own mine' 'hO\\t•d \\hat r•<ould be done 
in 1 h•• "a.' .,r Jlr<l(hwtion. when mor~ thnn nine million tons of 
•·oRI •n•r•• rrotlu•·ed in 1!!17. Then lh•• minrr<t. numbering but a 
f<•w IliON' I hnn now employed. had IIIDIO~I <·rontinnotL~ emj\loymenl 
in lhe mint' Durin(! the ra.-t ~·~ar lhr •hipJliUJ! mines or lhis 
Slllle wor-krd 811 8Wra!!r of 1~61 ~ da~·, ft.< l'lllll(l8n>d tO 1!117, \1 hen 
thr <hippinJ! min('>. of the >late workf'll nn R\NtHt<· or 239 2l3 da~··· 
lind the on ine< ur Iowa h•rn ahlt• to han• worked 8' rnnny days in 
1'1:!:1 "' in 1!111 1he produ1·1ion \\1lnld ha•r• lll'en fully as large. 
'!'lor que,tion of prodn<·tion thrn t•on>o'< to thi., :-iot more mines 
1wiuJ,: ntw1wd Hr wn1'c ml'n t'mployf•rl, hut to murc •·outinuou.!f 
ll(>l'ral inn nf the oninr< ;oh·rady OJlOnf'<l tnocl proohU'iiiJ!. Wb~· is it 
lhnt Iowa dows nnt produrr mor" t'Oal ral'l1 )'rart 
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~larw facwno enter in10 the produttion ~nd do;tributiou or Iowa 
eoul. \rr know that lows eoalte't' hi:::h iu ll.T l' •·alue' ( heattnj! 
•·alue-1. no orw o·an doubt that. a~ numerOU\ anol)~t" show th_rs 
to be true. J.oke\\ i-.e u~ to •torage qualitie;,: no coal produced m 
other ,tate\ wrll '"'re better. if a~ "ell. experiment~ ho•·e demon· 
•tratt~l thi' 111"' to be tnre . • \nd no eoal i, IH'IIer adapted to b~nl· 
inj! in rurna•·•·' for house heatin:;: purJlO'*'' than t ill' eoal mon('d 
r ight here in Jo\\a. Why then thi. turuinJ.( from _Iowa coal to 
ctJal 11rodm·NI in other stilt(.,; ! Is it beenn»e we t honk the ~:rass 
on thl· oth1·r •iclt· or ohe fence locks go·crncr· and bet ted Or be. 
euusc th1• ft•llow who ,;ells the t•oa l produced in othe r states is just 
a little uit. lwnro· hoo,tcrl Peo·haps both o£ these may h a•·c ..orne-
thing to do with it, but we belie•·e the cause to bc.ehicfty hec·a~osc 
your drah•r cnn moke just a little more by hundhn~ the forcogn 
cool, and you, ~I r. Com,umcr become a party to tlus and allow 
the monty "hid1 should remaju iu your own otate snd help m~ke 
bu~inl'l'.• lx•tter here, f!O into another state and be a loss here. sm•· 
ply beeau..c you 11re per<.uaded to burn l llinoi, COlli or Kentucky 
o·nal bv ••ou r deale r. Do yoo know that by d oing this you are pay. 
ing abo~ I tlm't' dollars more per too for. foal I~ heat your hom ! 
Your dealer cloc-.n 't eare so long as he •~ mnkong good. 1r )'OU 
woul-1 iw!i~t 011 burning Iowa coa l a J!OOd many million doll8l'>' 
would remnin in this state to go into other chnnrwls of businc."''· 
a nd to lwlp mnke times bell cr. Just how 1111111)' mill ion dollaf' 
would I'Nlllli n in Iowa if a majo r it)· of the people or the stale 
would usc Iowa c·onl ! Making a coou pao·i~on of Jll'od uction in 
lowu in 1!117 when the ~tate prodm·cd more thon 11i ne mi llion 
tons and in 19:!3 when the ~tate produced but litt le over si.x mi\ . 
lion tons. the money value lost to Iowa by reason of her people 
huyiuJ! and u,ing Illinois and Kentucky coal. would npproximatc· 
Pi/lull Millio11 /)oll!lrs. Does that mean anything to you T Then 
htry I0\\11 coal durin~t all of 1924 8lld 1925 and the mines of Iowa 
will be able to gi\'c steady employment to more than 1;;,000 miner.-. 
aucl the monel' will remain in the ,(ate and all lines or bu~in<"--< 
" ill be hil!hly. benefited. There is ony one \\&y to make a produc~ 
of nolue to the .tate producing it, and that is to find nn outlet for 
this pl'oduct at a fair value to t he producer. 'rherc would be a 
o·hnnre for rhenprr ro11l if a ll the mi ners werr ~ti,·en Rlcacly em· 
ployment. 
All Jown toni .should be cons umed in t his •lote for tire !-(OOd of 
the slate. 'r hc rail roads r unning in to ond th ro ugh t he state, hove 
ul woy~ u-ed more than 50 per cent of the coal mi ned in Iowa each 
year. Tl~e prOillc of the state could easily use the other 50 per 
MINING OPERATIOl"K. 1922· t9U 
(•,·nt. of ,.,.t·n an iuereasl"<i prodw·11011 . 'l\_..,.h uuhh· hHn• ... ho\\ 11 
that I0\\8 l'Oill gives better ser\' iec 1111 raolnmd, ohuu uther •·mtl, 
and -a Iowa coal is in demand hy lht• rouln>tltl.. :-;ttllht i1·, ,how 
alw that Iowa COibUIIles approximai<•ly II millinn tnu, or \'081 
eac·h year, in her homes., iu her manufa•·tnri1" and in railroad use. 
M> that if Iowa people burnC'd Iowa c·oal un irwrra<NI nmount could 
be proclm·ed eaeh year, and million' of duiiRI'l' rernain iu lo"a 
to boo.•l nil li11es of business. Just think of that. ~J r. C'on•nrner. 
You cannot expect to boost your ow11 line of bu-<in<•s.' and let your 
mon~y go into some other Rtnlt•. M11ko' up .''Ono· mi11rl to use Town 
tool a u d hti\'C this mone)· remnin hel'(• . 
'l' hc mine inspedors of this •tntr nrc l!loul to notr un iuereasC'd 
<lisposition on the par t of the operntor·s uf t hr ''""' to keep the 
mines of the stair in condition that will o·omply with th~ mining 
laws. 
Table5 of otati.~tics. showing coal produ1·tion. di.tribution, num· 
ber of men employed, days worked. rh· .. will be round in another 
part of 1 his repor t. 
TONS 0~' COAL OF DIFF ERENT S IZES MINED IN IOWA LN 19! H IU . 
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REPORT IOWA i\111\E I NSPECTORS 
COAL PRODUCTION IN IOWA. 
For Calendar Years 1922 and 1923. 
~'IRST DISTiliCT. 
0 !: 0 
!u 




Eo g:;a !!·" < 1-
SECOND DISTRICT. 
::: ~ :..:::--.::::::::::=: 
W• Pftlo -----·----·--··· 
Juptr ·---··----~---~---· 
Mahaallla ---····-···--------- ··· 
Van Ou~ ---······-·········-·•un• 
XtOitulr ----·····--·~----... -· Jetfenon ... ,. ............... __________ _ 
DUll ·---····· -··-····--·--··· .,., .... _________ _ 
11111 t,m 1.to0.ml 1,ros aet: 1."1 m.:J -t.4ls 
~:1M : ~n:i :; 
18,ttll m JG.m " u,,., 11 1t,m I! 
6,lt.O t2 3,680 u 
8» t 440 I --.:m:w. ---.-.~811!::1--t=-.:-:.,..,._-.. -, t.r.t 
THIRD DISTI\I CT . 
~:~:~~f~~g~ 
,..,..._ ________ ······ 
TOTAL BY DISTRICTS AND YEAR S. 
STATISTICS OF IOWA ~liN ING 
COAL PRODl"CTION OF IOWA. 
Calendar Year 192!. 
llonroe ............................... . 
.'\ppanoote ............. ......... H-····· 
PoUt ·--·· ·····-············--··· 
)larfo.n .... , ········-·······----.. -· ........ ·-·· ·······-···· -··--· oana• ..... ····-------····-····--04 
Ooooe ...... ~ ··--·-·-.. •• · ·······--·· 
\\lll'ffiO ..... ·····••••••••• ......... . 
Jatper ................................ . 
ll&b&t.lta ..... • ..................... .. 
W&rrtu ............................... _. 
1\ .. a,J't!.e •• • ............. ·· ·-----· 
Pace ---···· --.-----·····-·----~ 
Adam~ ..... ···-·············--·-· \ '&D .Bui'('D ............... ........ ,.-
Quthrlt ......................... ···----·· 
1"aylor . ................................... . 
tr:'eokut ..... ····--····--······-- --·--
ltffef'IOD .. ••··-·••••••••••········•• 
G~ ....... ·---------- --~---1\'"fllfttT .... . ............. _ ,.. _ __ ,. ... . 
Storr --·--- ............ . ................ · ··---------
Da'l'11 .... ··--··-·· ................ ...... . 




C01\L PRODUCT IO:-> o•· IOWA. 
Calendar Year 1923. 
Counties 
Monroe ···-··-··---·-- ···-----· AppaDOOtt ........... ____________ _ 
Marton ·- ...... , ........ - ............. _. 
l'l>llt ·-·· ····-··--······· - ········ LCif'U ·-· ...................... ......... _.. 
Dallas ............................. . ... . 
Uoooe ~-- ................. - ........ . 
JUPff .... . ........................................ .. 
WapeDo ...... ····-----········-----.. 
Xabuta .. _ ··----·····-..··-··---··-
Wa.rrtD --------------
Warne ............. -···----·------------
Pate -············~·-·················-· VAn Duren ............................. . 
A.dlmi ···---•·••·••••••-u••••••••-• 
Ta7lor ........ ··-·--······" - ·······---
Kenkut ...... -----------···-··- ---·· 
• \\*~r ~ - --------------
Oothtie ...... ······-····•···-··-·--· r""'f e . ... ...... _______ ., ____ ,.., __ _ 
Jeffmoa ................................. _. ..... . 
Hlo rv ................. --.................... .. 











&:.6,111 ...... ...... 

































REPORT IOWA MIKE I NSPECTORS 
MINES. OUTPUT AND EMPLOYES. 
o r Coal Number o! )l iners and Other Employes 
Number or Mines. r::p~~J:ndar ~r~ars 1922 and 1923. 
j 
CoUDtia s 
llloorot <P•n) •• _. 
~ Marion -~--- ···· 4 Wat>t-Uo " .J••Pfr -···-------- u 
Mahu.ka .., 
Van DureO·-- ---·· It 
f(eolrufr ..... :=:: , 
J e fttftOt) 
Oavl• ••• • ::::_::: I 
Totalf ...... _ " 
District No. 1, 1922. 
District No. 1, 1923. 
Dis trict No. 2. 1922. 
-~ 
1,&<3 
&llO. QD ........ !20 
8D,W'2' 200 




District No. 2, 1923. 
616 181 
818 















STATISTICS OF IOWA )liNING 11 
~11NES. OUTPUT AND EMPLOYES. 
Number of Mines , Output or Coal, Number ot Miners and Other F.mployet 
for Ca lendar Years 1922 and 1923 
District No. 3, 1922. 
f'ountlet 
Polk ••••••••••••••• !!I e(U,rJG. g:, n o t~l 
DaUu ------ -..... v S'U ,807 57• m Dll 1,013 ..... .,. ~:~, ·:::::::::::.: ~ ~:r= ~ ! l ~~ 
Oretne .............. s •.an 'I 18 o r.6 
\feblter ••••.••.•.. is
11 
S,$84 1 I ~ 10 
4! 
Warrtn ••••••••••• • •t ,W 1 48 t!IS 
S cor-y ••••••••• ••••• l,Ut 4 ~ 
Tota .......... 1!-ao-,.ll--,,-m-.-..,-~!· ---.-.,-.,---,:;;;---------.:;;a 
Dlstrlet No. 3, 1923. 
1/<)lk .............. 12 ?66.04! 1 ... 1 '! . ... o.n•• • •. •.. • 1 au m 881 ~~n no J,W
~o::!n ·:::::::::::: ~: •:::m ~ 1~1 ~= ~~~ 
Out~rfe ••• ••••••••• $ &.431 tt ..... . ......... ! lll Wetn-cer ........... 4 10,11 !7 5 4 110 
~::;.~e .:::::::::::: ~ ~:~ ~ r ~ 
, ........... " l,IJ&'/-:;o; -;:;;~---.... -----838-----...,. 
12 REPORT 10\\".\ :\IIXE IXSI'ECTOJ:S 
DISTHIUCTIO~ OF <'0.\L I'IU>Ill"l'EU. 




('oun t lcs 
..-\J•NUHJtJfl:ot• ................... ~ <. ..... ~~; ~ 
Luc.·u.., ...... .................... ;:;J,lfli 
llonru~ ( Plitt) ....... ~~ .. ~ 
\\ ~~~·m· ·····------·---l,us:•· .......................... 3fJ,t,l't) 
.\•lam~ ---··-··---··-- 1!1,1·r• 
!! .... ) ~ :).~ :!."'h,:-!3!• l~t.Z'•(j 
3,:::-,1 3i:•:'• -, J;L.HU 
--- -- --- 18"!.'•'"'"" ".!.'.!~ 
;:,\~:; ---------·-- ............ . 
'lft)'lur -----·-------- l:!,S•I --------1 
'I'OIRI< ........ .. 
i\ J>J)llilOO•e ••• ·······I 
l lunrue c l'nrt) -----
l.uta ~ ...... .. 
\\'uyn• 
l'a l:C • • ........... . 
T oylur 
.\1 141118 
1'ulftl< ......... . 
~t onroc (Por t ) ------
Mnrl un ••.••• ----
1\'ntl .-llo • 
. l fl~IH" r ..................... . 
)J nltn~k li .••. -------





) l onmr ( l'ur t) ...... . 
) l nrlon 
.J n•J•~r 
\ \ 'ltllf'llO 
)l n hu·k~ ......... . 
\ ' nn llnrrn ....... .. 
K•nknk •• • •••••••••• 




Dis trict l\'o. 1, 1923. 







;n,or.:! t:; J,n!HI ~s0 , 7-t3 3'2,2«3 
1 J.U"7 b ... ,uw ---·-------- 2.:~,7'-1 
3,:!17 :li .'!it 42:. G t3,1:i~ 
1'"-.:!(•3 12,t"-i b1 ··- ----··-· 
J'-r,~:!'! .... :-. ------·--·· .. -------- -·-· ---·--···---
3.1:,11 !1.:!:.:1 "·' ------------ ;o 
1;,31<.1 ------- ---· --- --------- ------------ :; 











2 1,1;')4, !!!11,101 1.QJ31 G:!G,f.i7 2i,i2'2 
1 .. . . ... ; 2H7 ,i51 13,"-3~ ~!0.:?5:1 w.wa 
. 1 , :1:~- :1.••1•. ----------1·---·---- -- ~~·I w:r.1 :u,'!ct3 ·---------- :~.ttJ7 t . •~n 
~1.'1'11 r, ,n:l7 ~U 18. I Ill !1'1.• 
10.7;tf , 7,1U7 ··--·-----· ---·-·-----· ~· 
1(1,:.11 -- ------------ ------------ 721 
!),73G ...... - ............. . ................. t:i 
~~.~:: ~.~.:l·--~l:;.:~l·---·~.~::~;:: -- a 1 :~~~ 





















- .. , .. ~-.'} 1)331 
r~ .. 'lfl ~G'! tJJ'; ..... 2r.:t' 
3'1"~. 1:"12 ~GI ~~tl.lflO 
)I. 'T~i ................ 5:!, tl!l 
1,7111 ----·------- --------- ---
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RHI'IlRT OF PllAR\IACY BQ.\RD 
"K.::S Glynn. l.c-u 1\ , Chi<·•cn Ill 



































(~roh J-<.,lnat:nd I' .. !'>I Paul. 
MUJn. 
Gnntt, J \\<lkr, ) l "dl 
l•ht, Utcu I , ~Drlu1k. ,:\('b. 
C lOd<, Delima I>, IXo 
)leou'les., 
Cl<nnon, 1\a~hr> a C. o .. m-
G:~,' llorr7 C~ Onrlicld 
H 
Hyde-, 1.1 ) . llroandna. 
lloe<nmk, Ji . 11. hlk>d<r 
llam•hon, ~th<nne B. )';ora. 
Spnnp 
Han><n, II C, [)n llnn>ea. 
H:a,kdl. Gen. l-. Vnucr. 
~hi. 
llamnwr, \Hrrd, D<• Mc•in<>. 
ll;~rrat, T C Tall(,,, 
Hmkk, G.,, \V, !Ia" >rd. 
ll•rbn, C. I., Harlan 
Uortun. Frank A, Perry. 
llam~r, Ahin G, 0.:• 
Moir.rt. 
Hu~ton. J•" T .. (linton. 
llit(', Rt,htrt n.. ( lrAinda 
Jloa~. lidward II , Strawberry 
Point. 
llmolrr'IOn, Josiah S., O•k•-
loooa 
lladrlen, David K, Alto. 
lluwt, A. )., Cknwood. 
ll01rlan. O•ur ~·., Council 
lllulh. 
II"""· A A , M uldl··foClrt1 0. 
ff am,ltbn. R. ll, [), • Mn~n«"t. 
lin~.... T·. L-. Minnti'(k>ht. 
Minn 
H~h~y, Wm H, \\'hit,.OO<I, 
1-tumm.d M:iUhltt. (irundy 
Ccnttr. 
llam.lton, R. C, Suttlt, 
Wa..t. 
Htnr), CharkJ, Alhambra, 
Cahl. 
II all, Lmcoln. ~~~o Cit) , 
HO\<I'C211\P, John J, Muoca-
tulC'. 
Hubbard, 11 . C llombnldt 
Hord•nc. John, U~•eol"l 
Hu.toe. J<"CJ'h ll., HuntlJIIr• 
ton Bnch, C'•h I 
H•bn<r, ~ ..... )l•rl<on 
Haao, Frod, liar.,..,>, 












































lltndcr~ '"• Elhon L. Sal: 
1 ..... ll\). l.'tah. 
Jlutncr, T f. .. (hagf'. 
llutl. T C . llahr. Ore. 
llamk r. F. L Burlint{t~ n. 
Hm,l.ancl. V. \\ .. C~d-r Rap· 
td• 
llunt<r, ) P, AllMon. 
Honm;,an. U. 0, J:>t:,. Moines. 
llct•<kroon, J. L.. Wat<rloo. 
llnl<r. A E.. Solon. 
II all I~ G. Cot.~n . 
Harri•on. J C. _.,ltoa. 
Hul.,..., W. L , \Vbit< City. 
1\_~n . 
llunt, H<)m(r, ~manche. 
H.,lach, Jnhn A .• Yelro ... 
lltndfl<, l'orbury T. Ointoa. 
11•11. Olin E Ointon. 
Huff, Fronk B. l'2j'Ctlt, Ida. 
Ha~n. Jamu H . Forot, Ill 
Htn<l.·rson, C. B. Long Btael\ 
~Iii. 
HodJt<t, Flortn« L., San B<r· 
nardino, Calif. 
Httb<rt, Frank, Bridgrwattr. 
Haire, Will W., Ft. Dod~. 
Hmno~nn, Richard, Des 
Moii'M!s. 
Honnold. F. )., Leon. 
llaas, Danitl }. Oubuqu<. 
11aW)rn3u, John, Burlington. 
l1~r~~~."·K~te\\~:. R~!~~wCi.ty. 
llingtton, N. }. Dubuque. 
llonry, W. P., !:>;, Moinu. 
Jlarr, John L., Nora Springs. 
Hamaker, G. E., Portland. 
Ore. 
Harlan, Oren 0., Marionville. 
Mo. 
H mnin~. \\' m. F.., Clinton. 
H uahM, Ralph E, Deo 
Moin~s. 
Hal•tead, Ali«, Muscatine. 
Hazktt. Joho C., Mu><atine. 
llood, E. ~·· Oarion. 
H~J.;t. Jo n lot, Strawberry 
Harr140n, J. \\'., Guthrie 
Ccntc:r. 
Hol~nd. John E., YL PleaJ-
&nL 
Harri10n. Frod W, Los An-
~la, Cali(. 
Hoaalond, Frod T., Po,_., 
~hi. 
Hutchi&uoo. Ju. A. Truro. 
Hc:iir. Qnnt, l.oo&' Bead:, 
HILfl'ord. C. E. Des Moines. 












































ll«llt), John I· . Dut•u•Jur. 
Htld, \\ m . s~ t( UIJ. \f 0. 
ll•>anth, \\ w. ;.1..-nccr 
H~l,, I' :\ , RuS><II ' 
II•U,.rt, \1 \1 , lll;ur :'\rh. 
llu;;:hc:a, JW .. ard ) . l'unlolld, 
Urt· 
H~::wn. ll.ur> H. <h.U · 
Jtamdt n, Ralph C... "«~Ia 
ll~hl.'\adr<,., Palo Alto, 
Hoffntr. F t. Cor)cloa. 
H~~.:- L<w11 C, l>a•id Cuy, 
Hrl(n<'n. I' \, 1~•• ~111JJ. 
H>ruk<, l!d \ , lkllnD< 
Hanu, l...oult \\, Buuaw 
Hou..,, J. G , llurhngt<>n )ct. 
Mo. 
tuck. l..run 0, Ll\'((ftle)~ 
H~:.::.r, •In G, Grundy 
Hohzw ·tr, 1'. S, l'leasanton, 
N<b. 
Harrod, I. l .. llurhngton. VL 
ll('adtn. l. F., Manlcat,,, Minn 
Ha"'l· Robt. W., Mi»ouri 
\'alley. 
Hully. H. D, Gri•wold 
Har13n, Will 0., Galena, Kan. 
~~~~!;~~J~. rw~~~~u~~·~~~"· 
Park. 
Hannum, \V. } .. Su;>nx Cuy. 
!lorton, C. 0., Calmar. 
Hatlestad, Martin L., Rad-
elillr. 
Hummtl, J<»rph F., Gruncly 
Wnatr. 
Jlanoch, llarry H. LooK 
lltoch, Cahl. 
llarr•tr, Jas. A., Jr., Gr«Jl· 
field. 
Hartmna. C1111 P 1 Nt'ltada. 
lltnry, A I,, Ntw llam)ltnn. 
llud•lc.)', L. 1!.., Jlut Spnn~J, 
S. D. 
Harm, II. H., Orwnt 
Ha.tincs. W. C. N<•mon 
GtO\t, 1\tb, 
H.arnson. Rurt<~n Z., CumLtr· 
land 
Hood. T. R., Ouion. 
llamlol<tot~, \\',11 ~~, \\'oocl-
•orth, N. 0 
Htih<r, llm1 , C'odar fallt. 
Hrmmway. J R'Y ~•t'IU• City 
lfa)'o \V S, Cbc)tDu<, \\'10 














































lltt.n;:tn bhurd A. Mannt· 
<AIJt.•lu Mn'ln. 
Hon"'<k. 1.<>1•< M O.non 
Hold• n. \\',IJ R. Grund) C<n· 
tcr. 
Hn>r~ , )•m<• I, Coaac'il 
Bluth. 
llnv\tr. J.uW...•n \\,. Cak-· 
burs. Jtl 
ltu•ood. lJintt F,. Stra ... 
Lc-rr) p,,..nt. 
Holman, hank P. Ouumu. 
Hllb<n. C. B. Ell1>tL 
Hill. I.Jtrton }, Chnr.laa. 
lla•ro, Jo>hn, Jr. FL ~. 
Hoo•u:r, (:C..U b . o-:~ MoMu. 
Ho~U<n, Cha•. D<• Mo~MS. 
llat.Jrn, ) . \\, Alura\Ja, 
uc;,'i~. lrnnc. ldtr)ni11c. 
HaD, Cu) F.. Ptrohi~~~r. 
Helmer, M. H .. Bode. 
HanM"f\ llartan 8,. O:ncn· 
port. 
lltrint..•tharn, \\', E., Hoi-
~·*•· Culo 
llt¥ic), D j·· Grandview. 
I bmihon. no R.. Ke-ot~. 
tlo11u'llra)", C. 1.. .. Du Moint:" 
Ha)«, R. B .• Dts Moift<,, 
lbrvey, A S .. \Vashin,ton. 
llortm~ Grant, llrighton 
1-hnsen, Otto T .. Sioux City. 
lialloran, T. )., Siou• City. 
Hit, Stephen A., Broadu•, 
Mnnt. 
llo1hrook, T. A., N'ewar'k, 
NY. 
llc>d, M. W., ln>OJ<nr. 
I 1111, 1-:arl, Gr<'<lt)', Colo. 
lhnf.('n, N .. Flur:a 
Hadley, l .)tll, Anita. 
llq•lcr, c;.., K, :;on Fran· 
(1<(0, ~Iii 
llurd. J•·hn W. Manly. 
ll•ld, R J, o.,, Moln<•. 
lhrlan, Shirlry I>., 8utkr, 
:\f,, 
Jfanman, f'('tr)" V .• CranviJit. 
Ill. 
Ho.n""'- Jvhn f, Wattrloo. 
lhau. ,\nhur R., Stockport. 
H<«Jk, W, ), )r. S.lk 
l'laU><. 
lhlliard, \'., E., Lont S.ach, 
Cal! I 
Hmric:k,.D, )Hoc, Arthur. 
H•ld, Harry, 0.:. lolon><t. 
11•11. Alh«t F- Crttne. 
Harlan. R•A>t. N, Fr«po<t, 
Ill 









































RF.I'ORT OF PII~RM'\CY BO.\RO 
II)~• lhrtt~«. H. IX• 
\fomr1 
llutdun<en, J<>< W. ( ... ntr>l 
t uy, 1\rh 
II• k<, .~ ~I , llar•l n Moon!. 
H.an~oa. \\ m 1\',. \'fun, O:•t.J 
lfot,Jons. R II. C'nln 
ll<.pl<•n. \\' II lo<<l>lrr 
lfnnclc. F \ OtttJm\\.1 
Hull>, n ••• 1. f. 1o " 
lloiLond, II I(, 1\<ol •ilk, 
\\"•t. 
lh tm"" P II, \h2 \'o u 
H ... ~. B'~nc:h \1 , hun<>, 
c.1o1. 
Horn•. R. 1 •• \\ thon June· 
h>ft. 
Ha•tmhaucr, \\' B. Str.,.tor, 
Ill. 
lfa"ley, U C.., Cl.trantl~. 
lla•kf'r, Stt\lio.J.tt \\' .• Ha .. ~r­
drn 
Htl1. Oav;•l \V .. T>a\tnj\()rt. 
ll,r.urr, Onillc F., M1ll~o.·n· 
l~tlr~ . 
ll.m '"• lff'nr)' 'I KC'nkult, 
Jlu1~hr.s. lh:rt. l .mmrhhurr. 
U:~Ht.rlO, John r .. l.t"Mars. 
ll)tlinwrr. II T~. St•lrl()"· 
IIanna. llarry ~·. 0 ~"''"'"'· 
llr\1, Fmlrritk, ~f>rhlo R"c:k 
11.&\·trick. \\/, V.. C •uncil 
llluff•. 
llfll~. 1~111:\, l.iuh• ~iuu'<, 
l lirhtr, \Vnt A N., l.os An-
g..!••· Calif 
JtulftOn, \Viii \V., C.alrn:.r. 
Jlolkhranch, A. J ., New 
Sh01ron. 
JlartiJ(, Alhtrt J, lluhtt•rur-. 
Jlulm"''• ClttTMcl J. lbrtrord. 
ut:,'
1
·ir· " 4, .. o.1kl;4n(t. 
lltgRtno, l·•l~<ar<l J., f:mn«U· 
hur«. 
11 u un~r. Yktor A . o(~J.:(' 
ftofnuu• r. \\',A. l'Jr .. r l.llkt 
Jlt"tilt, lharJ,,tt~ A., L>unrul, 
Ill 
llt..Wcnon, l..turcn R. \luo· 
otint 
H>ll C r.. low~ C11y. 
li>IJcn, \\'alter L, f'bootti•. 
~4.n&. 
Hn tc:r, ~bl«>rn D. Ruffalo 
Ct'ratcr. 
lhn1t'n. Oni ti.an, \\'ooo· 
socltl, ~ 0 
llardmg, Mtrr~l J, Drs 
.Moines 








llumphn:}. Rollin l~ .. Glt'n-
~oool 
IIU!<tt cl, U H. lll.a<kr. 
ll I)• ~.. 1 ha. " T•·l~b. 
1\:~n. 
Jf.,)'tr. Jt•hn, \cl.;.lc) 
I i>r lot, U..y II. Puod,.,._ 
Calif. 
U.n e-n O..car A.. M. D-. 
Jhnto,.l 111. 
H rm F.dward H • 0.. 
lfoinn. 
II '"'I •her, O.·n C., Q,b. 
·~·· llcrrin~. E:.rl C., Ormh, Xtb. 
Hu•1ol. All,...! \\'. Wolf 
p,,fnt, Mota. 
lbrrit, A. A, l~ho 1'•11<, 
l•t.ltO 
l-fc1nnd1, (; .• \., O..~ta. 
ll.tupt \\ m G., D-s Moine-s. 
ll.trtm.lnn. Elmer H. \\'a\• .. 
trly. 
llul<t, W 1' .. Jollry. 
II til (; \ • Ottum"·•· 
I lu,L!h .. ,, \\. C, Hamilton, Ill. 
lltml•inl{. Harry, FTcmont, 
Nrh. 
I lan'-4.'11, Htnry. F3.irchild, 
Wi1 
11, . .,, John II, Albia. 
lllllm.-n, )M. 1-r , Carson. 
Hull, John C., Bata\'ia. 
llool>w, Mith>tl E .• Chicago, 
Ill. 
I ltll. l'rt·d F. . l.anJ<r. Wyo. 
lltal), Haymond W., Long 
lkach. Calif. 
11artforol, II. H. West Point, 
Ncb. 
u~~r:'~r~~nt~', ~ic~~;~<)C. 
Jf, ''• J F.ul. St An,~ar 
Hnman Frank P .. }landan 
N.D. 
H .. u.h. H Htrb<rt, l\c:'" 
Hampton 
Hamilton, C«il H, Thorn· 
bur.r. 
llutchin«•n, F A.. Ttk2rmh. 
l\cb 
Hnr•k F. F.. Cc-~r Rapids. 
Hmridcll'•n, Ht11ry, Ointon. 
Harden lhrnttt, Catty 
Hanoon. 0 ). Farley. 
Haflntr. \J'(u \\'., Sisrouroey. 
l!tld. \\', A. Du ~loont<. 
lloo\tr, \\', Gto., S.W lkr· 
nudino. C:oltf 
Hohtadt<r, ~nna. \\'.-.t BtncL 



































llcnr) \\ '" P l)n ~lotnts. 
JttnurLrTq lbrry l .. !"prm~~: 
fo,JJ, Ma" 
lf«T«ng I h1 .. Pt-111 
lid mer, \\ all<t J. lldawarr. 
llln'On, J \\ , ~ 'r1h111004l 
II ·lokm>n J• <, ] Mahorn 
Han J(nb<rt t'b•cago. 111 
II lift'! \n•lr~ M ~ l~rtmf•dd.. 
Hrrrald \bnslirld II I~ 
He'-<, )J.uunn ~~. 1\<0io.uk 
llartm>n, Frtd \\. ll<s 
M01nu. 
Ifni,...., lfa,..ld H, l.o('roo><, 
\\ , .. 
li.a~ta. PuL: t\. tdu:Jtattl!f' 
Hntnan. Gtu 1{. \ nn S U) s., 
Cahl 
Hutdu.on. \\'m F ... l1int !ft 
lbnwu, l lartD<t 1:i., M uoca· 
unc .. 
Hut<htO<lll. .... l. Tr~malt, 
r\ch, 
Hu"""· I~ R, V.•tl< .Rock. 
Coh 
Hei•lt·tudch ... \nhur C, Des 
MOHU"I 
ll.lnsmJnn, \II('(). H, Iowa 
Cit> 
llowtll, C. F , Oayton. 
Hartmon, lkrth> 1\, Drs 
Moil~'· 
I l;.~.rrin~etun, O.n , Utka. 111. 
llcnwhill, 1'. N., O..:rola. 
I laxcvn, Chr,ttr E, Britt. 
!Italy, :it<t<r Mary A • Oav· 
t:npott. 
Huh, Adrllo<rt 0, O•k•l,.a. 
J lttrinr, F4IW. G., l.ollg' 
lkarh, Caltl 
lit~>>. \\ m J. Iowa (ity 
Hoogland, Clifford 1'., Chi· 
c:•go, Ill 
Tin....,, Harry C.. 'far.hall· 
town 
lltJI, 1 r ,nk P, 1).-,"tnt'"". 
Harrim;an. E \\"..,On lfoulC"I. 
llulciot, J••· I· . l'hdltrld. 
lf~,J,cnrt. ch, Wur:cJIC', Dts 
loloinc:t 
fltktl Al(t<l S, Waterloo. 
Jbruy, ICaymond, ~tanfOf'd, 
Mmt 
Hol!mal'll1. ll. R. Dttro 1, 
Wid>. 
Hahn, l!ol·• C. lol"'ml. Fb. 
llarness, Wm. C. Sololte<. 
II ani burl(r, llclk, ()con!~>, 
Nrl• 
Haasm;u~ 1. C. Mauri<• 
Horban, l"ranc:i• .lol. l>dionct 




Hoht~ \'tn>.>a E, Rinl:'ttcl. 
u.ra r tl, n .. ,id. t"m"lnto~n. 
ltj~~ 'lro R...,. C ~hamt, 
"u!.' Chu. Jr. Eurrlo;:o. 
Ha) le<, \\' H F'L ~hdisocl 
llurinctQCt, ~.rtn. Mu,.... 
tiDe 
1-hamu, R. ll. (b,-rnJKtC't 
II arum. H T $, \\ atrr'-
11<11f), l'.d..- ••• 0.. ''•mo. 
HU:tk.'Tl"*"· ~ra, V D."ft tOft. 
llu~tahlt. fnok \., Ma1011 
City. 
Htt'H1Y'IA, Yt-lla. l;i~hton. 
HMrkin. Cba~ t,, Ja.4:ktm• 
•ilk, Ill. 
llanJ<n. \\ m. R. Rock \'alt., 
llrnn<g<r. \lbtrt G, F..art llu· 
buqur, Ill. 
llmgtR<n. O.mmtmt, [)u. 
bu•1uc. 
llin~>l. John H. O•mha, Nth. 
lt)rup. J .. 1~. ronlio<, Ill 
ll•<l.ono, Ernc:ot H IX> 
Moinf'i 
H:nliull<, J. \V., IX' Mnanrt. 
Hunter-. R. A., Ptta ... :&nt''"• 
Nth. 
Jlt'Witl, \V111iam F ... Por1lantl, 
Ore. 
llij!<>t.rom, Chas. FA. Sioux 
City 
Ha.m1, Blair A., Du Mniuu. 
llahrhrr. Gillo<rt H, Oytr>· 
\'1tlt. 
Ha" n, Harry J., Dc:n\'tr, 
Colo. 
I !til, I <on W, Sion• C'tty. 
l!tlliuroh, l'aul ] , Cc:d;tr 
Fallo. 
Hu~Mt. )farlc V .. Sioux (ily. 
u~~~r.:. "rn~a $ ·i.:"~~~, .... ~. 
o.hf 
Hon<kl<y, Harold 11 , "•· 
qU< ktta 
llolt•>n. Wm 0., ~rton, 
Arir. 
lltndc:nhot, Elton C~ c...,. 
1cnijlo. 
lliudlman Alhc:rt II. Faller· 
tQrl, C..bf 
Halwrw. F.dw. H, Ume 
~prini:J, 
H<mpinr. Wm. S. O.moport. 
llrabalr, Jowph. Jr. Chclota. n..... Ra1mood a. o.. 
lol-
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in tlw wmtt•r , 1,8 , 0 n for toeal trade ar•' the only oth~r mine~ in 
1hr county. 
PAGE COl':O.:TY 
TJ,j, N)Unl\' htL' fur"<'cl itV'I£ to tho• front in tht• t•nul pr(l(lm·ing 
tnuntie, of 1l;r o,oulhw~-tern part of thr ,Jah' in 1111• lu't f;•\1 year>~. 
The mine., of IIH' P~an.on ('oal Co. haw in•·•·ra,Ctl frnm •mall lo..-al 
mines oprrntiul( ouly in 1he winler sea.-on, 1t1 lar~l' pt·oduccr, now 
workin~ mon• 1han :!~0 day. per year. Thi. t•outpuny ful'lli.,lwtl 
the ronl fot• tht• " '"Jlilal for the Insane at ('ltu·incln r., r some lime 
but a1·e nnll l'ua·ni.;lliul( 1 he local L,ight and l'owN· l'laut the •·•· wit h 
entire •ali>fnl'tion. 'rite ;·oal in tbi~ c·ount~· nvrt·n:;:NI ahout 16 
inches in thit·knr'' and is u'ually elean and ltnrd. II iN WOI'ked 
rxrlu~iwl~· 1<1111(\\RII ns the condition~ arc ndmirohly Mtited for 
the longwnll "~'tc•m. The he•t of roof and \\Orkin!( •·ouditions 
fll'\'\'ail in thi~ part n{ the <tale a..' i, r\·idrtwNI hy thr r~tremely 
low accident ratr. One of the min~ of thi, coal c•Otnllltny bas 11 
railroad c•onnection with the C. B. & Q. so that c·oal run be ~hipped 
if neer-.ary. .\ nothrr c•ompan~·. called the Evnn" C.:onl Co .. ha,·e 
st~~rtcd O)lerntion• there within the last two years. 
TAYLOR COU:O.:T\' 
'rb is county i~ similar to Page county in work in~ conditions, 
coa l, etc. '!'he only large producer in tb i~ county is the l\cw Mar· 
ket Coal Co., locntcd nt New )Jarkel, on the Bndin~eton railroad 
obout nine miles {'lL~t of Clarinda. T bey nrc at present furnishing 
the coal fot· the llospital for the Insane at Clarinda, which con-
sumes on nn awra~ee about fifty tons per day. This company nl.so 
works prn<·tir~ally Mendy during the entir e year. One or t110 other 
small local mines constitute the entire number or mines in the 
county. 
ADAMS COUXTY 
This county lw, 1 be la'l!cst number of mine. of nny of the three 
connties in the -outbwesteru part of the stmc. None of them, 
howc,·er, nrc of ns large a rapacity as tb~e mentioned in Page and 
Taylor counties. 'l'he'\C arc operated for local trade on ly, hence 
the most of t he woa·k is dono in the winter sea\on. 'l'hc most of lbe 
mine~ nro locll!cd around Carbon where woa·k hns been prosecuted 
for n good many ycnrs. All the coal in this county is hoi~> led by the 
gin method only. The coal in this county is or practicnlly the same 
quality and thickness os the ~tber t wo counties mentio;1ed above, 
and is a blessing to the communit~· in the winter season, whlch 
would otherwise be dependent upon Eastern coal. 
SECO:O.:D DISTntCT 
JtEPORT OF SEl'0:\0 1:\::<I'El'TIO:\ l>ISTHH'T 
R. T. l:b)·a, ln•!H'<'tOr 
Tlw S!···onc.J lrbJl<•·tinu lli,tri.·• c·nmpri-..·- 1ht• ··cmntir< of :\loriun. 
·hL')I{'r, llaha.\kn, Keokuk, \\'npo•tln, .lo•tTo•Nm. \'un Rur~n. nn,·i<. 
untl the pnrt or :\lonro{' thai lit" north ..r tlte muin line of llw Chi· 
{'U).:O·I3urlin::-ton & Quinc·y Hnilroncl. 
Durins.: the biennial IWt·iod t'ltcling l>~~··tnho•r :11, 19:.!:!, tht• min~~ 
of the distrid produc·~d 4,0!1 1,01~ tm" of t•onl. nud ::-n•·c o·mpln~·· 
ment on nn ovrrnl.((' to 4,:; 111 mrn. Alll'""l!h 1111• oul·p llt uf tlw 
cJi~t rict in tbis Ja-.t bit•nniuJ Jlfll"ind \\'lh HUt H~ lal"!!f" W'~ in t\Oill~ Of 
the foa·mcr IJiennial paind<, 111'\'{'r·thc•· lt•-.. t ill' di,tt·i<·t held it< JlO• 
;.it ion n• 1 he lar~t'''' toal prochu·inl( cli,tril'l in tlw <late. 
,\11 or lhc abO\'e tUtllllit< hR\o' h<'C'II rnal producerS from Hn 
<·arly period. :\l r. Park l'. Wi).,.,n, the fir,t ,tale mine in,peelor 
of Iowa, in his first biennial report to Oo\·rrnor .John II. Ocnr. 
for the years 1 '~0 and 11>~1. r<'l'"rt• thnt in 11'-.1 1he nbll\'e (•oun. 
ties had n to1al or 2:!6 minN in Ollrl'lll iun, nntl lhnt :l.:!O:> men w~re 
Nuployetl in and around tit!' ~till!'. ,\ l(t'c·at majority 11f 1h" nbo\·e 
mim•s were \'er~· small. illl<l OJit'rnt<•ol llltly durin;!' the winter 
months. h is also evidl'lll from the• ahuvt· ro'IHirl thnt the number 
of men reported a' bcinjr rmployt><l in nncl around the miuPs at 
that t ime were the maxillllllll nnlllho•r or 11\1'11 o'IIIJliO~'(•d olurilll( Ill~ 
winlct·, mad uot t he 3\'CI'IIge foa· tht• FA I' "' •·out JIIIt {'C) i11 this repoa·t. 
In the fot·ty-turee years that hu,·c JIH'-'"d si111·e tltc• nuo•·e t.icnu inl 
report was made ]Wobahly thr '"" uwthocl.; .. r mi11inl( ( room and 
pillar 8tld long-wall method) that nr(• uwd in thP >tate ha,·e bren 
thanged but little, but tht roncli1inu uncl1·r whirh rua l wining i~ 
curried 011 bas ma!le eotbitlrraulr {'hHUJlC' for I he bcttl'r. 
In the early days o{ mining the h••ur- or luhor were long. Start · 
in~t aud quitting time ,·aried ., the •tren11th untl the enduranl't' or 
tbe indhidual miner. ln near)~· all the mine, at that time the 
~hots were fired at any time of the olny. and for this reason the 
mine air was seldom clea r or powder smoke during working hours. 
'l'he ltl11me for this condition of thr uir wn~ not nltoj!ether the fault 
of Ill(• OJ>crntor for Inspector \\'iJ,on makes the following report: 
" 1 recommended the men to puss a ltlW rc(!'ulating their ilr-
in!t, bttt they ~aid they cou lcl not mokc coal cnongh by fl a·ing 
twice a day and fo r that reason 1 h~y would rather luwe 1 he 
smoke nnd be allowed to fire nt will." 
ln those dnys the miners were paid but once a mouth; company 
stores flourished in e,·cry coal eomp; rates of wages changed with 
th~ ..en"'" of the yc•nr, and M~metime' oftt•rwr; and lcwa l '~ r ikc'' 
f 1 · 1 n•cl . rn inin" life h• n•-.•mlJI~ a <·ont rnur d WC'r t• l'l'fllh'llt \t tit' I I n l ~ . , 
wru·far•c frurn whic·h ut•il lll'r the Otl~r·ahll'' "'"' lh t• m trwr' rr :t ltz<•cl 
All\' prrmnucnt gllQ(l. . 
i•rohnhh nothiu)! 'h""" mol\' clea rly tlw ,lctTcrrncc hN\~N·n th~ 
rowtlcc~l 0{ -.ettlin" tli,pult., between the operators a11d nu uers of 
thr c·nrly period :nd tho''' of today , and nl~ ~hat sho\~s _tire g~ut 
imprO\I•rneu ls thAt ha1e come to pa"' in mm rng <:>ndrtrons smce 
1 h<• lir·~t bienn ial report of S tale Mine I n,peetor W tlson, WIIS made 
furt,v-1 ht·cc years ago, thou is seen in whnl is l<nown as the " Des 
:\loim•, Agreement." . . . 
In l ht' wan. prinr 10 the adoption of 1110' " OM )l otnl'~ Agrce-
ru~nt" thc:re wa~ uu uuiforuuty of al'lion. It w•L' a ea.-e of l'''rr~· 
urn11 fnr him~lf. Srouw of the operatur- l''tlllit't'll t heir e m1lloyees 
tu 'i~o:u un individual •·ont rnct, whereby earh indiv ic~ual ~n.inc 
" Ot·k,·r·. be fore he wns allowed to s tart lo wor·k, agreed 111 wrttm.g 
to do ,1,. not to do ccrtnin things while in the cmploymenL of brs 
c·1111Jinyrr. 'l'hcse indi1•idual contracts drsig nnlcd the operator ns 
'' l'nrt~· o( t be first part'' and the mi.wr n~ " l'a rt~· of t he <e('oncl 
part" ond us a rule tht• t·ontraets t·nntuin<'<l t·lauM'S a< follow~: 
.. , • • • That 1 (party or the strond part) will In no manner, directly 
or Indirectly, Join with or encourage any miner'• &trike. or JOin any 
1ulnH'11 union. or do ru1y oct whatever calculated to Interrupt, hinder. or 
In nuy wuy Interfere with th a contlnuou.~t working ot snld mlnc. 'rhnl 
1 will not while In the NlliJIO)' ot said compa ny be governed by any 
.c rlke. or etl'ort or nny kind 10 Interrupt, delay or h inder "'ork In •aid 
mine by men employed In otbor capS<III .. In and about Mid mine. I 
atrree to oootl nue my work lodiYidually. or wltb others occupying almlla r 
poeltlona u myult, to the betl ot my abllll)', oame as though no •trike 
hod Ott<trred . 
... • • • 11 is distinctly agreed by both partl~ hereto and this agree-
ment I• m11de with tho exprel\8 understanding that In taBc the •nld Sec· 
und r•orly breako, •lolnteo or Infringes any or the agreements and etlpu· 
lo1lo11a aet rorth In rule ro11r bereor, that he shall rortclt to the uld 
Plr111 Pari)' a sum or money ClQua l to fttteeo day•' Cull "·ages at tbe rate 
•t~«lfte;t In r ule 5, and oald t'lrst Party shall retain ssld amount rrom 
tb~ wages !or the Seeood Party ror the use and b<!oeftt of the said Firat 
Party forever. 
... • • • Nothing to tblo agreement aball be tollstrued to prevent the 
Sllld ~'lr11t Party from dlathnrglng the said Second Party at any lime 
on(l thu• terminating tbl1 agr ... meot, or to prevout tho oald Seco11d Part)' 
!rorn quilling tbe employ or tald ~'lrst Porty at any time except when a 
•trike or general otowaae or " ork Is lmptodlng or In progress. 
"• • • • The Party or the Ftn;t Part ,..,.ervu the right ot ctoelnJ t.be 
min .. at any lime, or ot dlttbarglng aueb miners u It may think proper, 
ln<ludlq oald Second Party." 
St::l'O~D DISTRICT 
Th~ ul.ro1~ darL'"' nrc not ljUOtl'<l hrr~ for tlk ptll'l'~"-<' of •·riti•·"· 
ing or to th row un fu,·o•·nhle relb·tion '"' an~ 1111~. Inti fc•r 1lw 1111r 
pose of "howill!! lhe gr~nt tlaiT,·r~utr lr<'l \\•'<'11 llh' iudil·idun l cOil· 
tract of loug flf:(() nnd til<' ll··s )loines .\ l!rt'<'llll'lll or todny, \\hlt'h 
will h<' found ap1>eudrd to thi' rt•port. :\u duuht th<' ul•l indi1 idual 
contract ... \\itb their hartt un,l ex:u:tini! h'rm' \\t'n- !!'-'nt•rAII~· 
IO<•kt'<l upon iu tho,e do~·· rL' hciug prup••r nr11l n·a>oOnahly fair tn 
the mim•ro-. a' rum·h <o pruhuhly a, thr pre·"'"' lih~ral and •·on 
• iclea·ntl' ugr~ment i• lookc•cl u po11 a• h~in~o: t'ni r· 111 the tnin~N 11 f 
todn,l'. Both of these llf.( rN'Itll'llls. th ~ nld n11•l lh<• new, expr·,•-s 
with con,iderable a<·c·ur·n<·,,· 1he intlnstrial •·thia·a l 'lundard or llwi t· 
times. \\' hut wns g~n~rull~· I hought tu lw fair mrnin~ term~ forty-
th ree yeaMo ngo, would ht• <·Othidrred unfair tudny hy bot h partie< 
\\' ha t wa~o thrn emphntic•nll.'· rrfu!.ed an1l "a' tlt••·lnrt·d 10 ~~~ nb-.o-
lutely irnpo,..,ihlc to gra11t, i' 11ow enjoy•••! n11d lunjl conceded . 'l'he 
dire cOIISl' IIII' IH'CS t ha t wrr~ pt·rdil'lcd i11 11111><' tlnys, nnd ilre ull••r 
ruin thot w11s snicl would rolluw, if this or lhn t rn i uiu~ rcror·m wus 
allowed , hnppily ne\'c r mntc r·ia lizcd. The rcc·o~o:,. i l ion o[ the riglat 
of the mine!"l lo form nnd join a u11iou, did nut in•·reasc 1he num-
ber of ' tr ike>. but madr t heir oecurl\'oee de.·ich•dly k-ss fre<1nent. 
T he aholi,h in!! of the <·omptln~· ~tore dicl not bankrupt the coni 
inch h l ry hu t 1'!3\'C it eouOdc•nc·e to ~latH I un it> uwn fet•l nnd br 
~etr.su•tA ill i rr~o: as it shoul d he. 1' 1w ad opt iun nf 1hr <'il'!la t-hou r d 11y, 
1111d the s~·stem o[ shoo ting shots hut nnw 11 clny, '""1 the t' lltp l u~· 
rncn t of S hot Fit·e•·s. did tllll dt'<'t'Ca>c t hr ou t pu t uf roal per miner·, 
but to the contrary tlw -nmr ha;; inc rca"t•tl. And so if the h istory 
of mini n~t in t he pn'il i~ any c riter ion to go hy. it is rensonnhlc to 
p resunw t hat what may hl'<'nt today to!)(' an e~lr.•me and an unfa ir 
demand. in thr yeaN to t·omr will hr lookrd u pon ns nat ural ntHI 
fnir. fo r· ti nw wi ll •·hnngr not on l~· the opinion u r men on mining 
qucsti11ns hut it will nlsu t·lwnft~ nntl mollify ~rncrnl cotl(liiion• 
that hu\'r n d ircet and ind it•ecl bruring em coni mining, nud thrrr· 
fore will make it pos.~iblc• to jlruut t hen, what Jlrohnhly the indu•tr·y 
is unable to stand today. 
It i ... to be regretted that t he •·oal truumg induM ry of our &title 
is not r cccil'in!!' from some of our people the Nllhidc ration and the 
patronage it clcscn ·cs. 'l'he long nnd continued clept·cs~iou or lhr 
indns tr·y ha• brought many or the coal opr rntot'H faee to fncc with 
financ ial ruin, and a larJ:e nu mhcr of the mirrcr~ and their fomilit'li 
to the \'Crge of want. V11rious remedie• are proposed to ref!tOrl' 
tbe induslr~· to normalcy , bu t tbe moo common one sugg~led , 
espec ially by those not well informed in the coni hw.iness, ill the 
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lowo•rinl! n( thr prir•' of lllll'n roal. nnrl h) thi< I "'liP"'~' is also 
m~ant the lm~trin!( 11f \Ill!!<"< nf tlu• ln\18 oniowr'. Tho-r mrn that 
hii\'C bern in tlw noininl! llll-inr'" fnr '"""' lt·u~th nf tiuw, know to 
thrir re~t from fU'I ual t'SiwriPn ··f'. thllt 1tt n·du•·<· wng:t .. :, on the 
thN>rY that it 11 ill ..,.,uJt on au itwrra"~l rii'IIIIUHI fur •·oat, bas 
alwa,:~ 1ntr•rh faill'fl "hrurwr triNI, nurl tluot tlw rr•al rrsult hns 
b('en. not imJ;r<l\rnwnt hut a ~:rnrrnl dNnnrnliwtonn nf tlw whole 
industry. Thr do·mond for ..nmr t•otnm••litif"<. 111111 {'O:tl i' one of 
them, i' nut arprt'<'inhly inrn•a,rd h~· mnkiu::- nu tlwm n low price. 
If thi, was not -o Iowa ron I on~tht tn hr iu ~trt•at olo•mand tO<lny. and 
r,·en· minr and miurr in the ,tatr 11nrki111! full time. for a ver,· 
Jar~;;. portiou of it b olfrrrd for salr nnwh hdow tlw ~o't of pr~. 
duNion. For any one who i8 no~ ll'in!( ltl\\8 ••oal. hut is paying 
bigb prire for En.,trrtl roal, to prr~rihr redudion in wa;:r~ and in 
the price of Town coal, n.~ a cure ror thr prr-rnt ills or the coal 
indtLstry in our blfttr i' not ('l)lt'i.,trnt nor i~ the t·vmedy proposed 
well taken. In my hnmhlr jnrlj!ment the he' I and thv mo-"t prob· 
obi~ cure would hr ror morr !own people to huy Town coal. 
It L~ estimatefl tlmt tlw IUHlltttl rou l r<>ctuirenwnH of our state 
o£ receut yf•tu·s i, ahout 14,000,000 Jon~. The total c·oul production 
of all Town mi11rs howrwt· in I D2~. wus oml~· li, l :!O.:J:J2 tons. Out 
ol' thr nbo,·r totul proclul'lion, 1!14,:!10 tnns of it must he deducted 
for what w1u; u~c·tl nt minr~ for mim· puo't'O'\'S, nml !1~0,0 a lotls 
thut were solei nnd Rhipprd to points outside or t he Rlnte. .B\'Ctt 
ir C\'C r)' pouml of Iowa c·t>ul that \\'UK •oltl to the dift't•r<'nl railroads 
in our stole in 192:1, wn~ t•onsnmNl by them within the ~tate, this 
would llnl,v len,·r r.,Gfili,O!l9 ton• ns thr totnl amount of Iowa coal 
thnl wn• sold within the stntr in 1923, nf whic·h !1,107$18 tons wn.• 
sold to the railroad•. 1'his bring~. it i~ e\•iolent tlmt O\'er ,:300,000 
tons of coni wa• ship))('() into Iowa from points ont•idc the state 
clurin~ thr same periO<l. Or ohout 2,:!00,000 ton• mot·c than the 
total produrtion or 1111 the mine~ or the state in 1923. 
Xearly all the eoal thAt is •hipp<'d into lown, ~omes [rom lllioois, 
Indiana, Kvntu••ky, We,t \'ir~inin, and Pcuo-.·h·auia. Just e:oc· 
n~tly how muth o( ih(' abo,·e .300.000 tons of Eastern coal that 
wa;; used hy th~ railroad•. and just wh8t portion o( it was used bl' 
other consume~"< is not known, hut n con..cn•ati,·e c~timnte would 
be ~hat flO'( of it wn_• u~d by the railroad•. and the other 50~ 
of tl \\liS u~ by hou~·holdrr<> nnd manufacture"" for domestie 
a~d st~am 1\llC'Jl<l<!('~. H the whole country was taken into con· 
st<leratton the 800\'C Jl('N'tnta~te or tORI taken b\' the rnilroads 
would be too high, hut considering Town only the. abo,·e estimate 
is about l "'c le•s than what thr rnilro111l' hn,,· lrt'<'ll takin:: nf tlw 
total produttion or lll\\8 minr< for tlw Ja,t '~''''rnl y,•ar~. Know· 
ing that the !fltol amon111 of lnwn t·ortl thnt wa' ,old in 1!1:!3, to 
consumers within that 'tat<·, <'X•·Ju,;,.,. ••f 1lw railroad,, to ht little 
over ~,r)()().OOO ton'. nnd tt'tnllft14' 1hat tlw ... ~unt• \'ln.:-..,, of ... ~(\nsmncrs 
bou~ht on~·hRif o( the 1-<,:l{l(l,OO(l ICIII' of E•,h•rn l'llal that WR< 
shipped into th~ •111H'. we find that thr tot11l ~oal noquil'\'m~nL• o( 
the shllC in 19:!:1, for dnml.'-tit· 11od 'team purpo~. esdu~h·e of 
the railroad<, wM about 6,7110.000 ton•. when durin:;: the AAme 
~·ear the 1\tlllftl number or ton• o( It\\\ II t'Onl that wa~ sold lO Iowa 
eonsunwrs, e~rlu~i,·r or the railroad'. was only n little o,·er 
2,500,000 tons. In other wort!, the rnal eou~umeN of Iowa. e.<<'lu· 
sh·e of the railroad,, bou~ht in 1!t:l!l. noout -1.:!00,000 tons of Ea!it· 
ern coal, "hich is not far ~ohort nr !win~ t\\ire as much as they 
bou~tht of Iowa coal. Thi• fntt nl'<l ~houltl not be O\'erlooked, that 
if the people or I own bud bonJ,tht about 6.700.000 tons of !own c·oal. 
which as statrd abo,·c is ~~timat<•d to IX' the coal re<tuirements of 
the stnte for domestic unci stv111n pnrpo~~"<, c~chtsi"e of the rail-
roads, that the mines or !own would hn\'P to produce in 192~. not 
only tho above 6,700.000 tons. ontlthc !1.107,838 tons o£ Iowa coal 
that was taken by the raih·ouds in 11w snme yN11·, or a total o£ o,·cr 
10,000,000 tons, but in all prohuhility they woulol be r equired to 
pt·oclowo a lon nrt~tc ftH' in exrt·~<.~ of thr ;1hovc• total. BN·anse the 
records or tho pn.~t show thot the moro I own eoal the• t·ailroada were 
required to hau l, th o mot·e Iowa roul thc•y would l>uy fot· llleir own 
u~ to do tho bnuling. Ancl if tlwy would tnutinue to huy the same 
prrccnta~tc of the tota l production of tht• Iowa mines, ns they ha,·e 
Iuken for thr hiNt ""''crn l yra•·•. the rNJnircmenL~ of the l'ltilroads 
[or Iown ron! would iuc·rru-.• from :l,107,A:!8 tons, which was the 
amount they tonk in 1!!2!1. to thnl or ;;,100.000 tons-that is if 
the Jl<'Ople of Towu would buy 6.700,000 tons of Iowa coal instead 
of nllout 2,500,000 ton• ns they clirl in 1D2:J. lt is not meant by 
this t o say that if the mines or lowa hod produced 4.200,000 tons 
more coal in 1923 thnnthr~· did, thnt the railroads would consume 
2,300,000 ton~ of 1 hio, increase tonnaj!e to 1 raJL~port it. Or is it 
meant to say thAt tlwy would ••on.•ume more coal than they do 
now, but what is m~ant i., that if 4.200.000 tons more Iowa eoal 
had been sold within thr state the railroad.~ in all probability 
would have found it to their interest to take more Iowa coal and 
less Eastern eon! to do the tramporting. Jn•tead o( the railroads 
u~iug Eo~teru coal in their loc•omoti,·c~ to haul Eastern coal to 
Iowa eollSwners as they do now, they would then use I owa coal 
to haul Iowa coal. 
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.\II tilt' I'Htlr·01111, "·' 11 !{I'III'THI r·ulr huy llrt•ir I'HH I tlirr~1 front IL•• 
pr·odu<·Pr, bul Jll'lttlit·all.•· all ullll'r <·tlal I'OJNIIIII'l''> lnry i1 through 
joblx•n. and rl'luil dr•alr·r•. \\'hal ""'' llw I'XR<·t avern~e retail price 
of 1'<~11 in lu\\0 in I!I:!:J i, 11111 kiiO\\n, hut Hfll•r alluWIIlj.! for 8 lib. 
••raJ 1.,1 imol~ un tho· an11111nt of )lin~ Hnu. and :.;1('8m co!'l that 
11 rn· hon;:ln M ,.,n.,mn!'<l in th" 'lnlt• ""' )'~or. aud nft<•r· taking 
,.01~11 iwn• ~ 1,( 1ho• fno·l rhrl\ tlu·-.1' 111u ::rmlo•, .,r r·oal rNaill'<l at a 
lowrr prio·t· 1hou 'lnudarol lump r·r>fll. nr•·•·rthelr<>s rt would bP t•on. 
r,er\'ativo• tu "'-"· uflr•r tHkin~t tlw 'tnll• ,._ 11 whole and a\'eragin!! 
the retail prier nf all!lrA<Ir, of cnal ilwluding coke and anthracite 
coal ~bat rNailtol from $lfl.OO to $'.!0 nn I"'" ton. that in 1923 the 
a•·era"e retail ro.,t of t:a-trrn <•oa l to the lm•o rousumer. exclusi•·e 
uC th; railroad•, wa< nhmn $10 . .".0 per lou. nnd that of Iowa coal 
about $7.JO ~r ton Or .tatil;ll it in anoth1·r· way-it eost the coal 
con•umers or Iowa, ex<·h1Ri1•r of the railroad,, $+1.100.000.00 !or 
the 4,200,000 tons of En,trrn roa l they hou~-:ht last year, when 
they could buy the some numh~r of ton, of Iowa ~oal £or $31.500,. 
000.00, or for $12,600,000.00 le-s. Whute1·e r por·tion of the above 
$~ 1,100.000.00 remni nr<l hrre in Iowa n~ the rctn ilc1·'s profit, it 
was off wet nnrl probnhly more thnn offset, by what was missed 
from the raih·oads for whnt the)' would pay for the increase ton· 
liHj:r of Tmvn <•onl thr)· would hnv~ tukeu if t il ~ people of Iowa 
hnd hou~:ht l own ~oal insf<••HI of ~:usl•'l'n coni. rt is fui1·, the re· 
for<•. to eomputr tlurt b;·lwern the mom·~· thnt wns Nrnt out or tbc 
'tutr for ('0111. mul th1• moury thut lni,scd romjng into the ~tate 
whi;•h shou lcl ha•·r rome from the incrensrfl sale of railroad coal. 
I h&t tlw 'toll• of lowo WIIN impovN·i•hed in 192:l o f the abo"e total 
'"m or $11,100,000.00. 
It is not claimed that Tl!l\8 coal i~ the be>t in the wul'ld but it 
i, claimed, and the •ame cnn he sul!stantiat~d by the impartlal tests 
and the analy,i~ that has been made of Iowa coal br the United 
!';tat~~ Bureau of Mine.. Pitbhurglr, Pcnnsyh·ania ,. and by the 
Town State ('ollrge, at .\me•, that millions of tons of eoal are 
'hirlpNl ioto Iowa ~~·cr_~· year from Enst<'rn state& that are no 
b~u~r than Iowa coal; and a ,·ery large quantity of it is inferior 
to Iowa coal, and althou~:h this i, true the unexplainable thing i.s 
that tire Iowa eon~omer will Jl4Y an exorbitant price Cor the for· 
mrr whrn he could hu)• the latter for much less money. 
Patron' or En•.t<'rn t'Oal should bear in mind that all the coal 
•·cins in the E a.;;tem stat~ are not uniform in quality. That it is 
not uncommon for a certain •·cin of coal to be of a fair IIDjfonn 
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qualirv in one mine or di,tri•·t ami not in another Th<'",'' arr• 
poor ~ein~ of ,.,18J in all 1he 11hov~ 'lot<•<. nml n lar<..r•• •tt~nnHty of 
this poor gradt• i- '""' her~ in I0\\/1 nn lht• hrj!h ro•pntufiOil If ha-
in some min~: 01• (ll~lrit.·t "lwr\! it j, tuufurm 1n •1uuht~. ~\ J:.,,,,. the 
~re-ate-... t P"rt or tlu• ht''l torrthlt·' uf Ea"''IE>rn •·val. in lhlrmal 111Ht .... 
tmd f''!l~·ially in thr "mtt•r ,~·a.'4.HI. find ... n•lttly um~k~t """'.J'O,(\. tn 
home. tnu till' Jlnor.·r J • .'TMdo• IIIII'' trtlwl furtlwr tn hn•l " hn.< er. 
ThPrt'(Ort'. 11 hrn a rt'lllll 1·onl <h·al<•r niTrr- to "'II the I own .•·~n· 
, 11mH Ea~ten1 <'(till. th~ frll't thut it '' frnm tht• East. and retarhnl! 
111 11 high ran<·.'· pric~. 1, 1u1 proof that 11 i' h~ll•'~ tlum _!~wn coal 
b...,aul>(' th~ latter ;, mirwll h~n· ot hnm~. nnd '' r••ta1ln~:r nt o 
lllOflrratc prwr. hut it tint .... uwnn ,., . .-y uflt·n tlw_t 1h~rt·. l'i. mu~ 
t•rofit in En-wrn r·nnl fnr Ill«' rrruil dt•nlo•r. Hllll ··ndr•nll)' II I< lhh 
fa!'l of larger profit to lh~ rh•ulcr tlwt tH•r·<mnh fnr >0 um~h Ea•t · 
o•rn coal .,,.Jiing hl•rt• in Iowa Tho• rl•·rdr•r noturnlly U<ln:rt~.>c~ uml 
(liL~hes the •ale of the I'Oul he mukes t.lu• '."~' p.rofit ou. lle mnk~s 
it 811 object to edurntr the •·ommun1ty 111 wh1ch he eondue~s Ius 
busin~~s 10 U\!' the kind of •·onl thut he find> it till' mo>t prof1tablr 
for him to htmdlc. lie ~>cldonl m·tl••r>< m· kl'~p< on lu11n! >I .'upply 
nf ~·0111 ullll'l' 1hu11 IJ i, 4.:11oh•,•, tUicl thll~ IIUlllY ll to\\tl 1U Jowa 1~ 
proclir·nlly 11 t·lost•d nr urkt•t In lo\\U r·oul. '!'he consuwer. the~·~­
f'orr, hm. ••rr·~· I itt It' to t•lroo-.· front hut i~ ohlll!rll to lnh whnt ·~ 
highly r·ecmnmcndcd to him hy 1 he rlcnlc•· ns the bcs~ nncl ~he chco1~· 
1·st. coal he can buy. No ouc \Jiumr~ tire cl•·ulr r l01· Ons. He 1s 
doing what. every other succc&~ rul hu•inc>s man is doing, nod no 
nnr in his ril(ht 1nind ,houlcl CX(ll'l'l Ir ion to du diiT•'TI'III. To rc-
versc this c·onditinn Ml n~ tn mnk;• it morr• proH1nhlt or at least 
<-quolly as pl'olltohlo for the clcul;·r· to hundlo• Iowa CMI. is II tn~k 
that the OJWI'Ill<m• nnd ~nin<••·~ of lo11a unrsl I"·rfm·m, M to '>uffrr 
the result of no cool b1~<oirwss, and no work. 
1'akinj: thr country a.~ H whoiP there i, not thr slit:hlest doubt 
but what the 1'081 min in!! imlu,try in the last M'Ven yt·nrs has been 
o•·er·cl e•·elopNI until tlwre i~ at thr pre-ent time an e.~cess of 
mjnes and miner- 10 prorh1r1· tlw coni requirement~ of the countr~· 
ond it is inevitnblc that 11 deflation in mint'l> and miners is an eco· 
nomic neees.itJ•. :\l ines thnt cannot be operated except at a higl> 
cost will ha•·e ~o be t liminotccl. ond tbe surplus of miners will ho\'e 
to find other employment thou coal mining. \\'bile the abo,·e eon· 
clition i~ true of the country at large, the same cannot be said to 
b~ true of our own Male, for if every coal mine in I owa had 
worked full time in 1923, one! c•·cr~· J>Ound or coal they produced 
was sold and con~umcd here at home, tht'y would still be short 
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four or fl"e milium tolls or prodt~<"tng ~nuu:zh to supply t he eoal 
rt'<luir~nll'r1l• of tlw •1&1~. To 'UJIJIIY oil 1hr coal re.tuiremellts or 
llu· •lllll' many mort• miru•s would hnH• to be o~ncd, and se,·eral 
thc.tNtncl mur•• minrr- ~mplu~···cl 1hon art• tlfll\ employed at the 
pro•-ent I un~ Thi' !~·in~ true it SCI'm' unn!'··~...ary and \'Cry un. 
fair that tht• ntirw' and the miMr~ nf Iowa should be deflated at 
a l{rrot finatlt'iul '"'" to 11te op~rotor 111'1' n ~:rea~ hardship t o the 
nunrr,, in urolt•r 1ha1 mine' anti mint''- in other stal es that aro 
rrotlut·oug t•cwl ~:r1•ntl~· in o•xre's of thrir 11\1 n r('{tu iremen ts may 
t·llntilltH' 1\0I'kiul{, uood nil o( this bP<·nuMO Iowa t>l'oplc wi ll not buy 
] QI\8 l'ltnl. tr lho,,• or our town J1!'0Jll~ who nrr buyiug FJast ern 
coal wcrr paying less for it thun t hey nt·e nsktld to pny for Towa 
r•onl, oo· if the milte• of 1hc state wer\' l>t·otlne ing cool in exccs.s of 
ou r t't'•)Uit•cnwnts, iloNt no I owa opcrntot· rou ld <•xp~rt t he ir pat-
rona~:••, 1111r •·oultl they expect anythin~: ~l sc hut tlcllotio n. llut t he 
\·rr~· lllll""ih• of thi~ i' theca,~. \\' hat if lo11n " Where I be t a ll 
<·oru J.:"""" ll!'rt' 10 buy from En'>tHn sinh·< $-1~ . 1 00,000.00 worth 
of rom cvrry ~·car and 10 ('()tlSum~ it h~r!' in Iowa, whPn the same 
nurnbrr of liu•lwls o( as J:WOd f'Om. if not lwtter, could be bought 
lwl'<' ot homo• for $1:?.600,000.00 lc"' mon•·~·. 'J'o say tbe least it 
would •how 11 1cr,1 1100r busine,, jmllffi•~nl. Yctth('re is ''ery little 
ditTerenrc hetwe.on buying $44.100,000.00 worth o( cool from east-
rrn ~tatr" u~ llll'rl' would be in hnyin:;t thai much worth of corn 
from 1he snnh' statPs. 'l'o bny llll• furmra· i' ultno-<t n• ridic·u louR 
und unne<·es;.nry ns it IIOt11d be to b ny the lattcor fron1 tht•m. \\'hat 
;, tnon• unrt•uwmlblc uud u nfair 1hnn to -ct• )1\'0plc, nntl espef'inll~· 
bu,iuc~s nocn, who nrr li\'iug iu what tot ny h1· l t•t·mcd m ining ~om­
munit ics, huyi ng I hei •· coal f rom Ke nt ucky, or some other Enste rn 
•tnl ~, when 1hc mi nes of t hat ncighbOI'hoocl tH'I' icll•· bceouse or th ~ 
lock of dt·t»o nd fo1· <·081. an d wlw n likt•ly n• not t ht• opct·o tors and 
m inc1-s of lhnt locality n rc huyinl! t heir ~:rorrt·i~~ ond c loth ing from 
them T Why then ~hould Jowu eonsunrcrs f'Ontinue t() pay E astern 
&totes millionJi and miiUons of t.lollars more thon i~ np,•p,..a ry for 
coal CI'Cry yea r \\hen at 11 !(rent sa"ing to 1h1•nt'.ehe~ they coul d 
&ISO enrich their 01111 Male and thereby bt• the tncaus of saving 
their friend~ and nei~bbors here at homt from 8narlt'ial losses and 
the home!! o f many millers from '>ttiTrrin~ and \\ont. 
&\·ere a.• the Jli"C'<'Ill depl'<'s,ion is. l nm IIJHimistic enough ~ 
belie1'e that it i~ uot without its bles,illb">~· It \\ill bUrely empha-
size as nothintr ebe could that when the operator i. not prospering 
the miner cun 't. 'f hot when the fornwr ;,ufTcr~ from busiucss de-
prrs.~ioo t he Inlier a lso suffers. ft wi ll bring them close together 
been us~> of 1 he it· c·ontmon plight, ottd int o n fu lle r t·ro lization that 
afte r oil t hey nrc putners in the s.nme buslttc!>!l, and 118 good pat·t· 
Ml'll •hould work together to win (or th eir b usin ess nnd their prod-
net tho recogni tion and the pat r·onngc it d<••Ct'I'<'S from the people 
or Iowa. 
THIRO O(,;TRI("T 
lU·:t•ORT OF 1'UIHD I~:>P~;I"fltl~ lliSTHICT 
Ed•ard Sw..-nr) In ~tnr 
POLK ('01 NT\ 
\ '••ul nun in!{ in t>olk f'OUUI,I' loa.. br.-n t·nt·rwtl on •·on I inuousl~· fur 
ah0111 N'l't•nly-fin )'t'8l'S 8.~ lht• fiNt ri'I'Ord~ nf mining done h~r~ 
-ho\1 opera1ion' a' ~arly as l t-:>0. Tlw hNI, of t•oal I hut ltnl'<' hcen 
wtlt'kt•d ,Jww nn lll'eragc thi,·kne~• ot' nltnul rou•· ami nne-ha lf f~PI. 
lhou~o:h the wot·knble seams \'111',\' in tlifTo·r~nt pint•(•' ft·om 111'0 1n 
•CWn ft•t•l. Tlw lllOI'C iuo porlunt mint•s 1 hu l hiii'C l10•cn opcr 111t•tl 
und til""' that are n ow operntinjt hill'<' ht'Cn in 1hc immedia1c 
l'it·init~· or Ot'8 ~1oines. but only I hthl' ltll'ltlt'tl II il hill llw c·il,\' lim ill< 
or rl<N• thereto do a lo;,al bu,inc;;s, the• olh•·r~ ha,·ing railroad eon-
tlt'~t•on~ autl doing a shipping bu~im"-•· 'l'ht.' mujori1~· of mine» in 
l'<1lk Coutu~· now bcinl! opera Hod nt'l' 11 i1hin a radiu• ~of ,ix rnile• 
uf 1 hl' t'l'ntl'r of Des )Joines. 
'l'h .. tin.t minim: 1hat 1\'C han' 11 ri'Conl of wM tlone ~~~ eqrh• M 
Ill;;! I nn lhr \l'l'~l ,i.l~ of thP ne .. Mtoillt'' ril .... nboul a mile abo,·e 
1 l1c Hat•t•oon fork. .\ b<llll the <,anu• ltmP lirtrt, 11~re wot·ked in 1 he 
'ntnP win at a num~r of point• ulong 1h1• rinot·. On 1h~ col'llcr of 
11hut " no11 known as S ixth .\ vrnur tlltil Ht·hool l:!t rcc•ts in De~ 
) loi rwR t he old Hawson mi ne 1111• 11ork••tl t'ot· u numlwr o( yel\rs. 
Ott tho· t'O>I side of the Des Moiuc, Hi \'l' t' m ini ttg was begun in an 
t•llrly tl u~·. und a n umber of mine, I hnl were lnrgt• pr·oduce•-s were 
up,·t·ut~d in lhe territory uow toudwtl hy 1hc ::ltn to• Capitol g ro unds 
and I ht• Jl()(•k Island lntcks. .\ 11 nf nurthcaijt Des :.1o i11es wh ieh 
i• now o el01.ely built up resid<•ncc diol riel sa11 mining of coal in 
th~ t~lrly tloy. ~fuch mining wa.. a["(, clmoe nn the south sidt vt 
1hr Hnt'<'OOII ri\'er. The lllr!(!'r tuin,·~ uf 1be 1·oun1~· are llOW OJ)(>"" 
atin~: Hlwull xi~ utilts nonh or l)t;, l loin•·'· Three hig mines are 
OJ~tratutfC near Carnp~·. two northcn't c.f n~, l loinN<, one near 
llo•rwit•k and one sout11ett<il o( thl' ~lnlt• Fuir grounds. •r wo 
'"'"''' arP OJWralinJ! in !)(lulbwest l>P'o Moint·' and one in west Des 
) lumrs. B<•;,ide~. these n numhrr of mint"> arc operuting to t he 
t1<1rt hwe~t of thr city. A ne11 mine Ito' rt••·o•ttl ly lti/Nt OJlt'necl near 
llr rt'old. 
ln connection with the m ining thnt has heen done in tbe countv 
nnd the JH'O.'Jl~"Cting don e for cool, it is of int c t·cst to n ote th;t 
( ' ha rlt•s Ho ll in Keyes of the Iowa Ocologicu l S utwy bas said : 
" In n o ease a t p rc:.eut known is coa l worked in Polk county at 
11 trreoter d epth tb8ll 100 feet belo" t bc ril·er le\'el. Tbe coal 
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measures at this place arc probably not lc'!S lhon three to rour 
hundrt'tl feel in Ulit•kne..., and there ..eem~ to be little doubt that 
prospeding to the depth mentioned \\Ould •·e,·eol the prt.,ence or 
t·oal in quantities ~ven grt•ater than tht• kno" n supplie-: at prcl,('nt 
mined. ·· .\ 11 the nbow mi~ht indicate that therP ore localitie, in 
t he county that have be.:n prm.Jlected n number of ycat'S ago, and 
gl\·en up bccause no coal was found, that might yet rc,·eal e<>al 
if prospected at o. deeper dept h. Jn ract t hi, has been demon· 
~trated in two or three instane<>S. 
At one time in its histo•-r Polk County mined nendy two million 
tons of roal, the most or which was shipped to points :-lortb and 
West. Jn recent years the tonnage has dropp~d uutil now there is 
lt•ss tbnn a million tons mined ond mo•t or this is used ri~th t hen> 
at home. The special de,·elopment o£ the l'Oal industry in this 
county i,;, due in a large meosu t·c to the eJCeoJilent facilit ies ror ship· 
ping afForded, there being no Jes;, titan 17 linl!l. of railway enterint:t 
th is distr ict <·nabli ng the coal to be loaded llt the mines di rectly 
on the ears and shipt~d to all parts of tbe state. 'rbcn add to this 
the loeul consumption which is grcalo•r than nny\\here el~ in the 
>tate and which i~ bound to con tinue by rca.on of the mo11~· monn· 
inetnring e,;,tubli.hment.~ which are located here and the rapiol 
growth o r Oes Moines as o city und hn.~in e~:~-<~ center. 
H would be din1~ult to place o true t">timate on t he 'nluc or the 
eonl industry to th e people of the county mtd especiully to the cit~· 
or Des Moittes. T he minin~ industry mel11t8 much to the farmeN 
of Polk coumy by reason or t he money r ccei,·ed for royalties. lt 
means much to the city of Des M:oines becawre of the money paid 
to employes of the mi ning romp11nies which flnds its way into t he 
trade cl\anncls or ou r city. 
T he coal mined in Polk county is n good bituminotN product 
equal to thnt p rod uced clscwhct•e in the United States. H stores 
well and is in demand o.s a furnace coal. Il is claimed that it will 
store much better t han the foreign cools which nrc shipped here 
~arb year. 
Repented analyses of the coni produced in Polk county shows it 
to be high in beat unit values wbjcb run from ll.OOO to 13,000, 
B. T. U. to the pound. This puts I owa coal on a IP\'t>l with many 
or the east er n ron ls sltippcd in here, which by reason of the h igh 
freight from other points, must sell £or a higher p r ice than tbe 
roal mined in P olk county. Mnny persons who ha,,e used tbe coals 
• hipped in from other st ates IJa, ·e found that t hey can heat their 
homes a t a much lower cost by using the I owa coal, and they ha,·e 
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nlf>fl found tbnt rlt~ !0\18 eoal proper!~· curt'ol fur dot!s not mnl-c nny 
mnr.· •mok~ and dirt than the •o-called smokcle., toal. .,bipprtl into 
lhi~ •tnte. 
DALLAS COl' NTY 
Dullus t·omnty uow ~tnntls SI'COntl in the produc·tion or eonl in th~ 
Third Di'irio•t or lowa. Wbilr coal has bl'en mined in n small way 
for yo•ars nlon~ thr Raeroon Hn·••r, it was not until Hl07 thnt any 
r~al large <tperations in mininl{ in thi~ county wrrc uudertnkcn. 
Prt>nous to 1907 the lnrgcst producing mine in the eonnty was 
that of tl1r \'au ) Jeter Coal & Mining ('ompuny at \ 'ru> J\l ctcr . 
Thi' and the mine at Daw.on were the only shipping mines in the 
county. 
l'p to 1907 pro•peeting bod been done moslly along the Rae· 
roon ri,·er and nt ~hallow d~pths. fn 1907 search wns made (or 
coal at a .c:•·rater depth than formrrly and this resulted in a flne 
,·rin nf coal bt>ing tli>c01 ered nt'llr the pre-o;enl site of 'candia at a 
clcptb of nhout 170 reei. This led to the sinking of the first ~haft 
by the Scandia Coal Compatty and later to the ~inking of the se<>-
ond ohn!t h.'' the b!lme <·ompnny. Other 1nioing eompnnics then 
Ut'gan d"Cp pro,peC'Iing re,ulting in the mine of the High llridgc 
C'oal C'ompan~· bt'ong opened and also the mine of the P hillips Coal 
Company nrar T'hildia. Still later the Dall as Coa l Company 
openrtl up a larg~ mine north of OrangPr. 5\till later the ~onvood. 
Wl~itc Coal Compnny opened o lnr.c:e ~hipping mine at Moran. 
ThiS was rollnwcd b~- the 'inking of the Radiant and Shuler mines 
ncar W nukrr. 1'hl•se latter are the deepest mines in t hr sta te, the 
•haft or the Shuler hl'ing 373 rl'i't and that of t he Radian t Coal 
C'ompany 417 ft>rt. All thMe mint's ha,·r becomr big producers 
and hn1•r oclcled murb to the weallh of Dnllns County wh ich is 
already ela M'd as one of the rit'hest fanning counties of the s tate. 
~tbcr flr_J <~R or cool in th is coun ty hove been pr ospected ond are 
J~ awattmg a favorable time for thP heginning of mining opera. 
t•ons. 
.T~e mine at Van ~reter has long ~inee bccn abandoned. and no 
mttun,:: of nny kind is now conducted there. At Dawson t he mine 
11 as shut down !or some reason and although t he field wo.s not 
exhausted no mining bas been done there for severa l years. It is 
~rohable that operations ncar there may be rcsunted a t some future 
t1me. 
ll i8 IJu.i to ne•:toin that the small mines that wcro op~roting a t 
6baUow depths m !ormer years near Linden, :Madrid and Van 
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lleter were operating in an euurel~· different M>&m from that IIIJW 
ope rated by tbe lanu·r mining companit>S. 
:\eorly all Dallal> eounly .,..em, to be undedo1ll h~· the lower 
coni 11w11~11 r~s (Des )loine. Formotiou), and it is to he liii)Wd thot 
cool pro,1>ecting in ))ulln~ ('nunly will be eoutinu~d until ~he eoul 
mea~ur~~ in this 6elo1 ure entiro•ly tle,·elopcd. H enry llmds, Ill 
w•riting nf the coal clepoqit• in l_)alla~ rouuty n g"Ond m~uy ;';cot'S 
HI(O, and long he fore the lar~rer uunr• had he<>n ·~lwn.~d. ~a1d: Tlw 
future of thC' eoal indu•try of l>olln' rount~· '"'' 111 th•· hands ~f 
tho,.. who are willin~ to ri,k •·on,i.Ierahlc ('d)>itnt 111 -~·-temotw 
prO,)ll·~tm~t.'' ilO><' tn1e till< ho' heen prown i' ,hown hy the lar:::e 
operations now being eonduelt'd. 
I•'or thr enlendar year euding Det•l• muf·r :!1. l!l:!:l, Dulla~ county 
1wotlured (i8-l,l!:37 tons of con i, und the minin,.: •·•>uqlllnio·• or the 
<·ou nty gn,·e rmployment to 1,!1:l:l mine1·s and ot ht• r· cmplo~·rs. 'l'he 
f11tnl nnd non.fatnl aerid<•nts oc<•tu·r in!( in tlw mine~ of Dallus 
county are listed el:,ewherc in this report. 
BOO:>E COUNTY 
Boone county i~ surrounded on all ~ides by ~oal <'Otmties and 
at one time was one or thr lt•adinl( eounli!'S prl)(hwing coul in 
this ~lnte. Boone county wu~ one of the fir·•t eounti••' to a.'sume 
promiucuee in the t<>Al intlw,tr·,v 11nd mini u:;:. ha,; gt\Ju' on $t ~adily 
in tho countv fo1· more than 11 thil·cl uf a ccnlu l·y. lu lhc <·enlral 
)Mrl or the ~ounly \tbcrt• coa l hu~ l>ro'n takt·n out t'or the !(r·catest 
Irn~:th of time, two prim·ipol ;,c•ums ha,·e bC<'n opem·cl up. _Jn the 
1-0uthwestern part or the <'Otlnly around .\n~u' severa l ,·en1s are 
kn01111 to e;ri<t. 
'rhe coal measun.>s or Ronne ••ounty e..~tend north and south 
nc·rO"-• the entire county, alonl( the Des )foin~' ri\·er. Thl' prin-
c•ipol mining, howr\·er, i~ done in the ,·ic inity ~~r Fra.~r, Boones· 
horu und Ogden, in the uor·th and r~ntrol pot·tlon~ of the county. 
i-;111nt• smallrnines ha w upct·utcd iu tlw south~1·n purt of the county, 
hut little mini n;,: is don~ tlwre oow. ~·cu·nwrly tht•n• "'"' u great 
(\1•111 of t•oal mined in the ''it·inity of .\n,:u-. nml while the vein 
thel"l' H\'Crl\l!:CS from four to ~i;( feet in thi,·kncs•, I h••rc iij usually 
a large \'Oiume ol sand ami w11ter o,·erla~·ing a th in strata o[ s late, 
makinsr a bad roof, and the COll i cannot be mined at B profit. Some 
coal has bl'en mined near lfoin~ona but there are no active opera-
tion~ there at this time. 
A row years ago con~idernblc prospecting was clone in the se&reh 
for coul horizons at n g ren lcr depth than had formerly been at-
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t••mptl•d and " n~n o·nal tlt·ld was openNI 1111 1war O!!tl~n. The coal 
rtlll' from thl"\e Ill lht' fo'o•t in thi<•kii<'S.' 8n1l t' fnuncl nt II depth of 
:!iO ft•PI. The O:::;lt•n l'ual C'OIIlfl:lll,'' i' ncow O)~·rnlln~t a mine north 
of O~tden. 811<1 'l'lw Hhwk Diamond l'nul t'unlp8ny "operatin!l a 
111inc south nf O~,I~n. 1'he eon l is of •·x•·dh-n t opwlity, •·ontaining 
l>ut lillie ash. ~l inin~t ma..Jrinr~ >~re IJ<•in!! u~•·•l in the mines hrrc. 
:\o ne'r operation~ hove been eommen~<'<l in thi• county during 
thi> biennial period. 
Tlw most or tlw •·e1al nf tbi, Nlmlly i, milll'<l 1•11 the longwall 
'>'trm of mining 11111! hut fen a<-eillenh han· llecurred in the 
mill<'' of BQOIW ('ount~· tlurin~t the hienninl )ll'rin•l. 
WEOSTE.R COUNTY 
\\'cln,tcr Counl,1• li~~ fnt·th~st nort h of Ill<' t·Ou l prnduring COUll · 
tit'S in lowa. Coni wn~ ti"t mined in this c·ounly ~~~ ;·n rly a~ 1860, 
so the mining or coni in Uti~ country has ht•ru t•ontinuous fot· a 
)lt'riod of more than fifty F'UI"'. The mo~t of 1 he ~oal mined hBB 
1·omc Croru the 'iolllity of the De~ ) loines ri\·~r sout h or F ort 
OodJCc, and near tho• tO\\n~ o( Coal\'ille, ),(')IIJ:h. Knlo and Otho. 
Xot A great deal of t·olll i.s minetl in the ~onnty at tbc pre!.ent 
time. Ten years Rg'O the production of eon! iu the county was 
more than doul>ll' whnt IL i~ today. 
;\long the bank~ of I he De~ )fomes t·ivcr· tii'O t•xpm.ccl coal meW!· 
ut·~~ at ,·ariotL~ point' nud this would seem to indi,·otr that there 
i~ ~·eta large ~tcrrnlo[(' <If unde,,e loped eon! in the count~·. 
The seam of ooal found in this countv \'llric~ from two nnd one· 
h•l£ to fonr Cect in 1 hick ness, and in ..;,me place. a greate r thiek-
nr"'' ha.~ been found. The quality is uniformly good, ond the mar· 
kPt f~~eilit ie. or the )II'O(ltwt Mw mined good. on ing to the county 
b;,m!! in the northt'l'll limit or the [own c•on l tit•ld. 
Wl'bster Count.'' hns the cliMilwtinn of hciu~ the only county in 
l owa producing flll." C'l\11111'1 rnHI. This iH ro und iu the vicinity or 
l<ulo nud art annlysi• o r 1·onl from thi~ section u r~w years ngo 
~hows it to bave :J!I.O~ ))(•r rt•nt of Yolatile mattrr, :l9.22 per cent 
or l"ixC'd Car hon, 11nd 1!;.'<7 per (·ent A;,h, gi,,iug it a fnel ratio 
jn~t b~low one, or on the borderland between I'B nnel and bitu· 
minou.~ <'oals. 
Web~ter i, alo;o tht onl~· rounty in the ~tate producing eommer-
rinll!~·p,um in payin~t (JIIantitie<. A number or ~r~·p•um mines nre 
now in operation in the vicinty of F ort Dodge and the bu.~iness is 
quite extensive. 
n~:I'OTIT 10\\.\ ~liN t: INSI'F.CTOTI!' 
CUTHill~; tOl'NT\' 
Bill huh• that i' '"'" ••an I•• ..aod of thr o•oal iuolohtry n[ Gut hrie 
l'ount I' ,,,,.~ tlw ln't rrpnrt ""' isso11•d frnm I hi• otlir~. Titre~ i' 
hut li;,j,. •·lo&llJ::<' i11 thr nmnlwr .,r min•·- nnd tonunj!r or con i JH'O· 
olur~d o·o•·h ,-~ar in tho' c·nnnty. 'rhr <•Jwrution~ in tlw rount~· nrc 
all sonnllnn;l thr m•nh art> 'mull local monr,._ supply in~ th~ l•~t·nlity 
in 1\hi•·h tho• "'""' i' loenu•d with N>AI cluri u~ thr fall and wintrr 
111o11 th<. ) Jn,t or till' mines of the t·nu liiY hc~iu ao·tiw oprra timos 
in ~·ph'mhrr of t•u1·h ~-ear nn•l nrr fairly 111·tive uut il the c·ominl! 
of th•• •nmmer month,, wht•n npt.·raticu" a rc ahandoned until fall 
fl 1'aln. 
~ Unt tlm•r to to•n 11H'11 art• ••mJ>Ioyed in r;wh min r i11 this N>unty 
and for tho• mo-t part the r:in method of hoisti nl( <·on I is employed. 
Thr 1111 11r, of thi' t•nunty nrt• nil work<•d on the lon~wall s~·-u•m 
of minin~r. and thr natural cnnditions favor this ;.y~tem of miuing. 
'l'br ronl tllll~ min<·d is nearly nil lumps nnd i[ of good quality, be· 
ing \'Pry hard, bri~:ht nod a free burntr. I beliCI'r that with r:ood 
milroacl fariliti~ thi• roal rould be produ<'ffl o~ c·hraply 11> coal 
in anv other part of the state. The c·nnl in this c·nunty i~ fnund 
nt a cirpth of fifty to one huudred feel. Mo•t of th~ .mines nrc 11.ow 
pro,·iclrcl with thr I;C'('()nd OJWilin~ and the <'Ondiuons reA'nrdmg 
Sllnitar~· c•ondition . ~:eneral ..afet~· apJ>lianees, are r:enerally ae-
1·eptnhlr. 'l'he prohubility i;, that in llw near future much n.1orc 
1·oal will he mine<l in this county than i~ mined nt the presen t tunc. 
O.RF.ESE COUl\T\' 
The output of I'ORI (rom Orccne County has not been lal'jl'c for 
many yrars. Up to thr prcsrnt the woo·knblo hCOm ~ bo,•c only b~en 
opened up in tbr ea.,tern part of the count~·. .\t Orand ,J~nellon 
the Goodwin Brick and 'file Company ha,·e Opt'r&ted a mmc for 
mnn,· vcnrs. The c·onl here i• 18 inchc3 in thicknc«s but beneath 
tJoe ~~I is on exceiiNot bed of lio·e cloy having a considerable thick-
ne,.,. I t i~ u.ord for the mnnufncturin&: of brick and tile. l n fact 
the minin~: of thr clay forms the principal work of the miue, the 
coal takvn out in connection "ith it being used lurgely for fuel 
in th~ kilns. Eight miles south of Oo·nnd ,Jmtction at Rip-pey roal 
bas been mined lor ntai\Y year~. and mining operations in this 
,·ieinill' are Mill ca rried on, but the mine" are small and the pro-
ductio;, i~ not lnrg~. The nmes here nrc operated only dua·ng the 
fall nnd winter months. 
ln th1• !'llutbea\tero part of the county coal hn'! been mined e.s 
teosi1ely ncar th~ town or ;\ ngus. There were al one time more 
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thun a doz..·n mine> in op<•ration in this part of the •'•lllnty. Sonw 
aninoug on a ~111all s •ole i, "ill tlt•nP lh'Ur hrrr. but ut thr prt.>-•·111 
tunc but few mine:. a~ Opt'rat~d in the 1'1111"' •·monty, uml th<"<' 
nrc run as l~ul mines. :\o sbippmg mine& an tbi, r·uunt). 
WARREN COU NTY 
For more than forty year> <·mol has ht•cn mine..l in \\'nrrcH 
t'ouu ty l.ut mo,tly by small OJH' I'Ot ions to s upply tlw lm·nl tmdc. 
Once in a 11 bile a sluppiog mint• would opo•n nnd run for a .hm·t 
time, but not u ntil rt•ct•nt ycnN hn, coal bt•t•n ~hipJ"'II from thi, 
1·ounty in nuy <Juan tit~. .\s far back a' l li!l l " ' mnu~ 0 , t<wnty. 
lhc small mon1•s we re li•l~tl us supplyint-: t•ottl for hh'al con,UlllJl· 
I ion. La trr a ~hipping mm~ llJII•ratcd for u 1 imc nNor ~uanuwr'<'t. 
and still lut<•r, within rc1·~nt y~uN the Spr inl' H ill ('oul Com1>nny 
orcu~l a •hipping minr at Spring Hill . 'r his mi111· ;, still in 
"1"'''8tion nnd has JWOwd a I'CI'Y ~ood p1·otluccr. S1·1·l'l"al IIO<·nl 
mines bH<e been operuh•d on St·Ot<•h Rid::~ owar Carli,!,•. , \l Pr<'i· 
~nt tbe )Jd'all Brotbrn ha,·e OJl<'lll'tl up u ,plend itl local mint• 
owur Hartford. Thi, \1 ill likd) bt• tllrllt'll into a shipping mhw 
H<IOn as thr,l' h•11·c n ~plcndid field ur cuo l. Ahout " ~·<•uo· ago lh<• 
M iddlr Hi nor t'oul l'onopuny npent•d a shipping m in<' o~t•ar Sum 
'"''I'M't, boll they exp..•rienced -o 1\UI.ny faults tha t till' mining llr· 
l'lunc unpmtltablr an•l in )larch, 19:?4, th•• mine was abandoned. 
We hQpc in llu• fntuo••• to sec Nm~idrrnhlt• roul mined in Wan·en 
C'ouuty. 
OYPSCM llJNINO INOUSTitY 
A numb1•r or yenrs ngo the mining law,; of Iowa wca·c amended 
by ,the legislature to indude the i ou,pe~tion of the t.:YP•um mini'' 
or the state b~· the m ine inspt'('tion deparlment. im·t- that time 
rt•J.'lllar in ' Jk'Ctions of thr gypsum mine~ a~ to !Hifety nnd Mnitllry 
condition~ hu,.,. been motlr by thi, depa1·tnwnt, and I'CJlOrts of the 
Sttmc J>larr<l on file in tbe Mint• lnijJle~tor:.' Omce. 
In the,~ inllprctions the ~'Jhllm nLinf'S of the Slate h&l'e been 
lt<'llerally found in ex••ellent conclitiou. " ' h<•re recommendation~ 
ho1·e been made, we have found the m&Jlngeo·d or Uoei;C' mines will-
ing to comply with rNJursts mndr. 'l'bere hus also bren an e~ ­
tt•llent spirit of co-opc:ration in currying out the law. of the stall• 
rt•lnting to p:~·poum mininl!'. W r arc also glad to note a desire on 
the part or the management of thr~e mine, to keep the 111ine~ in 
sueh condition that accidents may be reduced to a minimum. 
Owing to the thiekne"" of the gypsum rock tbe ebara<·tcr or the 
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roof is good tbul!lr'>l>euing aN·i<l<·oh o•·corrlltJ! from fall• e>f root 
No st otisti<·~ as to J!YP"''m minN •. nutnhrr o£ tons anined , und val u~ 
or ..a me i" collc•·tcd by thi, orfict•, hut tiJ,.,., "re collr\'lc<l and 
llllteh· A )18ft or the work or lhe SIIIIP (;euiO!(i<•UI Dernr tment. 
But six nunrs rrporlt••l prmltwion rur the y<'>tr 1 !1~1. 1-'in nf 
the..e mine' operate in tht• ..i<·inil~ of Ft. Do<ll(•'· in \\'•·h,t.·r 
County nrul out• i;;:; op(\rntin~ tll'l\1' ( 'cu t(IT\' illt• in Appanou:;.f' 
County. 
'I' he I!Yihtull fit•ld i, u limih'll uno· '" thi~ 'lah·, nntl ~ ,., for nil 
thot the inolusu·y ;, an impurtuut Ulll'. Swti-tit·s flnllwn•tl by lit~ 
State Geoluj(ieal Sur,···~ ,ho\\ 1hat in 19:!1 :j;'JO,:!H 1011< nf J!Yf"U"' 
were pro<lu<·rd ond t hi• lwd" \'Hluc lhnl yr~t r of $:!,!122,7011. The r•· 
wnH a lor(:e incrru~ owr thi' autonnt in 1!1:!2 '" lh<' I"'Odnr t ivn 
for that ~-~n r amonnt\'l11o 5:Ui,!J05 1on< wilh a \'!line of $1.1-Hi.1n:!. 
'l'o tbo..c inkl'l·st ed iu the gypsum imlu•••·y , lll'Odn.-1 ion, u,,,~ 
Rnd \'alue, we \\ Oitld r•·<-otmuend t1wir M'CIIrin:.: from the l u\\ll 
Rtnlc Gt•ologicul S un·c·y, De• Moint·'· \ 'olnnll· :ltl em 1\w (lyp•nm 
industry. 'l'hil< i' an interr,ting llo><·unwnl and 11in' nltuo.'t n 
comJ)lele h is1ory nf !0'1)•ttm production one\ tt"<'' · 
ACCIDENTS 
l n the following pu!(r" 11rr included u cJo,'!ilied list of nc·cidrnl•. 
both fatal and non-fatol, compi led from M'JlOrt~ [urni~bw th L~ M-
partment by the operating con i componirs of I he ;,tntr, ~rep~ lbo•c 
non-fatal 1\ccidents whet·., no time was lo'' hy thr injun•d prrwn. 
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Accident. 
NON·F'ATAL ACCIDENTS JN DISTRICT NO. 1. 1923. 
~·.n~ and Occ:tsJ••tfoa I C"'a1u1e of Atcidt:nt J ·.satuN! ot l njuy Fnrplorinr Company and ~outlt)" 
i::: ~~: ~ ;:g ~: ~: kh:'C~:~~i!::~ ::: :: :: b:~«b0: U-~t:.JI~:n: e~~ ~~lb~.!J~U~P.d:::::::: tr:rl:: ~::: ~:~. 1l~~·~oo.e 
J'an. 16, 8:80 A.ll. Olart'.nce flth~'t. mlncr ••••. • Sbtciac toal •. .. •• Ana ~ut. fol)t hurt • ••.• C"lt•«ta Coal Oo .. A11pan06tft 
J • n. :16, 10:30 A. J.l. R•lph Level, clr·i•cr ..•... . •• r.aua.ht uodu e~~or ...• 1-'oot bruJted ••.....• • •• Ooc.ldnc: C'oal ('o .. llcmroa 
Jao. ~3. 11 :UO A.M, Wm, Scrl~h6.eld. mint~.r ••••• Pall of ~oof ••.• .•••• Wtc brokea .•• •• .••.. • •• Ar~t~.~~tronc {'oal t•o., A(~patii.'IO"(I 
:~:: 2g; ~~;gg ~ ~: J~~HJ~i~~0'111f:!~~:: .. ::::: : ~~~~6o~4~7.~~~~- ~~~1.' ~::' .:':":~\· k -l;r~i~·:: t::~~~~ ~::: ~::: ~:~~::::! 
Yeb. l6, 0 :00 A. M. ft'- Pr~nch. ml.ru!!T, • •••.••••• ('oAI feU from ear ••• . h .n&tr m.aabvd •••••• .• • ArtM&ronc Co~~o l ( o .. Al•l'*"~e 
Fob. 16. 7:30lt.., ).f, BeT& Kine. miner • • •.•.. ..• .• Ui(tin& In on man trip. l~c injured ......••••• t\r m•tronJ f'lo~ l Co .. o\PI>aOOOJi(l 
Feb. 20, 10:00 A.M. John l&otTow, lni.n('r •• ~ . . . • Pall tJf roor al (aee •. . !iprained !l-hnnldtor .•• •.• Attn~~tronc- ( 'oal (.'o •• ~\l)flanoo'e 
Mar. 15, J ::JO P.M.. Oona'-1 8WW•.au. min~tr .••. . l_.•,.n ll f~ll tn IJoOWd .• eao Uurnfd b) f"JII~lo-1o.n • ••• HO<'kloc (.,oal C'o., Monroe 
Mar. 2G. 7 :30 A. M. P., H.i(bard•oo, tra.il(,r . . • . . . . ('auchl bet. ••ar•. et.rt l.tt",lC brok(ID ... . • • • •.••• Hoekt P&: Co.a.J C'o .• MoorM 
::~: i~: 1A~~ t : : ch•:. 8:::r!i. :t::-;: .. ::::::: i~~~~"\r~•;•u·l; .::::: vi:!e~J.!~,~~!:· ;~~~~~~-~ t::~~:: {~::: f.!~l ~::: t!~!! 
~:~: 2~: ~ ~;g~ !: ~: : ~~:,_ 0r".:~d~u.d~i:~ :::::::: f!::~~ ~!~ ~,' e!a[i~: 1:1t'O~n.::O':!'.~:!f~:::: ~~:~~~o~:w~~!.11(!"~0Al,ll;~~:;..,t\ 
~:~: ~~: J ~ ;gg ~: ~t &·,i!r.P~~~~:tt:"1:!t,~e~ :::::: ~~~bf!.: ~·~ ~~/.·.~::: ~~~' t::'ek ~~~k·e·"· .'.'.'.'.'.'.'. t:!:~~oJ: •. ~0i~u!;°Co~Jl~:~~ 
~~~: g: ~. ;gg ~: ~: ~=~ J::;f:· n:r.!::~ : ·: :::: · : ::!'~~~ta~:~~~h c:r~i~ ~f.';b1:~ ft!:~.~~;T ... ·. · .·.', ·. ~!;::~':,oj~ .. ~0~u~l071o~PJ::~ 
~~;: l:.· ~ ~.:?~ .~·. ~: ~~~,,~,c::;~~ ::;::~: :: :: :: ~::: ~i~~f~~ :::.'. : : : : : : : : : ~~~r::a~:~a t.Zt :~i.t~ ?~(.":.·. ~i~~~: f~:: ;::f ~:~: I~::: 
Apr, 16, ..• . .•• , , • t:-;. f;, Ou11kio.. mine.r •••• ... • .. Fall ot Alatfl, .•• • •••• IUJChl toot iojarM •• .. .•. Cli'ntnl Iowa f'ut-1 Co .. LU('M 
Apr, 16 •....• •• ••• Wm.. Caioer, min4!r •• • • .. •• , • • f'all Q( sl•te ••••• , .,, Had: inJu red •.•... , , .• Ctnlral Iowa f'uel Co .. l.u~" 
Apr. 17, .• , •.•••.. Qbq, Oonal&. mioe.T ••••.••••• ~feted by mo-. .,, ••. 1.(1(( 11idu i njured ..... . • , Oentr•l lowa Puel f!o ..• J.uc-a.11 
~~~: ~~: · 9':00'A_'ii. :!r~a~i:~~h:",!:i:~ ::::::: : ~J:Iid~~~~~:·~ror!11~:~ ~:~~:;c m~!~'!:t:::::::::: ~~~;:: :::: ~:~~~ t::;: :;:~:; 
~;~: ~~: : : ~: ~: : :: : t;h.?1~0~~::."~~~: :: :: :: :: ~~"~i~~ !~!:::::: :: :: ~:~'~':t~ a~!L 'nOS.~ . ~Ui .'. ·: S::t;:: ~~:: ~=: ~::: ~;~~!; 
~:~: 2g: :::::::: :: :'e~ ~!~· ,:1~;~~:::::: :::: ~!H !~ :::~:::::::::: ~'::;r e'::~~~~: :::::::: :: 8::~~:: 1::: :~==~ g::: t~~:.! 
!:~: 2t · 3':30'P.'M'. t!~· 8o'if~~· dr1i~:~:::::::: : : : ~1e~'!!:"~r "=~~~::::: : ~b:~rd:, ·i~j~;~i.'.'.'.'.'.' .'.'. g::t~:l 1::: ::::: g::  l:~~:! 
!~~: it ·• i ':00 'A.' i.i. ~~-i~0~~!rC:.'!.:!fCh ·~~~~~: : : 8!~~~~, ~~d·,:::s ·c:~; :: ~!.~ 1yha":31b~ic~ ~ : ·:: : :: 8::t~:: l::: ::~:: S::: 1:~:: 
~:~ 2~: 1 ~~gg ~: ~: ~~6°S~t:~·. ~~~~~~ :::::: ::: ~:~u::10~mf!~::::::: ~;r,ii':i.c~i~;,;.a~i~: ::::: ~~':.'::rt~1 .~0~i ~:.~·'i~! 
~:·~ t ~~;gg !: ~: J~it. •t~~~;. :!!!~::: ::::: :: ~~iii~~ 111~:'o~· b&~:: ~ :~i~~ ~'u~0~"~:, .,lnJ~~i . : g:~t~:~ {~:: :~:~ S-::: t~:: 
::~ 1:: ~ ~gg ~: :: T,·. ~v. ~:~::· t~i~ r1i:l~~ :::::: : hi!lc~~~·~:·o~ 'lr~~k: }~1~'h:::d b~i;· c;.t::::: 8::t~:; f::: ~:::: g::: t::: 
O&tl! a n.d Hour oC I 
Aech!cat 
NON·F'ATAL AC.'CIDENTS IN DISTRICT NO. 1, 192~onlloued. 
Narn" a11d OeM.lrtotion J Cau"e- ot A«:ideot l Sa•urf' or JnJu r1 F.mplf.t)'Hilt t'omr:u:.y anll f'~:tllllt)' 
M•)' 18. 9:30 A.lr:f. H a rold Lowrle. mlnu .•.... . Drt:akinc: lll!lat(' , •.... M'mc~r muhed . • .•.. ('~11tul Iowa f' 11f'l ("o .. Lu,. ... 
lla1 22, J :00 .P. ¥ , Otrald Stnen.toD. coupJe:r ••••• Couplmc cau.. . . . . Llltlt ftnct~r ma•l1fod . . • ('i'Ql,.l Jnwa Jo'uf'l ('o .. Ltlt-il" 
lola)' 28. 3:90 P.M. lra GJIIham, rhiatr ••••...•••• Fall or oo.al ...•••... Sc:alp br<>kM ••••• • • ('t'ntf'al Jowa F u•l en •. Lu~u 
Mtt 31, 1 :00 P.M. \V, ~. Rieh• rdJ. mitt~r •.••••• Yall ot l lato •.•••• • •• ~t•,.rtl)' bru1Hd , . ....... ('~Lr•l Iowa P\lfl t 'o .. J.Aat&4 
May 31, 10:00 A. li, Jobn ldobati•. mh11u . . •..••••• t'all of •t.&4 ••..•.• Uadc hru•-.1 • ••• · ·····Ct:olral Jowa l'o•l C.. .. Lu.-.. 
~:~: 1i: ~ ;gg ~: ~; ~~,~~ .~f~c~~h~~i.''~ ::::: •:: • &:~ltL~n;:t u':d~ 'ur : ~Lhe:,"[!:::: ·:: · ·: :: ~~:~1~111: ·~:;:; lo~~~lA~~·;o!-11.1:,.,. 
Ja.ne 17.10:00 A.M. Tom Uutrtor. drtv" ..... •• • . Kick«! by mule ..... Arru. •houlder, tnOIHia hd. tf'nlnl l"wa Jo'u~ l f 'o. Loca.11 
Jo.ne. 2S, 9 !00A.ll. Su.nle-.r Kouk, mlntT •.••. . • . Rolled tla~ ou foot . Foo&. hUur-M.... .. . ftorural lo•·a J-'uel ('o .• Lueu 
June 2fl • ••••••••• H. a. Suen«t, rnlntr . •• .. ..•• Pu .. hioc C.,11 . • •.•••.• Ba~Jc tpr•hsed . . .•••.••.• Ct>DirAJ lOW$ J-'clel ('o .. 1~t.IU'I 
Jane 13, 1J :00 A. N:. Robt, lfeneh'. rniot r , •• • •..••• Fall t.~f •l•u~ ••• . •••.. &verelr bru~l , • • • C-'trtlral Iowa Jo'u~l Co .• l.uca• 
~::: i.' . ~.:??.'~-. ~.' Y:· ,~~)~;.~ni~~~::: : ~:::: ~~f."~~ ~~~.~~~~: ::: ·. ft;!,tltc~•IJri:::~~ed.'.'.' • . f.:~~~!J :~:: ~~:J ~:~·: t~:: 
1::: I: i;gg f.::-: ~:~u \~~~::e~n~~~~~: :::::. ·: ~~o/'!r.t!~ -~·•:.: · id~efO:""~~iJ~~~ ~~~~".''·~ ~=~!~~ 1::: t~::: f.::: t:: 
Juae 8, t : (H) 1?. M. £utolf.n 't'oot.ak. drh•tr • •• . •.•. CauatbL fool beL ca.r & 
eoal ••••••• • ••••• t'oot brui.tf!d •••.•••• , • CNU,.•J Jowa .F'uc-1 Co .. );nt aA 
J\llr 13. 10:00 A.M .. Ja_e,, lhtte.o, miner ••.•••••••• 1-'lYlU.C eoal. ••••••••• Ef."" i.QJurtod ...... , ..•• Ctmtraa Io~ a l!'uel ('o .• L..ue ... 
~:~ ~=: tg;gg ~: ~: ~:~n 1fr~fr1bo,;.n~er,;i~~r~:.::.: ~~!.:'r:;n co':r.'~~:::: r~~~r~'\~:~~~ :: :.:. ::. f.::t~:: :::: ~~:: ~~:: t::-.: 
.Jub' 11, 8:00A. J.l. Willard t.aurito. mia~r ..••••.• Ptec• of ~Sulphur • ••• 1-:" htiur'ed ..•... , , . • Centr.l lo•·• Yuel ('u., t.taaa 
Ju1)' 25, S:OO P.M. Cui Oran. dri\'t'l" • ..••••. . K•ckj"'l by rnu-. ....... lo'orebead cul., ..•. , , Ctobtral lt,~•·• f.'ut-l ('o., Luc.o& 
JuJy 24, 9 :00P. M. Mike Oe.rro. timbtrmao ••••••• Llftmc c.;u ,,. ,, • , •• ~pral.l'l~ blt(lc ........ , .. t'e!atral Iowa )-'uti ('o .. f.uc:u 
i~~ ~~- · :J:40't;.'ii. :!,~" ~~~::J!: '!!~~~::::::::: 11i:f.!~. t:f;l~·~!t.d.~~ ~r;'{, ~;:w~JU~~~· · ·: : : ~~:!~:: ~::: ~~:: f::: t:~a: 
~=:~ ~=: l~ ~gg ~: ~: tt~Lao~~:::.el~um\::~ .:::::: ~ ~:uwu;l~ ~~: : ::::: ~~~~~ ~io~'~ :::::.:::. ~:=~~:: :::: ~~:: a::: t:~:: 
July 19, 11 :00 A~ M. Ja•. S!\•·tt.11. m..~ino runner •• v.ufo« •late .• ••• •••• WriJL eut... .... • • •• C•ntul Jaw41 Pu .. a Co., Luna Jut,. 18, 3:00 P . ll .• H L. l.Crown. m•nn .• .....• •. Pall fit ()(NI,I •.••.• , • . Dra.i•td •rm .ad Iff~. , CentrAl l ... wa t-·u!!l Co., Luc.1uo 
July t7. 2 :00 P. M.Ju. Da ue.a. IUiae.r •••• . • . •• . • P1yinc coat ••••••••.• S1rur.k lu both ern . ... ¥. Ct:olr•l Svwa f'u~ll'o .. lHata. 
~=~ ::: ;;&& ~:~:!~dlt.i~r;:ft~~~~~~ner::: :: :: ~~~=: : .. ~!:: ::::: :t',':.':ra~00~;e:::···:·:: ~~::::: :::: r:::: f.::: t::= 
J•f.)' 30. 8 :00 A. M.O. 0 . CQ\\' an, mloer~ .••••... .,uU101: wal. ... .•.. • Struek br 11ulphur ••...•• C'tnt,.al lo"'• Fut>t t ·o . Lur"• 
~:g 1:: ~;~ ~: ~: e:.~e !o"~~- ~~!~:: ·::: : ·::: ~~r~ro~·~Nd:: ::::: ~:!,~(~r~,"!f~::::.: .. · t:::~::: 1~::: ~=~r ~:::: t~~! 
July 1'1, - ~ • •••• , • • S&.a.n&ty ltaa«tYaQ. bt.c.k•rwlh •• .FI)·inc e~ti4try •• , •.•. . , S&rut:k it1 t:ye • .. ..• , , f' .-nlr.l l'1wa f-'u~l ('o., l.uea• 
Jl.)ly ::e ... .•...... Tonr Gu.l'rlck. mic~r •..•..••• Fl)to.c •ulpbur .. • • . ~lruc-k In e)'~ • •• , •• • .• . c,.o,ral l"•·a fuel (:o .. J.uu• 
July 20, •••••••..• Chu. Tf'at. ml_ne- forem.aa . , •• • Flyina( tmuy •. , . • , •• lil.ru r.k In eye, . . •••.•••• C~ttlt1'1 l Iowa 1-'lai'l f'o .. t .u,.JI .. 
Ja.Jy l 6, •••.•.... , Paul Sp.aric.lc, miner •..••. .... J .. ftlu_x ~tnl., .. ,., . .. IJur' bu1t .• , •. , • , .. ..• ' t.ntul Jo'n t'u \'1 t'o., l.uu• 
July U, •• • •...•• Phillip D~lpine, m£atT •••• ...• f'allio.:- eoal. .•• ,.,, . • Hand t'naahtd • , •• . •• ,, Ctrtlral lowa f'u4'1 Co . l.uoe:a.~~ 
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FATAL AND SE RIOUS ACCIDENTS IN DISTRICT NO. 1. 
Clualfted by Cauao or Accident ~d Occupation or lnJu~ . 1923. 
Fatal Sedou.t 
~ e ~ 1 
cu. 8. Bu ... u of=. Cta-Uoo) I I ~ a e ~ i • £ a e E i ~ Ill 
e· ~ i·.~~~- · ~!,.!t~.- ~~ -a~c.3 ~~~t-t ~~~t:a ~,;~ 
• o ..... o! c• • ., •• i ~o 
j ~ & ~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ Q ~ ~ ! ~ ~ ~ 
' ::: ~·~·~~~~~;:~~t:r······················-··-·····i···· '·-·I ' 'j···· ................ ·-· ···l -···-·f·-- ----~---1 ........ ,, 
:::.:J~:m:~~:;~~~~;,~~~~;~;.~~.~;;:~~~~~~~~~~~.:: .. ~; :::~ ·;~: .. :; . --~ .. : ; :;; ... i ;:;; ;;; ;;;; ;;;1;::: :::~. ·:; :::~ :;; :;; ::; ~ 
JUne taf'lf aud LoromoUn• • , ~·~~ ~.:t(n~n: t::: ~~~~~~~~,·~=~~: ... :::::::::::::::::~..::::: :::: ~::: ·:::1::: : --~· -·;:::: :c: :::: ... :::1:::: ::: .. ..\:::(::::~.::- ::: <•• ht:l'oa ,,,. '"•-.. ........ ................................. .... .... .... .... 'j' ........................ ·-·I·--···-·'·-'F. ... 1 .... 
1 
.... ·-· 
: ~~J~~~=0:::~:~~=:~: ~ ¥iET~ =l b ~ ~J~~=~ ~~::j:~=~~~ ~ :·~-~ 
;. ;;,7iF' .i,;;i,====;=:=.:::=: =~::~ :, :t== ; JJ ; ~;f;j; =- ~ =: :.;: ;:: :. Fl : 
!! n~,f:!/~~~~~~~;"!.~·~~:::~:-:::::::::~~-::::::::::-.... .: ... ; :::;p ---~ ·-~~~ ·-: ···:H(~ ~\::;:=; :::;•,:::~. : ~t~ ,:! 
Dau aod hour of 
Acddeo• 
mt 
reb. 1.1, t:OO p, m. 
l'R. U. ~30 p , n1. 
Ma.r. 5, ,.;tO p . m. 
fil,tpt. 51 lt:JO p. m. 
fWpt. 10, ltGO a . ID. 
NoY. ~. ft(JO a. IJI, 
nee. e, s:ID p .• aa. ,.,. 
l'fb. 1, 10:11) . .... 
,.._ n. 1:eo a.m. 
Aprll II, 1:00 p, ut. 
Stop&. II, 11:6 a . •· 
Sfpt-. u, a:_,~ ... 
Ott . 18, 9:45 •• •• 
Ott. n. ao:eo a • .nt. 
1*. JO, JO:SO a . m. 
FATAL ACCIDENTS. DISTHI CT NO. ! 
193% and JtU. 
!'liame. ,\.tt. N'atl•hr aod. 
Otc\Jpalloo 
Marrltd o r ., .... ·~ ~~ 
"-
Cau.Jt o f A~ldt.nt £mplOJii1C C'<HIIIIIU)' IIlii ('htlntr 
L . T . 8•antOO, 61, All'III"Jr.i m.fne F . Man-led .. 1 'PMJ.I of • late. . ••• • •• ~ -~ 
~~1Jt~~~-t'7c,;,, 8~1t~io. ,::e;:~-::: ~~3~;;· .. : :::::~ ~:~~~~~~!::':01n''.riart:·:·: 
~an,:. ~~ .. la~·\,~~ri'-?'':fn.~=--~ ~~ .::_~ ···-~ ~:: ~~ :::::: 
Capital f'lh c·oal ('"'·• )fart'm 
Jlapk eoal \ .'0 •• .Mnnr~ 
Con»>Udatk)n Pnal ~!u .• lolontM 
Ru Putl t'•· .• .VonrOf' 
ttobt. \\' rflbt., 46, Amtt., mfM P .• _ lilanif!d ••. t 8trur:t br ,__., ···- • -· 
F.dwa~ 1tr011. C'na' f'n. , ,..,,.,.La 
Dwu·taUt (' A M \ n • M•r'lln 
Pf:nhlaa: ('oal f'o., .War•flo Prtd Uobwortb, a . Af.Mr.. aalou •• Marf'f*' ..... . • PaP ot tlate .. -·· -· .••.• 
A-• Tbontpt.ol, a , Amtt'kan IDI:nu •• Y arrted ...... .I I 
Du id: Oorta.c. !Jr. , II, AtDtr •• JQIDu. Married •••• 
1 
........ . 
~·~~~'g~·.o.u:=· .. == ~·:::~ ·---,1 
.r.- R. $1a11JII, S. Atntt., d:rf\'"tt •• StDdl •• --~· ~-·-·  
Pruk UaNbom. tt, AJDff .• mloer. Y..med ...... _ I 
Ja~~MW lto&'trf. 41. A.mtr.. mactrt. R. llllr11fd ___ . 1 
wtWt CJart•. Jr •• If. Am., nmbu. Sl.oat.t -·---·~-----
Pall or •l• W-------· •.•. Smolrr Hobo•• t··~•l ..,, _. \CttfthY' 
,.., or ·~~-·· · ----- ~nbi.oa: f'qaJ ('ft . . )l.rl-fl.n 
Rwl Ot'tT b7 f'Ara .-•• - --- C'~alk•O (.'oal c· ••..• WhnfM 
PaU or Jla" ---------· Smo~ lfoUow t.'oal (.'o , .MhAff04' 
Rua o.-n bJ tar .......... _. Sbuftf Coal \."o .• lfcoen. 
P'aD or alat..t.----······--· Rn .P'Ud Co •• JIOQIM 



































NON-FATAL ACCIDENTS, DISTRICT NO. 2, 1922. 
Dnle nnd Hour of 
Accident l\ame and Occupation 




























































































2, 2 00 P.M. Wm Pu~r~!'. otableman .. .. ..• Ori\'i:tg nail .•• - Tland 'lllA•ht>•l... . . . • . . HI'' Fuel Co .. \lnnrc..-
ti. II 00 A. ~1 l'. Salli\'au. maner .•.• ... •... (,lfttn lt coal . • . :';urnonPd Lac\.; . . . . . . . Re' 1-'uel Co., )lnnrn• 
6, 2 OOP 11 Wslt.-r Br.-•ee, cl rl\·er ........ ('uupliug t nr,. ... F inger cru,hed .. ........ Smnk) Iloilo" (',u\1 l'n, :-.;,,, IU, )lnnrol' 
tl •.......... t;ruc,t -\ !l"on, miu{'r ......... f,iftin~ coaL . __ . . ~nt•k >tr:unc;d .......... ::mok) llnlln\\ ( ·,,,, 1 1 ·., ::\o. l v. )lonroc 
ti, •..... .•.. ~ rftnk \\· hne. mtner .......... \(m ing cooL _ .. .. f tn~er hrllken . . ...... l'itnl'lky llollow t 'nil I C'n., ~••nrnt' 
l 1), • . • . • . • • ,John Thorns•. drt\'Cr. . . ..... i:)qUl't'LCd off en r .... . Bf!d)' hrut~ed . . . . . . . . Stunk) llnllv" t'oa I t n.. ll.cu~ro•• 
HI, :!:OclP.M.I!•cur !<ordhura;. m!nl'r ....... :-<lq>J)ed and Cell oi0\11\. llq; hru!Nt•d .......... ,:-;mul"· llol'nw f'n11l 1'<1.. Xo. II, ,\lllnrou 
10,10:30.\.M. I· •. l'. Swurthout, dt·tn'r ....... J{uu ove r by cllr ..... F'oot bru"•••l ........... Jl,., 1-'tH'lt'o., :-. ... I, !llolln>e 
1 2. 9 :no A. M . 'I' om Jamieson. drl\:er ........ Couplin~t curs ........ Finger hrtttM•d .......... Smul.~· !loll"" Fuo•l 1 ·.,. Xo. II, \1 onrno 
11, in P. ~r. J. D. Hobert:.on, dnver . - -.-. Jlt;ndling mine 11rops. ~:!how l>noi,ed ........... 1(,., k'ueJ t'u., ~O- I, ~lunn>t' 
1 tl, 11 :00 A. )I \ mo• .Peter.on. Lo-~ 1lrt\'Cr. . . ;\lul<' clipper . . ~'inger mnhhNI . . ... -. He' ~·ucl l'•> .. ~ ... 1. " "uroo 
17, 2 :00 P. :\1. l',orl _(.:o~uer, '!llDcr .......... H"ndling mine tlropl> .. InJured I~Ct ~lbow..... Itt•\. ~·uel Co .. ~lvurnt• 
17, 3 :UO P. ~- A. 0 Brock, mtner .... -- . -.-. Emili) II it car .. , ... t'roctnr~ oC lcCL I\ Till. • • Ht•" Fut•l ( 'n .. )\unru~ 
ltl, in P.M. .J .. ,, Cor~s. mtner ........ - .. t'11 1lin~r roal. ........ Foogcrb mn,hcd ........ Itt•:\ Fm•l ('n .. \t .. urot• 
:lll, 1 :00 P. )f. ll. 1~. l>a,·i><. tlmiH•rollln .. . - - ·. A.\.C ~lanced ......... 'l'humh 1'111 ............ :O.nH>k) Bull<>" l 'nal l 'n ... \lunrtw 
:!7, 10 :0(1 A.M .. Jnhn Uennett. tttnh~rman ..... ~'nil 11 ( 5 ta\e .. __ .... . LefL hntJ•I lm11<P<l ....... Ml'l'n!!lr Coa l 1 •• .. ~furiun 
:.HI, 9 :(10 P . .M • • Juhn l'arinu<, olny11ouu .. .. . . -. l)tru(•k by a,.c hnntllt•. 'l'esticl~' injuro•d ......... 11 '""'<'1' Furl l'o .. ~lunrtH' 
17, 10:00 A . .i\1. Ol'<\. ll1mry, minco• ....... -- ·. r'nll t>f ~Jato., - ,., .. Anklo~ bun~ l•rokt'n .. ... ~11111k~ llnll<o\\ t 'oul t 'o., ~0. 11. \lnnrut• 
17. 11 :UO A.M. C'toil John>t>ll, driver .... - - · ·. J,oftut.: car on track .. 13ack ~pruioetl ....... . . Smokr lloltow ('nnl <'o .. ::\o. 11. ~tnnrM 
17, 11 :00 A. M. ('h•"· 1>8\' ilL\oU, rmnel' .. -- - .. r'ull of cost. .. . .. . . l'eh·is l>one •li~tocated ... Frl'<'' Mont•. \\'u l't'llo 
20, 10:00 A.M. IAlw f'll Sparck,, coupler.····. Bloeking whetl~ .... _ ~ru,bed fln~ef'r .......... Pt>r•hin~t ('ll:tl l 'o .. .7\luriun 
20 2:00P.M .• J. W. Sarnldll, miner..-.- .. . Bri'Akinf( ~lotl' ... , ... F:ye injurl'd. . ........ i>l'r~hios: Coal C'u ., ll11r11on 
21: 3:00 P. Jll . \\'no. Jlnn·ey, miner ...... - ... Jlltt\'ing rot·k ... . ... Fo•ll lorui''''l . . . . . llui"\'H Fuel l'o .. )lnnro<· 
2 1.10:00 A.l\l. llr~ rll'y B\trton, dro\'er ... --.-. Ki cked by mule ...... Arno cut b) ~hoe ....... . <ioltl lioo~e Coal Cu .. llnrion 
2 1. n:OO A.M. J\ntl> John,on, miner ....... ·. l•'ull of slate .... . .... Back injured ..... . ..... J>erxh ins: ('on l C'o .. ~lnrion 
23, 3:00 P. ){, W. ),, Gnrrin~;ton. mini'\' .... ·. J.iftinl( s\Jlt e ......... llnnd cul . ...... ........ l' r r• hiug C'nn l l'o .. )lurinn 
24. 9:30 A. i\1. Alfretl Gotten. miner ... - ..... ~·ull of ~late ... , ..... !lAud hrui•ed ........... l'rrshiug C'onl C'n .. )lurinn 
2•1. 2 :UO P . J\1 .. John Hock. spruggrt·.- .. - .... Slipt•t'<l . ..... . ...... Right ko.ee hJirnined .... lh·~ J.'uPI <'n .. ~ ... I. ~lou roe 
2 -1 .. __ ...... ~:art J'hip)l~. timbt>rm:>n .... -. SII'PJ•('tl on pick ..... Jo'oot injun•rl \\l th nick ... .\l~1•le Cllul Co .. :\ll"nroe 
25·. 10:00 A. :M. Johu ..\. Wil~on. mint>r ..... - J\Jtntn~t ~hot. ......... ~;ye iujun•d b) sulr>hur ... ill'\. Fuel Co . ::\u. l. Monro•• 
25, 9:00 A. hl:. ('. E. ,I nnw,, mim•_r .- - .... - ·. ::-.trut·k by suiJ)hur ... Ere injured ............. Srnllky Hollow Cnal l'u .. ::\n. II, .\lou roe 
27, ........... lcune3 Tny!or, tlr"·er ..... -- ·.Caught by car ....... Hand cr ushed ........... Hmok,- Hollo" ( 'uul l'n .. ~O- II, Jll onroo 
28, in P.M. rto,Hord .\ll'rrill, _driver .. ---·. ('uught bet. cu r on<l rib Left hnnd brubcd ....... l·:qunht) C'nal ('.,. )lnhn,ka 
:!8, . .• _ ...... ~'rnnk \\'ord~<. u11ner- .. -- .... l'u~hing em ply cur ... 1-'oo~ slrniu~d ............ ~!rlplc C'onl (.'o., No. :!, Monroo 
1, in A.M. J ohn Archibnld , minl't' ....... flnd 11 ir ........... . . Token ~<irk ............ ~moky Hollow C'~>nl C'o .. )fon roo 
2, 1 :00 P. :11 . ~1ikP Klobnuk. min~r .. - - ..... Rtnu·k hy •ulphur .... F:ye injur~d ....... • ... (lold G~>osc C'onl t'o .. ~! arion 
2. 2:00P.M. Oscur John.~on, eager.--- ..... C'nu~hL by Rprn~t.. . ~'ioger <·ru~hl'd ........ .. Rmoky Hollow C'oul Co .. ~o. 10. )lnnror 
a .. .......... Joe Aoders.on. miner ......... \\'f'<lging coni. ...... f'in~ter bruiged .......... Hmoky Hnllow ('on! l'o .. :-Jo. 10, ~tonroo 
2, 10:00 A.M .• John l: rutun. tniner .......... 1-' ull llC hlate ... • ..•.. Bruised hnnd ........... Per~hinJC C'oal Co., Marion 
a. " :00 A.M.·'· Jl . W'otr. nil(ht tinrberru:tn .. . Juonping csr ......... Fin~erA fiiRI<hl'd .. - .. - .. l'er~hin~t ('oR I <'o .. )!arion 
4, 9:00 A. :11. Jomes Lo,·e, Lrip rider ...... .. Lifliug co r on trttck .. Ruptttrl'd ............. Pl'r•hin~t Coni C'o .. )I arum 
8, 9 :00 A . .M. Jns. Montgom!'ry, driver ..... . Fall of coa l .......... Foot bruisM ............ Pt•r•hin~:" C'o" 1 ( 'n., :11 artnll 
8, 2 :30 P . M. C. ltemmark, driver ........ .. Kun O\' er by ear •.•.. RigM foo~ brubcd ....... HI''< f'uel l'o .. :llunrllt' 
8, •... - ..•. . J. J. Smith. mtner .•.•......• ~oning machine ...... oo brulaed ..... .. ...... Sutllkl llolln" l 'llnl l 'o .. Ko. II, ~llltwu 
9, 8 :SO A. ld. John Smead, tracklayer .•. .. .• C'11ugh~ bee. ca rs ..... Body bruised .. ..... .... l'er• hing Coal C'o .. ll 1\rion 
10, 9 :30 A. ld. 0. W. Cothran, miner .... .... ~·~~ t1 of coa I. ........ Back and leg brn ised . . . . Hmok)• Hollow ( 'ou I l'o .. :\o. II, M ""rue 
1 0. 2 :30 P.M. Elmer McFoll, miner ......... l.tftoug coal ......... Left side r ntllnrl'd. . . . . Pllr~lllng Co11l C'n .. Mnnon 
11, 8:00 A.M .• Jua. 'l'ucker, minllr ........... So•t\\oeo prop & rock. Rrui~~tl hunt! ........... Jt~x Fu~l Co .. ~"- •I . .\lonrol' 
1 3 , 9:00A.M.Ituvo Will!oo. driver .......... Mnll' stepped on Cuot .. 1'oe broken ............. (lolcl Ooosll C'oult'o .. ~!arion 
14,11:00 A.M. tlrovt:'r 'l'aylor. drover ..•.....• Cnu~rht het. rars ..... ~'ingPr rru~hed ..... .... He<t Jo'ul'l ('0 .. ~n 5, ~lunrot' 
H .. .. ....... 0. J:li!fgins. miuer ........•.. l•osdiog coal . ........ ~·inger hrutKl'tl. .. . . . .. .. Hntok\' llllllnw l 'oa l ('n .. ::\o. II, l l onroo 
ltl, 10:00 A . :M. John .b:mg, miner ........... Fl\ll o( slate.. • •. . lladly hrursed ... ... .... 1:-'!'r,h'ins: C'n11l t'u .. )lnroou 
16, 4:30 P. :M. J,ftwr ence Slack, ~<hot firer .... ~· .. u oC &lau.• ..•..... Back iUJUrt>d ......... lld'ag~r <'oal 1'11., )luroon 
16, 9:00 A.~- Johu Zupan, minl'r .......... ••an of slate ......... H!'ad and hack injun•d .. \f c('1uuc ('uRI C'u., \l n ttctn 
1 6, 1:00 P.M. ••rank Coulson, miner ........ ~'oil of stale ..... • ... Left hun<! cut und hrui,l'd Bin<~ IJiamon•l I uul \'u .. M .. riun 
16, •.•..••••. \Vm. Nonce, miner ........... Rn u uno ca r . . .. • ... Eye brui~ed ............ Smuk' Jlnlln\\' ( 'ou l I'll .. ~o. I ll, ~lufll'll•' 
16, •...... . . . J<'ronk Norman. titnbermao .... Splitting caps ........ Thumb cuL ............ ::lrncoky llollfl" ('ttul t 'u .. No. Ill, .\ltHil'l"' 
17, .......... l•loyd Green, drh·er ...... . ... ('UUJIIing cars ........ 1-'ioger mushed ......... . M11plc• l'tHtl c·, ... ~"· ~ -""" ''"!' 
21, 3:06P.M.Geo. Katbo. drivl'r ..... .. .... Kicked by mu le .•.•.. l-'ace cut ............... Dr~< \lu irw~ ! 'nul,\ l 'okP 1'<• .. ""''"" 
22, 11 :00 A. M. 1'hos. R eese, miner ........... ~'roll or rock . . . . . Rrui~ed hand .......... H1·~ Fnt'l l 'o. "" 1. 'lonro" 
25, 2 :00 P.M. Thos. 011kley, timbermnn.. .. . l.nlldi.Drc coal.. . .. ... Hand hru"l''l .. - .. .. . l'pr,Junr: 1 ·na 1 c n., 'ltoroon 
25, .......... John .t'arsen. miner . .. . .. .... t• ti'C•• o[ sulphur ... .. J::ye tDJUrl.'<l... ...... . Stuuk' !lttlt"" l 'u:tl l'n. ::\n. 111. \lunrn11 
27, 7:4.6 A. M. Monr oe Ro\1 ard, mint'r ....... ~'nil or slate . . . . ... Body bruised, leg Cradured lit·' .\Join,.., , .,,,, A l 'nkt• 1 .... \lc.rtu" 
27. 7:45A.M. P. 11. IJowurd, miner .. ...... ~nit or slRte.. ... Bruised body ........ ... II••, ~ll'llllt'' l 'ual A l 'nkr 1 11 .. \l.ortttn 
28, 3:16 P.M. Dominic Augtt~ltno, miner ... ~'nil of ,Jul" ........ Body bru•~ed. . . . . . l'••r,htng l'mtl ,.,,, \lnrtoll 
28,11:00 A. ?tt.1'1"ny ('ambroli. miner ........ Full of slute ..... ... Nose uod mouth cut. . E•tuuht~· l'oul lu .. ,\luhn'k" 
30, 10:30 A. M .• John Deskin, miner.. . ...... Htrnck by hur ....... Ll'g hrui•ed. . . . . . ..... Snwky Jrol111" t ' .. nl l'o., ~n. I I, ,\lull I'"'' 
28, 2:00 P .M. tlu• .Mtlds, miner .•.. , ...... Vnll oC Mlate....... L~ft fniH cno.hrd . . . . llt•' Fu,.l C'•• .. \n. ·,, Mourno• 
29, 11 :00 A. :M, W. 0. Osborn. miner ......... :lllni 11~ o·oal ...•... l,eCt hdnd hnttse•l . . •.... H,., l 'oal c· .... \u. I, Mmtrn•· 
:ll, 3:30P. M. Tho~. Heece. miner. .. ....... :llo' ina; rock . .. • .. Brui,(•l hunt! ...... H"" t ·oat 1 •>. ""· 1. ~ltuuno· 
26, 2 :30 P.M. 1:. P. :\loy!. minel' .... • ....... l>ll;ltllllt dJ1d1. . • • . . Uru!>t'•l h11nd ...•..•..• l'u.•hon.: 1 ""' c·u.. \hrtuu 
1, ....•..... 0. \\', Long. miner... . .. ... Culling coaL.. . . Bruoht>J lton<l .. . . ...•• l'"r•l•u:;: ! 'nut t '" )Jaronu 
4, l l:OOA. M.~rNI Chri~ltfnlt, mitlt'r ... •.. CttHIIIIC coaL ....... \lashed thumb .....•.... 1,,., 1 .. H•ort, .\l.otll·ll 
5, 1 :00 P.M. t.eo. ilolsworth, m10er ........ ('nsl fl'll on foot. ..... LeCt Coo~ moshed .. - ..... l'••r•IIIDIC t ·.,,.I 1 " \l u ·wn 
7, . ...... ... l'. Kusma. dro\'er .•......... !tun tl\'1•r by c .. r ..... Ltllt bruis~ ....... - . . ... ~npl1• l 'nn l In., \ o ::. \Junrc"' 
11. () :00 A.l\1. ('luu,, Duoley, miucr .......... HhoH>llinJC coul ....• Duck soraon(\d .. - .... . . . l'·•r•lnns: i '"" 1 o., \lunmo 
8, 12:20 P.M. ,John Hixon. minor ... . ...... ~'toll oi slatll ........ Prncture nf ro~thl IPg ..... !(,.~ 1 01 r! (' .... '" • •. ,\l1111rol' 
12, 9:00 A.M. Albert Smith, miner .......... ~'nil of slutc .. ..•... t'oo~ bru••~ll......... .. II""''Y C'rt·t·~ ''""' < ·,. .. )lariott 
12, .... ... ... Wult.er McCauley, dumper ..... llumping coal ........ ~'increr masbed .. -- ..... c:ut•l lohfl•t• I ,,., I" .\lnronn 
12 •.••••...•• f;ll r l Cbnmbt>n. n~ghttnan .... L'utting d0\\'11 rails.-- ll11nd injured ... - -. l'••r•h ul~ c·.,,.t I '<• .\luuon 
15. 12 :00 Y. Lon I't•k. miner .. ... . ~'•II uf slat•'- .••.... Left foo~ nod unklc injurc·l l'••r-Loiug ('.,,,, l'~o., .\lurwn 
14, 1 :30 P.M. L'Ner Bnrle, miner ..•.......• ~'RII of coal ... • ... l'u' about face and hrl's'l ltt••t tc .. c~ I rut I" .\lnrrnn 
H. II :30 A.M. W. E. Owens, mint.>r •..... . .. W<•tlt{tog bottum coal. Right hand tnjurcd- ..... l'rr,hin~ ro,.t l'n., \l.•roon 
17, •.. ......• E'rank JRnrez, drivor ....•.•.. Ktrked by mt.le .... -- A.rrn rr~··turt'cl - --- . .. \In""' l 'oal I '•>., ' " :: .• \l•>nro•· 
18, 9:00A.M. Albert :Matho,·itch. minor .. . ... ~·~11 uo pick . ........ Ri~thl orm inJUred ....... t·~r•lult~; lual 1 <o .. .\laroon 
19, , .. ..•.. .. Snm Willinm•. minl'l' .... .... Lon•li n:r coni .. . •. ... B!oken flngl'r .......... llnl•l 1;., ... ,. C '<~ul I'H., )lnril'lfo 
20, 3:20 P.M. John Brace. Sr., mooer .. . .... f'~ll or ~late ...... • ... Head cut . . . . . . .... .. P~r•l11u.: C'oul ('.,., .\lrtr iOil 
20, 2:30P.M. ll.t>h in Hu1fstutll!r, miner ..... t'nll of 'late .. . •••. ... lulernsl inJurif•' ...•. .. . \\ .1 Bu' ('nal C •• .. w,.,.,.uo 
:ll, .......•.• l'larence Kirkendall, miner .... E'ull. oC coal. .•.... Fi.nge,., ll)8'h••<l •. ...... Gold (;no,l' I ' ,,IJ t'u .. .\lerom 
21, .. , ..•.•• , John Lewis. driver .......... • Pulhnr: rail:< vtlh mule Ankle hrno•etl ••.. . •• ... .\lllt•h• , . ,.,,1 c·, .. ~~, I. Mnnr~·· 









































Dat• and Hoor of 
A.ecldut 
NON-FATAL ACCIDE!-ITS, DISTRICT NO. !, 192!-Conllnuod. 
NatM and Occul)aboa Cau.M of Ace.ldeot Nature oC JDjory Emp'oJIDI (' ompaa) ud CountJ 
8eopc.. l!ll, 11·15 P . )I J . L. Ca•pbell, 4ri'f'f'r ••• .• •• PaD of CMI fro• ta1' •• JAil utlt hnt.N . •. • . Ppn.h1D,J C"•l ('o- lhr...-
...... 2-8, 103)0 A M. A..rQ•r R,..._.. dr•"• •••••• Kdflll .,. • • "' .. . . IAf\ '-'c• •'V•I'fl4 . . rH'alua_c f"• l Co_ lhriiM 
8epl. 2ft. 8 00 A~ ll. Sa-m Oor1q. d:r\w.r • • • • • • r J•m·,..t 1raa.. • ,..,, '- brokN . • l~o"ki•J" ('o.l t•o .• )hr..-. 
8ep&. 2~, 9 .00 A, )1, F..d W1~X. mia«r . , ••• , • • Pall of ala~ •• , • • . If fa-d bedly t u\ . t'h r i.l' .. 'o.l ''o .. llnnrw 
~S:~,. 1~2 .. ?.~??.~· ~- ~::!. ~~~':~J:·~n~:~~:"~ : :.::: ~:U :~ :~:: ·::: :::: ~i:, b,~,~en,~O.'n ,-~~ .. ·b,~~: L~~~i~.(;o;.: ... t'So ..\~~'tt:urM 
At-pt. 21 •. . • .. _ • J~ Cauenldl. dri.-n- •.. •. U!!QJ'bt. btt. c.r aad f'ib Foot brolMod. , . . . .• , • Ma ple C'•~l ( 'o., No. :, Monroe 
on. a. ~ :00 P. M .• 8. Ja-. llli•n . . ... lri .,.&Jt¥ oo-1 •.• • • . ••• llaad bna._... . . . . . . ~mokr lloUow ('osl t"o .• , ,,_ 11, XonrM 
~ :: :: : ~ . _ ~-J~ar::;_'-d::;:~ ... :: .. ~ ~ .. u .. ~=~- ·~.; ·t•: J'ool ~!::•: ·::::: .. :::= ~::: ~~~-: ~:: ~: ~:;:: 
~ :· :i ;~g ~: ~: ~-a~h J~~~U1~11::: : •::::: ' : r,:~ :.1p~!.~::: : : : ::: ~::fe r:;uu'::: ::.::::::: ~~~~u!1(1·~· ~~:.I ~:;.~ I t, \1,.,,,,_. 
~ :~: i;U :; : ~ · X~~, o,~r.; .. ~r::~e-~, :: : :::: ~~:.r _:::~ .b~- ~~~: :::: ~~: !~·;r'.; .. «::: ::::: ::;~~!:~ ~:::; ~~·: ~:::~: 
Occ. a a. a:oo p ll. c. P. fir~. IIUOtr . . Urllfua.c ............. fitpraiaed ... , .. , . •• . . l'f'nhiD.C ( ..... , ( 'o .• ll artO-a 
8::: ::·. ~-:~? ~ ~- ~;~ .::....:.::--t~.::!:.'! .. :::. . ~w·.~ '::~ ·: .. :: ::: &~nr ..... ~~.:::. · .. : ~=:;·,,:;:~ t::;. ~!~'t" .. 11. )lft,.,_ 
g~~ ~1·. • 8':00 'A.'ic'. t/«,.A.Jf~~~ftti::~~- .: ,::: . :. r.:r.:fn:"::aa::::::::: ~1f-. b~:.:!t : '::::: ::::: f.~~fn!1~1.:.~ :::,• j;;;,~:- 111' Jll)nrM 
Oe.t. :a. 10:00 A~ ~l. Hal Moor•. ra1nftr ••• . . , ..• t2k~!. fl0a1, • • • • • • • • lt~hl e)'~ ~urNt . ... . . .. l'f,..hinf ~·011 ( '._,.,, )hti<'n 
~- ~;: i i ':00 A. il'. :.al}o~!:"d~~;,. clrh·tr ••••• ~ O.~cbt ~ =~·~ftd ·;.b ~,:..:ru~rourlt ·h.~. . :~kfi.:to'J!'o':, ((~:~ ~o·~=- II, .\lon rM 
()ee.. :3, I ;00 t•, K . H. T .... , IPdilitu> ADa.tor • Mt.dli:u ... J•~ • • • llafld tAJUrtd _ _ _ RM Retlr ('o.t ... ,..,. llarto•a 
MM. J , 7:30A.X.Pred ~·f'lt1efall,. •1au ••• . ••• W•tft •• earb1d..e c:aa . J"ate aad haadJ burotd t;f!O-, l,. . Kart ('Oill (.'o... Manno 
No-r. 2-, . ·• •• • • • • • om Prl('.._ miaer .••••••••••• YaU of •la"- · · · · ·· ·· {!oUu bo•• b.roh.a •.•.. !:traoky Hollo w ('<N'1 ~· .. . So. ll , lolnn r~.-
No-r. :J. 12 :15 1). M. Wrn, _ tlrltkt-r. mlnflr •• ••• •••• l!"all!u e.ace . •.. .. · ·• l . tll hif, iniur~ ••.• , , •• Uold Ooo11~ ('oal ('o .. Mont~ 
No-t, e. 12 : 1~ 1', .M , Jim W~1..._ mint:r , •• ..• ••••• l"allio.c- uf"· •....... Juk ln urf"CL , •.• , .,. • Oold t:oo141 ('oal Co •. , ).tom·~ 
:::: ~~: •z :gg~ ~: ~=- .~'=~·c:i.:11·~ • : · · ·: ~~J·:, :.~· ::. : : ~ : ~ r~ ~-= ...  -,~ .b.r «>k f'D ~-=-::· (!.!::~; .. <"~~- (~~··,.".·or:;;· )lt•nrl'@ 
NO". 14,. , • . . • • , • Uubn1 8,.-f'I'IOa. dru·.,-. • . • • R•a iat.o a e.r • • • • llud aad .. bnn.... Maple ("oal , ..... ~o. 2, .Woar ee 
Noor. 15-~ ••••.• , ••• lb Ttw.PMG. ••••r . • t.Utln.c -rodt • •••••• Oau.Md lt._.....la • • • • • • • KIIIOky llol~• C'•l f'o . So. Itt, )lni'I Mf" 
~~:~. 1:i.':: ::::::: ~o.1.' ti",":an:: z~::~ ... . ::: ::. t;!f~afu!;!:shu,~~~: : : : n~~d·~:d~~·,· .;n;tMci .:: ~':::f ,}!:~~~ .  <'Na~. ~~-·li~~,~- Mon rott 
Nov. lU, ... ,, .•••• V'r•tlk J annl':y, dr1ver . , .. . . , . Oa"-J;h\. by oar •••. ·· . l l ~d • •hou~lf"t• br\lb.~ . W-.plfl C'~AI (.'o., So. 'l, Nonr~ 
Nov, 27 .•.•.. ,, ..• lAw Powell. da~ba'man ••••• 1'MJdq_a1at.t •• • •• · • H•lpiUtr In,., • •••••••• Smoky Hollo., C--oal ('o., ~(1. II , )fnnroe 
NK. 21, • .• .. , _. .,. Au U,-aa, sopraan . • • . . Ldhac tuabfn ••. • • • Ktnuaed aHI~t . . . ••••• @IIMtky Hollow C-.1 Co., So. 10, WOftmt 
Hew. 28, 10:15 A.M • .lfa-rry- Otbtoa. miiMr . . . . PaU ol bMtd•r • •.• ••• Huk ia.farfl4- •..• • .• •• Map .. C..l l 'o- So. l , Monrw. 
N..,, 4. •• • • • •• , •• J .. a W. Ladd. c: ... •r •.. . ..• l .. i.t&U. car • •.••••.. . Body 1tra1•ed • • •••.• , , l'f',... iD~ f'o-.1 Co .. l ... rl4tn 
Nov. I S ••. • .• • •• • . Ju\a Cam-pbell, mtntr ••••••• Pall ot •late ••• . ..•• • Dod1 brult~ . • • • • • • • • J•,.-rt.hin~ ('oal t"o .• l.latlon 
Nov. :n. 5:00 1?'. M. T. 1). Rowland, nltne forem•n •• Str·uek bt \rip ••• ••• • ll<~>tiJ" bruhed •••••.•• • •. Jlf!r .. bin• ('t~~A l Co .• &.hrhm 
.Nov. 28. 10 :10 A. M. Llotd Hlt kt r, d:rl¥tr •.• . •• • ('•ucbt bet. e.u1 ••• • • • body bru'-td • • • • • • • . l'~r•hinc ('011-1 CO .• M1rlon 
~:;: ·~·. io :3o A.ii . .l!:!;. 08,::;, "'~~:~ ... ::: · ·. ~=~h:;:• .:.~. ·~~·~ · ~:.~ ....... ~:~~;~ : : . ~::::;•t,~·:::~ ~::;;, ~!"'~. '" ......... ll~. 2. • . . • Du r'-'- djrt~nu - .,.. V.U ot ala'--. • • l.tc twob•. • • • • • • . foi.oky Hollow f'-ftal ( 'o ' " 1n. ll o•rw 
f>H. a. • • Earl P•lr1c. ,, .. ......__. . F'aU ot ala"- • • • • • 11•4 ..... ..,... • . • • • • Uept. Coal f'o., N•. : • .Won roe 
J)ff< C. • _ . • W• rU, Mc:<irwdu, a.t••r , . Pall of ai.M. • . • • • • 80fly 'bnYM • • • • l"• nbiD.C r o•l Co .• lloftroe 
0.,, e. 9;00 A ll.llarUa Va'lbt1e .• . , , . , •. . , Valf of •Jat.. , ••• , ••. l.¥t If« t,.r,tkf'n ., •... , Mt 14'bt -r O~el Co .• Jhrlft n 
~:; ~: i o:OOA.' .II.~: :: 1~•.:;:,~ 1~in::.l•.•~::: :::: ~4r:..-.••..,':. ~'.":":: ~~.~~~r•t:~:,:=: : :::::. ~::~~ ~~~~~= ~:::Jl::: ~:· :~· ~:::;:: 
!>te. 12, In A. ~· FTod l'otioh. •••• •• .. .. . '1>-"':f din .. .. .. ~>• b.,,_, . ... • . >Ia pie t•nal f 'o. S o. : • . ..,, . ,.... ,:;.~ ,•:.·.~.'~01 ll . ... ~~:.~~7.;,:•••: : :· :. ·:~ ....:'.::: ~.~: ::. k-t:."'i':;.':.~ .... b~·-~ ·: r.:-~·o~-::·1 ~~·"~~ .......... . 
r,:; :r·.: :~ P.u ~u:..!':;~;.~.~~~ ... ~:~.1.:"!,.·,.- :::: .. ~:::.,•~;::1~1. ::: : ::: .. t,;;:.~~.!'~\~:; :::=1 ~;~;;,~:· "'· .~~ •• , .. 
:;::: :i: ~ :81: ::: ~: ~:··s~~~r::.· ~~:; :: ·:::::: :::,\'':t ;~~::~ .'.~~~:: ~~~·.!~J~'d'l;~,;..; .... : ~~;;~~~·J;:r'<~~ ..... ~~:~:· t>t~. 12, I 1 :30 A. l.t, Aluczo liwl.4kr .. drht!r , ••• t 'a•.:bl b)t t-ar .... • Lrll ate hrulHd , Mar'e C"o.l c•o .• ~o. :. lloar• 



























f"ATAL AND SERJO!:S ACCIDE'XTS IN DISTRICT NO. !. 
Cla•lfted by Cauoe of A<cldenl and Oecul)aiiOD or Injured. 19~!. 
, .... 8ftlow 
CaolfJ 
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f'allt ot root croet. tl•t~. ct~.) I 1 
! ll~ll~~~ or tfHff·-······---·· -·········· ······ ·· ······-•••••· ····· .. -· 1 1 I It - ... •• ........ ·-· .. 1 - .. 
Llftlnl', 11ytna ~lpbur, fall of toa\ ftoatl t .ra, J,MI!bJoc ~au, t-ct. . •. ·-· ..... tt :s ~ ••.• 1 •••. ..... .•.• ••.. s .... 1 .••. ····•···· 
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FATAL AND SERIOUS ACCIDENTS IN DISTRICT 1\0. %. 
Clu81Red by Cause or Accident and Occuputlon or InJured, 19~2-conunued. 
c.-(u. 8. Butrau or MJ- Claullkolloa) 
U Ob)ft<o lalllnlr clown lboll 
.l'fU from c.,_ ln abaiL-•••• ___ , ..................... _ .. ,., •••. - ............ . 
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:-\OX-FATAL ACCIDENTS, DISTRICT NO. 2, 1923. 
Date and Hour of 










































3 , 4 : 00 P . .M. Clyde James. •tttble bo<s. . . . • H_it. by pit car ....... Hack bruised . . . . . . ...... Smokr l lullow. Monrot> 
5 •..•...... . Louis B~rgin. mmer ......... ~lfttng slate .... ..... Wrenched back .... . . . ... .\lc('n~:g Coal Co .. .\IIITIOH 
6,10:00 A.M. Ralph Cmok, 1niner ..•. ...... fall of coal. ........ Bru•s~ !lnkle ..... ...... ~cKenr.1e & Q('ery Colli Co .. ~hr~on 
5, ......•... A. L. Turner. dt1ver ........ . Sque1!7ed by mule . ... Chll'!t InJUred .. ......... t:q ut•hty ("oul ('o .• Mabnska 
o. 0:30A.M.Jas. Swnehouse,unuer ...... .. Run Into by cur ..... u:u•sed foot ............ ]). M. ('onl ,\:Coke l 'o .. .\1..,-ic•n 
10, 2:00 P.M. John l-bnley, mmer .......... Mining colt!. ....... f'•eco !If. C<lllf in ere .. . .. . S moky llollt•w Coni t'o .. Monrou 
15, .......... Jules Conti. mio~r . .......... Pall of slate ......... Uuck •nJurt>d ...... ...... Mn1•le t\1nl Co .. Monroe 
19, 3 :00 P. M. Paul E \'1uu•. mmer ..... . . ... ~·an of slate .. ....... ~·uc<' bruist>d .......... .• n.,,. Fut•l ('o.. ~too ro,. 
20, 8:30A.M. W. S. Slddmore. timbl!r~nun .. . F'all of slate .. ....... Bru1s~d foot. broken tot> .. H~x Fuel ('o., :\I on roc 
25, .•.... .... \Vnlt.er Frazier. drl\·er ..... •.• Coupling cars ........ ~'1nger3 la~ccrated ...... .. Maph• Coal Cu., :\lonroo 
2 5, .•..... ... Melvin Scott, mmer ..•...... Fall of sla~ .. . ..... Jaw cut. teeth loosenNI. .. F.qunhl) ('onl l'o .• :\l~ha,ka 
26, ..•....... Lloyd Morgan, tunberman .. ... Cuttin~r leg hole . , .. Sulphur in eye . . .... . ... S1noh llullu \\ Coal Co .. .\lunroc 
4, 9 ;00 A M. w. H. Recaer. m1ner.. . ..• .. Fall of slste •........ lt1ght leg injured .. . ..... He'\ ~·u.•l Cu .. :\too roe 
5. 8:00 A.M. Chas. Gott, dri\'er..... . · • · · Car j umped tra~k. . ~·oot io1ur~d ... ......... P~r,Jung Goal <'u .. :\I a rion 
5, 11:00 A.M. Joe Perzol, driver ..••.•.. ···· CaughL by car ....... l•t-ltS s proined .. ......... 1-:ttuaht)· ('unl Co .. .\laha>ka 
!!, 4:30 P.M. Dick Bishop, topman ....... .. !-'ell agamst belt ...... Arm bruken ............. K,.llar <'<•Il l l'o .. Wapello 
15 . .......... John Hostle}', miner. . ... · · Mo,·iog rock ......... <'u t fln~ter. became infected Smok~ !In !low Coni C'o .. Mounw 
24, 2:00 P .. M. Rube Walker. miner . ..... · · · Mining cont. ......... ('oul in e) e ......... ..•. Golcl Gt><h<' ( oal <'o .. ~[nriun 
26, 10:00 A.M. Jn~. L1ght, driver ......... .. S1>ragging cars ...... Brokt'n finger .... ....... Oold 01Kht' Coni Co .. :\luriun 
31, 10:00 A.M. Chas. MeAUister. trackman . ... Driving spikes .. ..... :\lashed finger, hlood 1•o•s'n Red Hork <'onl Co .. Mariou 
12. 12M. G. E. Hughes. tim berman .. ... Cutting timber leg hole P1eeo of dirt in ere ...... ("onsolidntl•d ('on I Co .. l\loo'rue 
2, 7 :30 A. M. Geo. Bright. driver ........... Kicked by mule ... ... llu•l> hrui~~d ....... ..... Per~hing <'on I Co.. .\lnriun 
a, 7:30A.M. f.;. ll. Wolf, miner . .......... Prop fell on hand .... UruiM•d h11nd ... . . ... . .. Pcrghin~t t'l)lll ('o ., Mnrion 
3, 0:00A.M. Oeo. Lour . miner . ........... ~'nil of slate ......... llody llruisetl ..... ....... PcrshinK <'0111 <'o., Marion 
6, 3:30P.M. Wm. Airy, miner . ..........• rutting coal. ........ L'\t>rt• of co1.t in rye .. .... PH~hin~t C'nnl Co .. :1\{,.rion 
6, .......... Adolph Williams, driver .. .•.. Run over by car ..... lt1t.~ brok('o ...... ...... Mupll' Coni ('o .. Monroe 
6, 0:30A.M. Robt. (7()rdon. miner ......... ~'all of slste ......... Hotly lHuisetl some . ..... Pt•r&hinJC ('onl Co .. Marion 
!), 2:30P.M. 0. J. Johnson. miner ......... F'all of slnte ......... Uotly hrui,ed ........... . Perhhin~t Coni <'o .. MllTioo 
8 •.. . •...... Gus Havelock. driver .......•. Caught by cnr ...•... l.t>g cut. ....... . ....... S mok) Jlollu\\ Coni Co. , Monroe 
10 ••....•...• John Thomas. dirtman ..... ... Jli~ band agai&t rib .. !land infectl'd ..... ...... Smol.) Jlollol'' <'on I C'o., ~onrol" 
15 •.. . ....... Jas. Buckley, miner . ......... Fall of s late ......... Ankle bru••ed ...... . .... S moky Jlullm' ('oa l Co .. )lonroe 
14, 8:00P.M. Earl Yance. miner ........••. Mining coni. ........ Injury to ~ye ... ........ Ecaualit) t'onf ('o., Mahaska 
17. 2:30P.M. Patsy Rocco, miner ......• .•. Lifting rock .....•... l'i truint·cl bnck .. . .... .... Pt>r<hing Coni C'o .. .\Jorion 
2!!, 10 :15 A.M • .fohn Turnipseed. drh•er .. .... Blocking car ........ . l.ut injured . ............ t•rr-hin:: Ct>.~l Co .. ~nrinn 
24 ........... Wm. Chivers. miner ......... . Pulling slate, fell do"n ICih• cruel.ed .. .. ... . .... ~lc<'ngg Cuul <'o .. llarion 
26, 1 :SOP. M. Rnm Robinson. miner ...... .. Mining coal. .•....... Rulphnr in eyC' . .. . ...... IJes ~!oint'~ COlli & Coke <'n .. :1\!nrion 
!!0, 2 :00 P.M . . Ins. Gladson, miner .......... CIPaoing slate .... . ... Fingt'r mashed ..... • ... . ::> u1oky flo II<>" ('(lft l Co., Muuru~ 
!!U •... ... .... Esse! Phipp, limbermnn . ...... Fall of sin~ .....•... LCJt bruised. . . . . . . . . ... Mil lilt• <"oR I C'o .. Monroe 
1. 2:00P.M. Andy Polhnd, miner .... . ... .. LiCtiog coal. ... .... .. l{upturcd .............. Hex ~·uol ("o ., No. 4, Monroe 
2 •... .. ..... Dao Fish. driver . ........... C'aught bet. car & rib. l,,•g bruised . ............ S moky .llollow Cunl ('o .• No. 1•1. :\font<•<' 
7. A.M. H. \V. Evnns, mioer ......... Fall of slat.e ......... Snck bruised ...... . ..... Smoky Jlollow Coni Co .. No. I•!. ~lou•·ou 
Mar. 4 •.••...•.• ~:tmer Bergstrom. nun••r . .• ... Fall of slnte . ........ Shoulder broken . ....... Hnwky llollow <'nnl t·.,., ;o.;o. til, ~lnnr•w 
Mar. 0 ........... Tom Daley, minor . . . .. , . . Cutting oonl. ........ Hanw hruiMI'd. infectc•l. . . Smoky Iloilo" Coni ('o., No. 11. ~lunrw· 
Mar. 1-l. 10:00 A. lit. H. 0. Bacon. timbcrmnn ..... . fJonding car ......... Bnck 111>rnincd . .......... Smnky llollow ('oal <'o .. No. 11. ~lonrtw 
.Mnr. 8 ........... Dave Martin. mioer ..... , . .. Minin~t cost. ...... . .. !:luiJthur in oye . ........ Smoky Jlollow Coni Co .. No. II. ~l n nr'"' 
Mnr. 6, !l:OO A.M .• Joe P renshoclo:. driver ... ..... Coupling cars ... . . ... 1-'in~:crs lnceroLCd . ....... Mnplt• ('out ('o., No. :1. Monro~ 
Abr. 1 t, \l :00 1'. M. Henr y Leathu rs, miner ...... .. Fall of cont. ......... Arm bruised ....... ..... Pcr~hiiiK ('nnl ('o .. llurion 
Mar. 11. \l;OO P.l'.L .Jnmes "Wignal. miner .. ....... Coni fell (rom car .... Thumb mMhcd .. ........ l'l·r~lun~e C'onl C'o .. ~lurion 
Mor. 14. ·I :30 P.M .. J. R. Price. shot 6rer ....... . Slipped on a rnil. .... Ankh• Rl)mint•tl ...... • .. . Hmoky llollnw ('onl Co .. Nn. 11. ~l tlll rt" ' 
Mnr. 15. l :311 P.M. John Dack ... . ............. Fingors bet. rocks . ... ~'inJtl'rS hruis('(l. ... . ... .. ltc)( f111·l Co .. 1\o. I. Monroe 
Mnr. 15. JO;OO A.M. Sam Jamieson, d.ri,·er ... . ... C&ught by car ....... Arm bruised ............ Smoky llolluw C'1ml ('o .. Nn. 11 . .\lnrH!i'! 
Mnr. 16. 2 :2n 1'. M. John H. Ladd. eager.. . . . .. . Coal Cell from car .. .. Jo'oo~ brul~ed ............ Pershin~t C'nnl l'o .. :\fnrion 
Mar. lli. 1l :00 A. lol. J. R. Jo;ll;s. dri"er . . • . .. . lo'all of slate .. ....... LefL foot brui,ed . ....... 0 . .lf. l'oal & Coke C'o .. .\I a rion 
Mar. 21. !UIO A.M. John Barbon, •niner . .. .. . .. Mining off shot .. .... Hand bruised ......... .. Perslun~: Coal <'o .. .\l11rion 
M11r. 22. a :20 P.M. Chu. Harris, Jr.. coupler ... . Csugh~ by door .... .. , Arm dislocated .......... 0. ill. C'oftl & <'ok<> ('o .. .\lnrinn 
Mar. 22. 2:00P.M. <'has. Hoard. miner ....•.... Brea.lting ooal. ....•.. ~:yo injured ............. l't•robin~e <'nRI C'o., .M~~tion 
Apr. 5, . . . . . . ... S. A. Shelton, miner ........ . Moving roc\: ......... ~·oot bruised ....... . . . .. EQunli ty ('oR I ('o .• Mahoska 
Apr . 4,12:40 P.M. Chas. Oott. driver ..••.....•.• Car ron on loot ..•. . Injured foot ............ Pl'r•l11n1: <'0111 C'o .. Marion 
Apr. 14, 1:30 P.M. R. H. McDowell, miner ...•. • Wedging coal. .... ... One fln~ter brokt'n ....... l't>r~hm~e Coni ('o .. Marion 
Apr. 15, 2:00P.M. Sam Wilboin. shot flrt>r . , • Pcll on~ ol car . ..... J.'ool brUised . ........... Ould tltmM Coni Co, .\lnrinn 
(Set> Lt'lter) John Williams. dirlmao . . .... Going down in cag~ ... Wrist broken ........... Bln~k llinmond Coal Co .. Mnrion 
Apr. 18. t n ::JCJA.M.John llo!Qssky. driver ..•..... l~un over by car . .... L<>ll; broken ............. Re'\ Fnt~l ('o .. Monroe 
At~ r. l!l. 8 :flO A. At. Ben Beonrdi, ;imbermnn ..... . F'all of slate ......... !lend cut nod bruised . . . ('nn~nlirlntinn !'oul Co .. Jlfonrllt' 
Apr. 1!), 10 :<lOA. M. Theodore Allen. driver .. ...... Kicked by mule .. .... Loft ftido injuretl. ...... ('on.olulutum ('uRI ('o., Monn.,. 
Apr. 19, 2::10 P.M. Ed Oardner. miner ..•....... Min iD.I( BhoL ........ Coal in eye .. ........... ("on•nlululion ('oul ('o., Monnw 
Apr. 19, !! :00 P.M. £d Johnson, miner ..•........ Fall of sla te ... . ..... Brui~ed left Rnkle . . .. .• .. C'on•11lulutwn I 'nul t'o . . Monrn•• 
Apr. !!6. 2:00P.M. Miles Carey, minor . ........ Fall of slato . ........ Bruiaed ri~tht ankle ...... ('onsnhrlntmn t 'oa l ('o .. Monrrw 
Apr. 26, 3:20P.M. W. H. llltCntcheoo. dr~ver ..• Tail chain cau~rM wrist Wri~t Hpraint>d. . . . .. . .. ('on•uh<IAII•>n ('tlal f'o .. lfonrnP 
Apr. 27. 11:00 A.M. Adoloh .Jones. driver .. . .. . Kicked by mule ...... [,eft Aide head bruised . . . ('on•t~lulnl• 111 ('oal Co .. lfonrr"• 
Apr. 5. 10:30 A.M. Dan Stokes. trackman ..... Fall of slate ......... Back end ht>11<l bruistd .. :>m11k\ llnllow ! 'MI ('o .. )lnnrw• 
Apr. 17, .......... Bert Marillelli, miner ... .. .... Mining coal. ........ Sulphur in eye ..... .. .. Sruuh llullow ('o,,l l'11 .. ltnnrnP 
Apr. 19, ..•....•.. ~·rank Urban, mint'r .... . . . Loading coal. •. ..... l-'1nger mftshed .... . . . . $mol.) llnllow ('c>~ol C'o., .\lonme 
Apr. 13, . ..••...•. Mal~ Karpan. miner .•.. .... J,irting coal... . . . •. J.'in.~ter broken. . ..... . . MrC'a~;~: ('ORI C'o., .\lar~on 
May 16. 10 :00 A.M. Tom P:nisb. dri"er ..... • .. .. FeU from car . ....... Both ankles sprained ... . . Con•olul~llnn ( oal <'o .. llonroP 
May 16, 8 :00 A. 1t{. Tom Mit.chell. driVer. . ... . .. K1eked by mule .. .... Lef~ s ide bru•sed. . . . . C'on•ohdauon ('n,\1 <'o .. l lonroP 
May 21, 9 :OU A.M. Andy Erickson. m1ner .. . .•• . J-.'llll or rock . ....... Middlo finger fractured .. . ('on•ohcJ,.unn ( 'oal C'o., Mnnrof' 
May 22, 1 :30 P.M. Ed Caner, driver . . . . . .. .... C'ar jumped tnck .. .. Nail mMhed olf thumb ... t'on•olulaunn !'on I Cn. :\1ouro•• 
Mny 25, 3:00A. M. Ferris Rsrris, miner.... . . . Kicked by mule .....• Right foot bruised .. .. .. ('on•nlirlniiMl ('oal l'o .. Mr>nrnr• 
May 2:1, 8:00 A. r..t. Chas. Morrill. mmer . •........ ~'all of slate ......... Nack and shoulder brni•<'d C'on.•olulatJon Co11l l'o., Monr"" 
Moy 23, 12 :00 M. Mike Slavocosky, moner ... , • .. ~·au or slate .. .... ... R1ght 1\0klu bruised .. .... ('on•olidr~t•on C'onl ( u .. )lonr.,.• 
May 28, 1:30 1?. M. J. W. Watkins. miner . ...... ~'nil of slate .. . ...... Left ioot broken . ........ ('on~olirlntion C'ol\l ('n., .\tonruP 
1\!ay 1 ....... . •.. J. 'l'. Thomas. miner .......... F11ll of slate ......... Left cheek cut. ......... ('onsolidntiOII Coal ('o .. Monrol' 
Moy 2, ....•..... J. E. Burke, miner ..•....•.• .!foil of alate ......... Lcr~ foot mRshed ..... ... f'o nsol!dntwn ('n"l Cn .. Monro" 
May 2, 9:00 A.llf . T. T. Lowis. miner .......... Cutting s ulphur ...... Piere bruised knee . ...... Consohdnt111n C'on l Co .. MonroP 
Moy 3. 1:00 P. M. Joe Olson. timbermon . ...... 1-'llll of slate ....•.... Right kneo bruised ...... ("on,o li<latlnn C't11\ l C'o .. MnnroP 
May 10, 10:00 A.ll1. Angelo Sebbi.n, miner •. ...•.. Cutting coal. ........ Bruised hand .• ......... C'on,olidl\tlon Coal Co., MonroP 
May 1 1.10:30 A.M. Uugh Lewis. ~imberman .. ..•. Prop fell and hit him. Back bruised ... ........ ('on.ohdauon ('o~l Co .. llonro" 
May 1!!, 2:00P.M. Wm. Oibbo&, driver ......... 8Qtleezed bet. car & rib Sprained ankle .. ........ C'onsohdntolln C'osl Co .. llooroo 
May 15, 0:30 A. ?If. John Hook. crusher. . . . . . . . . ('oal from chute ...... Wound on head ......... C'on~olidawm ("oal C'o., :'l{onr"" 
May 15, 10:00 A.M. Dennis GorgiD$, <!A' man • ••••. Coupling cars . •...•.. Fractu red linger ......... C'on•olidatoon ('oal ( 'o .. .\lonr"" 





































NON-FATAL ACCfDE~TS 1!-1 DISTRICT :\0. 2, 1923-Contlnued. 
Datt •nd Hour of 
Ac.ti.det~l 'Name •ntl Otcup.atlon C.uff! or .. \ccidcnt N'atur~ of IDJurr Ctnplo) Ullf Ccunpan.) a nd <'ounty 
=:; }:: ~~ ;gx ~-M. ~~1·u.~ns:~·~d'!i';bi ·~;.::::: ~ f:~.:t~=- i~n~i,Ch: ¥: ~~::_:· : . · · ·: · · · ~:::::~:t::~: ~:::: ~~:·: ~~:= 
)by :u. 10 :30 A. )I. b~ Jolilou. drh'e.t •• 0 • •• • • ••• ' . C~t: Juru.J)«!d. ll'a~ ..•. Ss)nin!d letl w-r...t • . ( 'OUMhli.»Uuq eu.l l'n_ MtiUMO 
ll.a1 5, 3 :00 .P, ll. <18. P. <Awan, eklelrlc. .. n • •. F•xm.c ~~~- e•ble . . , .. L<eh t.bumtJ tn.A"h~ b.) 
Kar 11, 3:410 P.M.\'" ~ddJ', maehine bol~r ...•. lhrhine j•c.k elippt<l, l.l_!h::rl~,;.u;b:::::::: . ~:: ~;:;~ ,\~:,' ~~:.:· ?t':,~:~n 
M•7 14, •••••••.•• otn t•erry, drinr •• ••.•••••• Jo'all nf rod: . ••. , .. • , ~'iD.Cf'r m .. ht'd . • •• . . Red U<H:1c l 'O•I ('o_, ll•ritm 
.)lay 15,10:00 A.M. on.r U••l~aroui~h. toiat'r .. .. •• 1-'•U of ~ l•te ••••.• , , • l~«!h ~ye nl. • ••••• • • , Rf'd ltMic t'olll (' o .. Manon 
Mar 16, :::OO P.ll. oe Ca r rtttl. timbtrman • ••••• 1-'all of alate •• ••.•... rhird ftn~t¥r ma~h~ ••..• Hf'd lt<K'k t 'o•l ('n_, Mano•• 
llay 2• . l : OO P.M. IJPI Coulson. mWer ••• • •.•• ,, ~'all of •h•te •• .•. .... llHd and twt\k bru_ie,.d . , RM ltot'k t'o~t l (' n., ~ar•on 
~=~ i8i.ii':30'A.'ii.~:bL. "~\-ilr.~"~:~~::: : ::::: : ~::: ~~·:~: ::: : :::: ~~~~'~"!;,~~~~~. ::·:: :~ :!:~~ ::::: ~:~·: ~:~:~!! 
llay 2, •••. •••••• John t:~"ant'y, miner . .•• • • .. b'aU of ctrop. . • .. . .••• P'oot brubed ., .. , .•..•. )bJ•}Io (na l t'n., )lnnr<H" 
~~ 11: :::::::::: !!~;::. ~~~~"·d;11r~i~~~: : : : :: ::: ~!~ltt.n~,~~~~:~~k :::: :~~~ ~:r:~~~•klt~ ~~~.; ... ·,i ~=~~ ~::: ~:::: ~!~~: 
~:~ J£· . ~.:~.~-.~: i~~~~U~~~~~':; . ~~~i.n~~:::::: :~ii'':.~ ~·~::::: : :: : ~:~~h~~" 1~oo~rfnju r;.,t • .• : t:!l'~t::': 1t·~':i' ~ ~-~");:rt.,n 
Ju••e 8, 10:00 A.M. Wa1ltr W ard, rnlner ... •• , , , , t'all Of ,obit-e • . •• • •..• HIJthl Itt!: brUIAt<L ,, •• . Con•nlil116llllfl Coal Cn., l!,'llr•"'l' 
Jon• 4, 8 ;30 A.M. Wm. Wa.t~hinl[lOU, luin!"r , . , •• I-' aU of 1!1:al@ • • • • • • : . , Ri~hl e r"1 hnll~,..j. ,. , .. Cnlu•nliJMiiOtl l 'O•I (',)., ).Tonrt,. 
Juno 5. 9:00 A.ll. Ra.y ''tileo.:, n•~toranau .•• ..•. C'aua:h" bet. wo·lor'* ear I.-eft ann broktn • l'on~nlidMiiou l'oal ('9 -. lfo~l\rot-
June 6. 10:35 A.M. Uoolt.-r Jone.., dri\'tr ••••••• •• llule ftll on him • • ••• 1\nal!ltd lt't ~tnrl h•nd . t.'t'lnt~OIIIbtion t't~al C"n., lltuu·u•• 
.rune 7. 10 :00 A.l(. Walt.~e ll il..,r, mino.r ... .... . .. ~.u or tilat~ • • ' •••• •• l)rl,bMbl)' lollf'k brokt>n •• Cnn"tlht1MU'Ift (' (lal f'o .. )loni'W\(" 
June 8, 8:30 A .. M. \\'m. Uu1ubl~r-ll, miner .. . , ••• • fall of t'IAtf' . . ... . .• , ni,chl kn~ brtu .. f'~'l , , • , , ('on"oliflluion l"'(lal t'tl, )lnnro~ 
.Jub• 2, 9:00A.M. A~e._, &ilolrtV. miner, o ••••••• f'•ll .,r !ilate • .•. , . .• . Arm •nil hf'afi lu"Ultii'd .. . .. : qu~aiU)' Coal (' o •• Jolahuka 
July ~8. 8:00 A.M'. Cba•. Suber. mlnfr • • •....•. ,..0\' inc ro(k . .. . . . . .• o ... ,.k Al\fllinf'd . ' •••• 1-;-'luahl)' C..'oal (.' 1.}.,, llab.illk• 
July 23, • •.•. , •• , • Lon~~ S'o!t•l n,..(;(ln, dri1't.r,,. , • .• Kid:ed b)' ntule •• .•• , lM bruial~d • , • , , o o,,, lhtll•• ('o"l ('~ .. )lonro. 
~~:: ~~. · 2':!.0'P.'ii. g~O.,.r.::~~~~llinp"!;.;~;. : :::: :::~~~~: ~~~- .1~~~~: : ;~~0 ~~i!~1 maJOh~l ' .'.'.: ~!X'icZk' <-~:·i ~~~.n)i...nm1 
.lult D. 10 :110 A. ll. . Jo~rank Drabt-lbi@lt. tir-~tl~rman • . F• U of WIMte •• . , .• , • . lolt'f t I~ i njurl'(l. .. .... l~f'f'Ojhln&: Co11l Co., lbrlon 
.lul.r :!0, V ::lO A, ll . Nl'al \\'a.,..UI, 1imt.;..r n1an .... .. l)ri"u'c taplkt!l ..... . . ... incer iDJnrto~l .,,,,,,. , . l,~,.,.hmc C"'oa l t'o .. lhrlnn 
.Ju1y J9,JO;OOA. ~ .--\. 0 . J.app, tim~rmall •• .••• fiJ.inll' CO*), • •••••••• Str-u~k in ey<t ••.••• ... l)trfihiDIC (\lttl c~o .. Marltll) 
J uly 3, ~:00 A.M. Uy J\inc, ••• i.l~f'r , • •• • , • ••••• L,•fun.c eoal. • .•• , ••• f.l~t-alo~ bAt:k •••••• llt:nthinc l'oal Co., .lhnaon 
July 3, 10 :4.6 A. 3.1. AIOO.rt M>a.ir, mln.-r . . . . • . ••• . Pall of .. ~~~ •. , . . ..• . Hu rt ll!ft hlp •.... . •••. • Jl~nhir1c l "o1ll (•o., lhrum 
1::~ :I: . ~;gg ~: ~~ ~·y Yr:.~~i. :!~:;~·. ::::::: ::::: ~~~in°; ".~~ : ::::::: : ~~~!ke!~ h~'::,t':~ait:.;~a :: ~=~~I~: ~~:: ~:::: ~::~:~~ 
Jult U. 0 :00 A. M. Cl1••· l lanll\'11. 111i11er •• .•.•••• tr'all ~~ dati! • .. , •.. ,. Brui~ hf~ & "h(mldforlll, l'en~hiriK l'OAI f' o., .Marion 
J ulr Jl,I0:16A.li.Ao Pra.c1UH111i, mint<-r . •.• .••• • t-'all of ~~olate • . ..••... Hurt 111hould;•u k dtt~.ot • • • Per..hinlt <"&1111 C'o., ,\lflriOtl 
·'\117 ll oiO:OO A. li . Jat. ht~llltM:b'o l.l'lio~r . . ...• , • . Throwln« rail otf .... . lla11-bed duur• •••••••••• Penabinc C'oal C'o .. ~I nion 
Juh• H), 1 :00 P . ll . Cho.."'-'ll>t Travel H. tllm"-r .•• • • •• C'hoppin; ca•1•r- . •.••• ('ut fine(!,., ••••••••••• • P~r<iibh•c C"CN~I c•o .. Mulou 
July 11. ii:OO A • .V,J. ):, .l!otrC!'I\, naillet,, • ......• C:&hbmx ~.lAte •.• .•. . • Riehl foot injarf'd •.. . .• • l)flnbin~e f'OJII <'tJ .. lluior~ 
July 11 , 11 !GO A. iU. Jo:tort! Rh:hti, lllint~r • • . ,. , .• .. t'all of 11blte • •••. • • ,, Arm and <ey-1' eut .. .. .... l'e-n~hinc (.'oal l'o .. )hrion 
July 9, 12 :30 P . ll, l.L W . :Wilko.r. driT<er .... ..... , !'all fl( •tale, . . . , , ., .• U a od bn&illltd and nll • l't' r"hi.ttc f'n•i f'o., .Mat,\ln 
Jul:r o. Jt :oo M. Burdett., Jottt'll. cnpper .. •••.. ("arb&de exploded, •• •• Fa.C)>'! und tre lnarrtDd , •• , l)~·,..biruc ('t~al C'o .. Martcm 
1:~ ,g; ~~ :gg !: ~: {~.·~~. r.:.:=·~~:.,:-:~~~~::::: ~=~ f!,:~•·,·.;.e.k:::: t!,:.~, ;,~~~:~~:: : ·::::: ~:.~~~~!k r,~:!, ~~.;:. A~ .... :i:,"n 
J1,1ly 23, 3:30P. U,Jult M•hr4\ dri•u • •••••••.. Car JumPt-od tr-ack • .•. ~It i ujarNt •••o • . , Rt"CI kotk t"oal ' 'n •• lfa·$on 
j~l~ ~~. · s ,oo·r: ii. ~ ... ~~ ~,:.~~-~;.- ;,;,;..;: : ::::: ~~r."i';;.'!~ '.". -~~~~ : ~::. i~l~~::l ::: : .::: · :: :~:::: ~::;: f.~:: ~::!·: f.::~: 
Jury 16. 2;00 A_. AI. l..em \VhirPJ)t-)', nixhl mAn ••••• Wac~r \ank and tOOL Arm broki!n • . , •• , • , .. llfltJ it~ (•oal t 'o,. llonroe 
Juty 14, 2:00 P . .w:. ~'tl"d Grinllli',HI, I!Unf"r, . ••• lllnlna: t'Oal. .••. • • ••• .Si rudc Ul eru" by roal •••. ll•r••ic Urn-. C'Q~I ('o .. hnu. 
i~~- ,:: ,g;gg!: !:: ~:t; ... ·~oz.:~· .~;;;..=~::::: ~~~~~':.~ :::. ·bfo: ·~;,;: ~~~;J"' .. t.~;.; · a•.;.:; : : ~~:::::~:~: f.:::: ~:~:: ~~=::: 
Aua:. 15, ~:40 P.M. Claud• Tbom ... mlnt:r • . • , , .. Yall of • lah! • . , • • • ••• Ricbt a rna brohn., ...• l'on-.oli,l•tlon r'o11l ('o, Munro-• 
Auc. J, 3:00 P , M. Rob1. Cow11n, nuu•hine ruDner . , Pro1• puU.r •.•• •• ••o Fint ftl:l.t~r ma\hed . , . •• Uf'd H~.k t'oal ('•l , lla rlfltt 
z~~: 1:. ~.'??.~--~ .. ~i.."k.'~-:~·.;.1~:;~~-·~~ :::: :~,~Jo~ ::: :: :::::: ~{..~.':'1/n ·~~·· b .......... : ~rt-:.~~·.!'i'~ ~~-•. ::f~1r:· ... . 
~~:: I~: .; :~g ~· . .U. ~~~ i:.i•ft:-a.d~,i:~;:::::::::: s:~:~J::; ;~~~::: : : : ~~·.e: .. b~~.k ·,~j~;.,d :. ·: ~;;:~:=~ f.::: f-~;: ~:::;:: 
Aut. 1-1, 7:30A..M.J.,-,e YathUJill crip rider •••••• Couolina: eaN .••• .•• Small tltltf>r tM11hf'd • • • f>lf'f'llhi.nlt ('C.I! I P!l., .\larlon 
~~:: ,!: 'g:gg ~: ~: f.r.~:. ~0:~: :t::::::::::::: ~~~.~,':f. :~T~i.;.~:::::: l'.:r~\~~· • .;,;:::.:~·1·.~ :: : . ::~::~1:: t!:l Ft ~l:~l::: 
~~~: ~=: ~~ ;:g ~: ll. ~~:k'-s~C:.b:a: !:!:!~:::::::::: ~:~~· .,:!~t~~;. A"rib ~ii~f~.,. .~~n~~j~ ;td ·.: ·:: ::;~::::~ ~:;:: r~: ~:~::~ 
Auc. :u , 2 :00 P.lt. J011 Sedlo~k. Sr •• miner .• ,., • • Oaiog aledce., • .. , , . . 1>'1rn tlinctr rna•hf'tl • • . Pl"rllhina: (.'o•l l"o 0 Muittn 
1~:: i~: ng ~: rr: ~!:.":. A3:~· •. '".::l.:,~~·::::::: ~~dl~ib::"f.~ .'.~~::: ~~~~_,h•~:;.j,~~uld . . ~. ~ ·~~ r::;:::~~ ~::: ::::.: ~::::~ 
~~;: :~: ~~~gg ~: =: ~~u~~~~:~~m~u~;Q~~ ~ : : : :::: ~~r~;" C:t1::: : :::: ~~ 1in e~~~' :. . . . :: · ·: ~~~~!~; ~=: ~;~~: ~=~t~: 
Au&'. 80, 12:30 P, Ar. Don Ac\lllltino, m•n~r • .•.• , , ,. t"aU of lila«!, • • • , • . 8aC'Jc bur&, ••••• . • • • • , P .. n~hm.c l*oal (' o., llarlon 
Atlr. I G. 10 :00 A.. II. W•~ Pt1t'. aalnf.r . , .•.• • .• • . . Fall of alat'llo • .. • o•· · Ri«bt ha od injured , ••.• Pe,..bi n.: C'"(tal (."'o .. Mart{•O 
An,. 1$ , 3:30P. M .. &am llowe. da1m.&D ..••.••. • Ka~ked by multo •• ••. Rit:ht arm b rok{'n , •••• ('on-olidahon ('oal ('o .. }olon rOt" 
~=:: ~;::: ;:g ~: : : ::~11 '~~:~:=~~.i::~~~: : :: ::: ~!~'!~! .. ·~:~ .. . :. ::: ~v:;:~!!ftdsn!:~k . · : ·::: :: ~:::::::::::~~ :~:: ~:~:: ~;:!: 
!::~ ~~: :g;&g t :f: trJ l;.,1i~0ti~:~r!!~: : : :::: ~:11111:f .r.~~~::::::: ~;, ~:!'~Jurid'.' '.'. ' ' .' ~:::::::j::t:: ~=: ~:~ .: ~:::;:: 
Au c. 15 •.• • ••• •• • • Ora Hoce:n. lin~lw!:ru•ao ••• .•• . Fall or "''-'• · .•... . .• llead & •hou~l~~ brul•.-d , UN Rode ('(••I f'o .. Marlftn 
Auc. 9. 12.:00 ll, Wm. 1-lur~. miaer •••••••• . • li~a llloa l) rop •• , ••• •• , Head c-ul. , •••• , •.. . •• ~mokv Hulk.•· Coe.l {'o •• ')ft•nrOI" 
Auc. 8, · • · •· •. • • • Un•d Tbootu., miQer •• •••••• • Bumped • train_,, l"'al. f\n~ bnaillf'd ••• • ••••• . S.noll:r ll~llow Coal t""o .• llour#"' 
f:~: ~~; ~;gg ~::: }~~~\. 01f.tJ0:;!~,~~~~::::::: &-~!a:! ~~::::: : : : : ~::~ tt':::~M;,~~b~ :': :: ~:~a~c~c~.:~~ho~:o M~::1~" 
Au.r . 16, • . •••••• o . l'e~ Ku«-na. miof'.r . .. • • .••••• Lifthu: ~1. . ,, • . . .. RJbl fnetu~l •. o ••• • • llanl" f''ool c•o .. Monro.• 
:::: Jf.· o ~-:~? -~·. ~· 3!:.1 T~e:~Ott''~%~ ·::: :: ·: ~::: ~~ :::::::::::: Z:: :::~:h:::ld~~~ b;.Qt-eci : :::~~n(!!,fr~~'")'fo·.,~rion 
Seut. <1, 2:00 P.ll. Elml!r Anderwon. miner .. ..•.. Bar aliJiped . • ....... . P.nd of fta.ltt•r c:Qt otr •••• 8 t-ookr lloUow Cot~l Co .. ~Mr~ 
Sept. 35, I :30 P. M. ' r om Rraa. dr1nr •. •.. ,, ..... Cu jut:nPf'd fttek • ••. Brub ed fool • . •• o •• • • •• • ~nw:okf lloUow C"oal C'o .. .\fonf'Of> 
Sean. 2$, ••• • •.•••• t.loyd Grato mlae.r • •••••••••• Roc,k ftew In eye . ..•• E,.e t>.U ~u,,. . • . • • . . . Snaoh J-loUow C'oal Co •• lion roe 
Stpt. 6. 3:00 P.M. l ;. n. lloylt', mh.'lt.r •••.. .•••• Caulnr oo:..l •••• ••••• Brui1ed hand .••••• . • . •• C'ftf'l•t;li!lati~m C"r.al Co .. llonr4M" 
t:~: ~g: ~;gg ~: ~: ~01'1~· ~~:·0 ~:d~;~:::::: ~:o~t=~ oh:~·~~· d'u'~P ~~~~~~ .. :at. ~~e•.u.J~~~~ :: ~~·~Ji~:!i:~ f.::: ~:~: ~~== 
SeN. !G, 9:00 A~ .U. John lJa.nttaunn. utiner •• ... • Cuu inc: e:Dtry • . , .. ... S~rudc In eye. br «~•I , •• ConaoJid.auon f'(lal ('o., llonr<W" 



































NOS-FATAL AOOlDENTS IN DISTRICT 1'0. 2, 1923-ConUnued. 
o ....... u .. r el ~.~ ... Oc.nPtllioa C.•• of Affi4Hit ~ ....... ttf bJ•r')' ... '*", lft& co ..... •r .... (. .... ,, 
.&« ... , 
$fopL 28, 8 ;00 A. M. 'Oill :Wowe. •iDer •••• ,, . LifUDC ~ ••.• , •• 8lnlD4!d nr'al a.W<t •••••• ('oo.alldalio• Coal <"o., )loafOII 
Se1.1t. e, 8~00A. M. K.ar .Sorfteet., 4rlnr ••• ,, . KKled by ••Je .. HreliHd kh kAM... • • C'clllJoOitdat~u (.'oal Co_ lhnrot t;.t"'· I, 12 :SO t•, )1 , 01. Ree••· r..illf'f.... , . Vall of alate .• , , .• Ur•tlf'd h1p a-rad bec.k ·,, C.11110lldat.ion ro.l Co., llt'!IU'M 
s..pt. 12. O.OOA,, .W , llt'nry B c»N. Jr .. motoTm.n ••. Mucor ju_mp+d tratk Ltc1 bnalllt'd ..••••••••.• C'on11olidatlon t"NI Co .. llc.n"" 
::::: ~~: ~ ;gg ~: : : ;:~~iam u~~~e,.~~~r ~~~~~.:: : V,t:N:: ::t:::::::: ~~r~~, .. t~~~~.·:~~.\d~. :: ~=:1~:~~= ~:: ~:·: ~~:~ 
t;:: .:: lg;g~ t =: ~,~:k ~=i. :1::~:: : : : t?~!i:! ·~t ::: : : ~~~ ht.":!\. ~. ~~~.:: ~~:~:~~:: f.::~ ~:.: ~:~:: 
Rep\, 14, U :00 A~ )l Wa.1t«.r H•1t. mlac:r... . •• . Ouui• l eo.L .•. , i-luh~b\ar in era •••.•.•.. l'tnh1r'i.IC Coal C'o., 1hraoft 
t:t :t ~ :: ~: :: ~!raA~._·'::t:~ · ·::: :' ·: ¥:l.~':: d::!· date ~~<~,!n,:{.e~. pic;lc •• : ~!::!~l:; ~=: ~::: ::~; 
Se\lt.. 22. 1 ~00 A.. M. t...U Ganl.nt\oa. .-iatf ,, .... all o( •late .• , • , lland ~DJurt'd •• •• V•nhiDil ( '"'I t.•u, Mar .. n 
S•P"l 2~. t W A. Ill. 0. WiJH.a--.. Jr .. _..... . Mln,oc abot • • • • • .f;•IJilt,ur \a •r•· • t••tt.h•Dil ro-t (~o .• liar~ 
Sf.,e:. 26.. 10;:t0 1t... ll. Ea.t_r Jl~a.ll. alAtf' ,, •• , •• f'aU. ot etas. •••• , K .. \t aide iajarfd • a.:~""••c C._ll~o., )lanoa 
~~- ~6. '2 :10 P. )( .. t:..n'y WU. ....... , , , , • , , lhatDI( ~ • , • h•l-•r ID .,.-o I ~n.hotta C" .. l Co_ )la.uoa 
MP'-o 2&. 10:00 A., M. £. C. Swuta.. ""--Mf". . • ... lllua.iu • ho4. •• -. h•lphu l.a t')'t: • • . • l'ft'l.hiAIC C._l C• .. )la.rw. 
EkpL. '26. I U A. )I, AJ"Uuu Pak .. J r ., d.tlY«.. Kq·•HM6 br •U· 11•r1 O.ro•ch dl""'1 _ .k lilil'l V~n!'loal( ('oal Co .. )larwa 
~·\ 2g, 12 JIO )1, oo Polho. a\au.. .. • • . hU ot ala~. • Meatpl, au. arm liiJurH P~hlftll t'Hl Co .. lla rf08. 
Od.. I, 12 ~00 M. U. \\'. lliflotr, 4.riYW .. • o • Car ja.arped tnd 8atk t.DJ•,..d. . l'erahie.: ro.a Co ... lhrl<m 
Od. 1·, 8 :30 A. ll. U. lhrti.a, \OJI . ...._D ••••. • • OlCc-1111 5a14' '"' Ont IDl't'r cut. • , J•p.rahift.l Co. I ('• .. Jolnfon 
8~t l ~: nJl~!: : : ~:.:\o~f:~ •• ~·=~~.::. ::. . ~~~~~· .~.: -~·~ : ... :Jo-:.t.::· •• .-::: . ·: :::;:~::: ~l ~== ::::::: 
Oe-L. t 2,10.00 A. ll.Ju. J{en.af'dy, mJner.... • J. . lfinc rod: t:~e lnjuf't'll .. .. ..... .. Penhlnc C'oal Co .. l!arlotl 
8~~: 16: ~ :gg ~: ~ : ~~~~~,Co~~~·.:~=~~ :::: .. :: ~~~~:~ ::~:; : ~.: .. : n~~~\'::.. ~~~\e.·::: . : ·:. ;!:~t::: ~:::: t::: ~:;::: 
Ott. 20. I :30 1'. )t . Wl'l'l,. lbr.-tav•, tOUiiler , .• , , Slipped oo nil , . • . •. ( In• rlh brobn. . . . • . .• l'entlln1 Po• I ("o., lbri6n 
Oct. 20. J :30 J,, W. U. c. Jo~reeman. miotr ..... lh .. khur:: •••'•···· ••• l'i .. ~~ In P*Jf,... . • • • l,enhln1 Coal Co .. Marion 
Od. :l4-. 8-:30 A.¥. J ... W•ca•l1 ... lnt.r , , , •••.• llri,.ID.J: .... ~~·. . • 1'1.,. of •W-1 iD eyt • l'f.--hitill (l~l l'o .. )ol.,ion 
Od. 26, 10:10 A.. K . 11. E. Allapatr... lbP fort. ... n •• Piaf.hint can. • • . ~pra,oe~l iuttl). ,, l'tnbin.- (1oe1 Co .• lla.r~o 
Od. 81, I o16 P.M. VK-.or De1auo.r, •'ner , • • , , lol.tDio.C toaL. , blllp .. ur In •ye ., • . l'tr. .. 1n• Uoal (.'o,. llanon 
Ot'L 11, ':JO P. )l A.rdlM Ha n.._, drivtr • . O.u,-lll.·t bee. tar • t1b Kro\dti tb.•t·. • . • • • Ptn.hlfsc ("oel Co .. lolartOD 
Od.. ~'2. 1 :00 P . lt Roy No-riled. drl•tf'. • • • • • •"ell fi"'U' ur . . • ~"'• ud h.~ b·ro•<tN • ('oMohdal,OA C' .. l Co .• lloo,..,.. 
Ott. :, S :10 P . )l. W. A .. Luke. MO'Of'.._., • liOCOT j._.pecl t.ntk 1.rfl lofc ttnaltfd . .. 'oa .. hdahon C•l C'O.~ .Moft,.. 
0<\. :. : :00 I), )II , Ray )len\ll. •tMr • • • l&t.a&.DC tllol • :o,•Jphar i• .,-.. .... o •••• (~oa.ohdattoa (·oat .~ ... )In,.. 
Od. 6,. 2:00 l'. ll. Ra• R!Md-. Sr .. •'"" '. Fall of .Le . . llubH Wt foo' ••• •••• • CoaJ.Oik&•\)e• ('oe,l (.~o .. lloa..-
Ot\. 11. S:OOP. lol. w-. D,..wa. •in.,. ., .•. ('••cht \:ty ear . 1 Uru~-..l bod .•.• ••••• • ('oa .. lidataoa , ... ,Co... »••,... 
Od-. 1&. 11 2& P . M. fto7 Norloet. drh·f"t '" o • Joaped fro• ur ••. Kru....._ baod • .. ('"n ... HclahOft ('oal c ... ll .. aro. 
Oct. 1. 1 :~0 P . 111. Ina 11olt~~-. m1nl't' • , • , , .. l.l.fuac date... lt.phntd H.lf. . . . • . P~nb\ar C'wl Co., )l_arioa Ott. 18, , •••••••• W, T, E,.aut. lf"tD~ , , o Nltppt'd •od fell lklh"f b"'a.t'd . . Cn..oHdahOft C'NI ('f? .• lloDroo 
Od.. e, 3~30 I''· W. Sam C._..kly, l(mb4!rmu.. • Cu~thL bH. MUM & 4'11r IC.ch\. wr\it cut .. .. ltl':x- htl 0. .. l.tunf'04! 
Ott. \ 1. J ;00 1'. )1 , Chu. Scak», mlatr • . • • , t~all of .U.te .•• , • • Ua<-li: and lfC inJ~:~rtd ••• bht:tUf Coal Co .. Moaroo 
Ort. 
"" I><L 





















.So<r. s-.,., --0.... n... -Doc. Dt<. 
Do<. 








24 , ll _nQ A loi . RoW. Zalt11fT, aiD ... 000 ooo . • 1"atl_of 1'0('\: ...... I•J•rf'd •••••••••• Sh•nft' r.-.1 ""'-· llo•ttrno· 
'"'· 1U:fl4.1 A lot t'ha.ll. fl.ill. mlPt't' ••••••• .. L1fuaa- tt.uo lhrk •L~ra•oNI . •-11~&•'''' t· .. t ('u_, ll•ha,ka 
20, 1 U4 1'. lll A Ptt•.-.oa. minc>r o., • t'aJI ftf .a.u- • Ynhl and llflel iQJorf!CI. l'tnlioiiiC f nt~l t·~• .. )San(•a 
20. ~ ;CIU ... AI . Wm. ("art.-r, uhnt'r ' •••. (_'hllllk of M•l h·ll \l"tohf'll e,.., anc .. r . • • • \'f)l10'4)11ji.IHlft • • , ... , f II. ~1 om~ 
20, 10;00 A~ M Walt.tr &nntrom. tl21nfr , • }~au of tl•1•... • , lUcht um hrullli!JII.. , , .. f'•Hioot}lldauon t 'oal 1 1,1., llonrOfl 
10, D:OO A )1, Pl'tt l'roai«. rnJn•r •..••..•.• f'all of •lalt • • , lli•lftuU't.l hip, , .. • •• :Oiat, .. 4 '~1 {'4)., lhmroo 
'a· .. O':Oo 'A.' ii. Z~:•· cC::~~~"M!'!,~1;fjr: ... : . : : : ~!~~~~ ~'f.,:u~: ' : ~~~~~: a:'~~~,.~~~:: · . : ~ ::!!::::::::::!!: ~:~:: 1 ~-: ~=~= 
I , an -•~ J\ , ltl , t•raok Kfaff"r. ntin .. r . . , • .• C'auxht bM.. t:ar .t fib \nk .. injurf'(l . . , • l' .. r•hlnlt 4't~.al t"o, )l.n~c~.u. 
&. 2 .,0 1'. ». t~l~r l'r,or. tratk t'fll•tr , Hand ba. buml)tq IChrhl hand brulllt•l f"••••"''ll•hr.tuan ('o•l i'n.. lfonn"' 
6. O~OO A. N . Je~~~h lrlfLtor, Jr .. tr•l1•r ...... (~(oupltoa- «-ar. \fath.,l l1UI# 8ft.lo, • C'tlt,..,htlal•••q ('oal to .• loii)Drl'lo'• 
... 10 !10 A. N . If an,: Sidtt~. U•M-r•.an , o, . l.lh•n.c chabtrt • • \tm •P"''a""'' • o. , l•t>nl\~tlc Coal l o.., llanoe 
0. t :00 A ll. u. Bara~Q. •.rivtr , .•• ,... Spracraoc C':Jort , •• •·orflloc•n iftJU~ ••• l•~<ro '-irtl I •I ('o, llarl-oa 
l!t. 2 ~ao t• M. a..,. r-t.cllet. ,,,...,...,. • . o o • •·au of .Jac. ...... , •• , lhei!Wid ar• ••• _. _ • . , f'on~ah.ht""'• f"~l l ~- lloa,... 
a ..a 10:00 .A_ .v. E.. L. Pawn.:•a. ., • ., ••• ,. . •·au ol •t..&e... • •• • ~~=~~r .'~~:a.~· tiDe . l't'r.lll.u•a- , • .._
1 
c ·e~_ liar-.,. 
U. I :10 P , 111 . Daa Gra~e.. •ri••-r ........ , . FaD of coa:l .. r ... c ~M larer ......... , '"'ANII••Iawo f"~l t·.,_ ll,'l:ll,... 
10. . • 0 . T. T...aJ. -.laf't. ....... Ph.lDI' «-ar , .. "itra••H ... 4"t 0 •• • · ooo • o• ·, ... _.i•la'"-8 t·,..-1 c·o-. 'J"''f'\)"' 
2•J. II :10 A. M Yraot loludfl). dtaY...r , o o o., . KtWtcke&l 4o•• ~r ••"- lAC brwt•f'd • , • _ 't·JJ A4'1~<la\..fta C •I c·u... llo~r" 
21. 4 :00 P. ~ .L<t!G Kdb'. d.a1tuO. • Uh1n~ molbr c-r. , ~HI" hlj•rf'Ci .•.•• •• 11rnohonc c•o.t c-... llartt·ll 
::. 10:00 A . .W. Eu.ft Gtlon, m•nf'r , .. Load1QC nibl .•• , • l .t'c lr~Jurt>d • ••••••••. f'~nh~nc t 'ett~ l ( 'o .. \l an•·l'l 
~t I: ;~g ! · ~ j!!: J~b1~a~~Jt:;:,n .,,. ; ::: ~~,.k~f ~~~~:::::: ~-=l 1JJJ11::!.·:: . .'.'.'.' . .' ·:· ::::.:~:~• ~::: f.:: ~::~:: 
~2. , :00 P. 11 . Anc~Uo S..bbin, m1n.r. . .. li"al1 of •la~e •.•• , •.• Unit~ roo•.... .. .... C\mo.ou1at1Cl11 Coal ('u .. .\tnnt04! 
21, 8:80 -A.M. 'Mttodore ~\11tn. clrher ••.. .. o\lut.e ftll on him •••. llrul"oOtl 1~ •••.•••• , .••• C"rm~oollda\ion f'oal t·-._ .\fotlrll4! 
~~·;. · 2':iU'P.' ic'.ll~rtn_,..~·:~~r~''::~~~~.:n ::::: ~r~:~;g ro~f.1.1~1.::.: ~~h:~' s:1!~., ·~•- : ·. · ~!.~1•o!;:!~ :::;.·, ~:·~')( .. ,;~n 
;;: •. ::.:.:.: ~~4Lu::.~~~"·n-h,1ft:~~.,. :. :: n,~in°: :.~'·Q.; ·,· ... ~ . ~~:! ~~~i:t~~.~~~. :.: . - ~~::!~~~'11:i~~a:.4::~·c.~ ... ~:~""'" 
lt.10.00A M. R. II. Gtay, •1••r. •• , • Fall ot 1lste •••• ,, • Batk badly b-ruiHd .••• • ~""'lr.f II'•IS.w Coal c·~ ltlour1t0t 
I, 12 ;00 )1, P.u Vanraet. •tn•r • • • • • FaiJ of •bte . • • , • lof'C b:roluocl • • tloiL.n•t f'.._l C"o .. lhr~ 
&, 1:10 P. M . R. n.n.. tiOl\:tuau ..• , Fall ot alete •••••• fl._,d • -. .... We-n,,...,.. V•"lue.~e ('o.1 ro.~ .MuH>a 
I. 1 l :00 A ll. a&. B. CrawfoN. •ill# • • Pall of able •••••••• 11..-t A- a.Malhn •su•nd l't"~la.c C•l ('o .• )lartoa 
II • • ;IO A.ll. Ju.. s:..,t: .... o. .tau Fall oC alete ••• , •• , Ratlr u4: face lajarf'd v .. rahln iC C'aal f'o .. lola.noa 
!~ t: ~::. ~~ )1;=., ~:r. .::: ~t!:. ofroi:.10~t..:: . r.!:~'t~:.w •• :~· . ~=~=:::f.:::~~-:~:~:: 
21. 10 o.c) 14111. A. BalpriDi. •aou , • , , Load.ia.c: m:t.l. •••• • , lllkl loctr haD• IILUb«< P~r-1unc ('~I f"o., lolari••A 
=~: :;~t ::1t~~~-~"'.'i'.":*~ . ·:::. r~::.ne: ~~-~~:::.:: :. ~:a~n;ot::.::::::.:·:.: ::~t::: r::~ !·::: =~;:: 
11 • •• , .••• , 0.0. Hav.-lodc. d,-.l,.t.r, ,,,, ••• C'aaKht bfot. ear a r1b . Yutonr brtt'k:t:n ••••••• , • """~la:y Jfo!lnw ("n•l ('o .. llo.nrntt 
31. 1:10 1:.. M. ft4 Brooc.b, cooplu ..•.••• , Jump.ed tro:rn ear • • ,, llatk •nd l•r bruiMd ,. StnOic.F HollOw f'oal Co_. Moni'O'I 
20. 10:00 A.. M .• oha J eakin.t. Jr •• p•m-pman .. Startir:a.c- pu.m.p ••••••• .,aeo brulMd ••••.••••••• M~kr Hollow ('oal ("o, Monroe 
:u. 1:00 1'. lol, Rube \\'alktlr. miur ••• , ••.•. Ouuin~ a• rae•· •..•. Hufphur In ey~ .••• , •••• Xmok1 JloUow f'o•1 C'o .. , )looN .. 
:: t~ ;~g ~: : : ~::.o J::r u:~';.~~:::::: ~::: ~ft ·\~~te.;.:: ~ ~::: w:~ t"r:lla~. ~~~~~::: : ~::!~,d~·~~~·~·r,~~·: ... c.o.~l:!:.,ro• 
!~: r ;~ :: ~:J!.T&r~~imm~:.~: ·:::~ ::: ~::: =~ :::!:::: :::::: t!rl~h~M~a~·w:c.:::::.::~::_::::~::~: ~=:f.::.:::~;: 


































F ATAL AND SERIOUS ACCIDENTS IN DISTR ICT NO. 2. 




Cau.es . e 
tU. S. Buruu ot Mints CJauUk:aUoo) 
I II~ [ ~ E ... . ~ ~ i ~ I! 5 ! 11!111 I jl! E ~ ~ ¥ ! "' 5 ~ t! "' ~ z :! 1l 0 t= e ~ E ~ 0 a ~ ($ ~ i 1: l ~ ~ ;§ 2 ;§ . S • .. e [': ::l [': :II ili <.> :a zs E-o 
, :~: t,·:.EH~~~;;~-~:~····-········--·· ········· ····!···· l ·-j····-·· ···· ········ ···· ···-!-··· ···· ·-· ···· ·--- ----,--·-·· .· .... 
1 
... 
Palll oJ0~jr~~l~~~~~:~--~~~~-=~~~~~~~~~ ·--~ ~~~~ ... : ·--~ ~~ ·-: ··:: ~~~~ ·=: ~=~ -: :=: ~=~ :=: ·-; :=: u•; ~=: :~:~·:::: ::~·1: .... :~~ 
KJtetl)aneout 
LUUor. 11711\1 AUiphur. t a.u o r eoaJ lrom 
S Mine ta~•:;i't=1~~~tf:::· ete·-----·------··· -· .... ···· ···- '11 1 ·-· · ··- ---- 1 •••• -~-- ·-· •••• 1 1 ••u 1 1 •••• .... •• 
!~~ ~r~~~~~~ .~~~~~~~~::~=-~::::.:~~::: ::: ::: ::: :::: :=~ ~· ::: :::~ :::~ :::~r:·::: ::: ===; :::~ ::: :::: :=~ :::: :::: :::: : .. ~ ==== :::: 
(d) Run ovu br car •• ·--··----~········----- .... '!! •••• ---- 1 1 -~- •. ._. •••• t •••• ---· ---- --· --- •••• --· --· •••• ---· ---- 1 - ---
( • {"•wr hl btt·• •foeo t"ar and r lb •••••• ---·· --··· •••• ·-·· •••• •••• s 1 •••• •••• •••• 1 ........................ ........ . --·· •.•• ---· ---- •.•. 
f~ ~E~:~J":~~-~~!~€~~~~~-:-:::::::::: ::_ :::  :::: :::::::: :::i :::: ===i :::i :::::: ::: ::: ::i ::: :::i :~: ::: :::: ::: :::: :::: :::: 
4 llat.hfne.r,. --·-· ·--·1...-----------··-···· ···~- ................ .... ---- --· .......... ·-· ........... --- ..... ··-· J ·-· ·-· 1 ... .... ..... . .... ----
0 .E>rptolf ... 
8 El«lri:r;~~~:~ .. ~~~~~~===:::::::::::::~ :::: :::: :::::: ==~ :::::: :::: ::::E::: :::: ===~ ~~~~ ::: =~= ::: ::: ::: ::::~:::: :::: ::::~=::i 
~ =~:.~~~tgc~~~~~~=-~=~~~~;=-=:~ ~=~= ~~ ~~l·~~~~:::~ _ x=i~·~~ ~~~;;~~ ~~~ ~~~r:~j:==~ ~~~= ~~~~==Jj=li'==:;l~~~: ~~:~~~~ 
Goft~M down co:a.&f'-- ----·-··-··--· -·- ·· -·- .... ...... .............. ·-· ............ ·-- ......... 1 ... . ..... ··-· ---· ·····:·-· 1 . ..... ,-. ___ •••. 
u ObJ,.,_ la!Une do ... &hor., etc .••• _________ •••• .... .... .••• .••. •.•• .... • ... ·-· ·-· ···· ~·-- ........ ·-- ,····1--·ij···· •·•· ···· .... ··•· 
!2 a.,d tool•, bar1, ,.,., •"····--····--····-····· :~ :=: = = 
157 
··~..; _ ~ ·-::::; =ij~ =; -. ~~~~~ := -~:.::;. ·;1:.::; 
Oatt and hour ot 
Art'ldent 
-'lar. 30.
1:00 a .' m. 
Ma,r 1. ..:t\0 a. m. 
Au,. t:S. t:::ao p, m. 
Sept. !7, $;15 p. m, 
oee. !S, 11 :00 " · m. 
19'!3 
Jan. tc , 1:40 • - m. 
Mar 1&, 0:.30 • · m 
Au.c. !8, ~a> a, m 
No• . Jl, • ::r> p, rn. 
Nov . !7, 10:(i() p, ID. 
FATAl. ACCIDt~NTS. DISTRICT NO. 3. 1922 and 1923. 
:S1unt, Axt. Nact•ltr atXI 
Ocrupadoa 
~~0. 
Married o r 
or !lnfle dlll· 
---------1--- dr<n 
Cause or Dtatb P.moJorlnc ComJtao, and ('ounlr 
Loult 0 . Purtt. m. AI1'M!f"fun. mlnttr.~ ltarrfed - ·-- 1 f an ot llltt ...................... At'-me Coal lJJnlor l 'o , l'olk 
Bert 80•~"rt. 37 . .Amtrftan, mh~J ...... \Carried ...... 7 l'all or •late.~ •• -----··-· Oatdalt (Jot. I <'()., Warrf·n 
R•ffetlll Saeflll . 00, ftalfan, Jnlnt:t ...... l iiUTit d ...... l'i Pall Of alacf'. ___ • _________ • o.-. llolnN l't)al Co., l'olk 
H. A. Cole, 00, Amerkan. mlntr ....... llan"'td •••• 1 Fall of rlt.tt.-·--·-·······-· ' CJr•OOol Whllt Coal f'n,. Xo. 11, J•c.Jk 
Jotu'l O.rabliD, !r}, RWllJiaa, loader •••..• Single ......... ·--·· PaU of tlltf' . . ............... __ ,·or-ood Whit" Coal f'fl , N IJ, fJ. J•.,u, 
Da•ld Savan. 50, Wfllh. tnt.et lartr-- :\hrr"'~ ·-· ! .-.n o t &late ______ ·······---- Wrl~ht Coal Co •• l"oiJc 
Win. Wadnd:, UlhuanJan, drtver ........ SlnJtle ···-- ·-···· Caucht bJ ear at U,te l•nd · 
lttr. Poot tnJurt-'1. ~J 
of Jod;Jaw lfa 7 :Zt.h ••••••• Shulf.r ("o•l Co .• J>allu 
Toay Blond, S!, JtaUa.o, dtl\'tr--••••• Manied . .... 1 Run O\'fT by ear •••.••• - ••••• Saylor CoaJ <'..o., 1-'0lk 
i':o7r,~ ~t~Yf~lO~: ~u!":;·n1;g: :!r::, =:~:: :::: ~··-i ~:~~,·~~0~¥;~:::::::::::: ~~~~of:.alr~0& J:~~"~o .. J)o n. 
"' "' 




























62 IU:I'OilT lOW.\ lll:-:t: l:'it<!'CI'TOilH 
STATISTICS O F' JO\\'A ~IINI!'C 
::x ·x~x~ .a~~xaxax xiixaax :xxxxxx 
::< :~~~~ ~··~<~~~:~~~~~<• :<~~~<~ 
: :?.;~;;t;?.8~?,~?,~?,:~~?.?.?.?.~=~~~;.~t 
. . o ·~"«~·"oo"o~c•" :~""•n~~ :~~~"o~ . .... . ...... ...... ... ... ... .... ... .... ·""' ,... 
!gji~;.~~r.;=r.~~~-~=~~~=t~~~~f.t~~~ 
6 4 RF:PORT IOWA MIS~: JSSPECTORS 
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STATJ;ITI(' S o~· IOWA \IININ(l 
II~<Utlt• L i :- ! f j j f i : ! ' . ~ 1 f ~ ~ -
aJ"'f)I(Jt •oJI•J•~' i ! j ! i i ! i- I j : ~ 1 i , . 
t-:-::-'-' ,-:-""-' -"-"~1<+-.L.~-'''-:::i-· L• _:i.,!j-!1 i i l , i i i i : : q -
• ... ..... , ""l~··K '· ,: ; t' ,:-,: •1 •• : ,: :, : . : : I" .i .. I ....... :::: 
JJ ............. • . ; ' :- i LU!! : 1 ! i T 
".tUI"··· '-4T:+ . ..:;.: .- · .. -1 .. . :, ! I! :! : 
1;lUiril r1" 
,- iii i i; iii ; i ,, -..... ' .... 
J---"'-'_1'"-'-'"~L:..j---f-+-":-+! '.,.' -~ ~ j i j i ! i i j i ! i ii .. 










































































~~~~~~~~~x~iiii~~iiiiiiii : :iiiiiiiixiiiiii 
~~<~~~~~~~~<~<~<<<<<~~~~~ ::~~~~~~~~<~<<~<< 
~~~~~~~~~?.~~~;."~~?.~?.~~~~~ : :~~~~~~~~'-~~~~;. 80 .. 
•• ~~~t~•"~'~IIIO., ... .,,.,._e..,...•·~ ooooont:l-t~t - , .t~ti•N .. fiC'It--t ... NOO.o -,.. - -- . . ___ .... --
..:~t.t.i-h0:2:!'!~~;:=g~ ..:n .;!!~~~:::: ::~:!f.ri~:i:t...: .A~~~~e!:! 
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~""•o"~••~·~~oo~~~••~•~o~•~~••o~oo••~•~~c~ -"""" ----"~"""~""N"• ----e•"""" -
STATISTICS OF' IOWA ~IISII'C u 
•'ATAL A:>;O SERIOUS ACCIDENTS IN DISTitiCT NO. 3. 
Classlfted by Cau•e or Aeddent and Qec,upallon of Injured, 19!3. 
f'ala1 Striout 
"· •. -· .1":. _,_,., ! ! ' I I . ! ' . ' ' ' ' ' I ' z: ~ = e .E~.ll!"!tz:ll~ ~~s 1 tj~t~~~~ .. ~~~i ~ ~~~ - 'iE S.8C A 
;s~=~~;;;sr:;;~f:f:!!otJ~ ~ o:!.t '"~ ~ ~ 
Polio '1, ":C/,J~':. k1 .•.:,:~~~: •• ~~:~-------············--···· ••.•• J ........ 1 71 ____ ••••• . J ..... J ....... • .................. J .. -1--....... --- -~-
1 Pala. or roof (f"'(_t, ale.&.e. fl.t, ) ' , t 1 ~ ' 1 
. ~ii!;~~~~~·~~~~:~~~~:: ;;~~·~:: :~:t ~· ·~;·~}j~l:=· :~. :;~: .. 
t,) Caurh~ bttW"fltD c•r and rib~---········-········ .... ---·1-·--.... n l ---- ---- ---- ---- --- --- ---- ---- ---· .... - ---·---- ----'---- .... 
~~ ~:::: 0:~:~:.:·-=-~~:::.:~~~==: ~:: :=·:=: =: .: --~ =: ·--: :=: :=: =: :=: :~: =~ :=: :~: :=: :=: :=E: ::t: 
(0 Cour b t btl-• eor lll4 root. ..................... _ __ •••••••• ---~- ................ ........................ --~·-·· .... .... l 
Oacfnc ------------·--·-----·-------------· .... .... ............ -· ............... E ...... ,.... 1 ............. ....... .... ····f:··· 
~:~~;~~o!:' :~r~o-~~~~1~.:::::::::::::::::.::: :::: :::: :::: :::: := :::· --~ ·::: :::: :::: :::: ::: ::::::::.:::: ···i ::.::J:::: ::: :::: :::: ·::: 
E.spk»-l.-8 
~~·~=.·;.did:====----=::.-::::::: ::-.:1::: ---~ ::: ·-:: ::: =I= ::: ::: j ::: :::::: ::: ·=:~c: :::: ::: ~::: :::: 
<"•IO ~=~\, tot at ••• • lanrllno..... ............... I--· •••• ····~-~----···· .... f. ....... -·--·-· ----1···· ·-· ···· ... J. ... I .... ---- .. .J .... 
CtUI'ht b1 ~ll'ljl: f'llfouo~n•• •••• · •••••••••• •••• ~•• • •••• • •••• ••·• •••• ·-• ono o•oo • • •• •••• •• · • •••• •••• • ._.)._)•••• ooo • •••• •••• •••• 
FATA t. AND SERIOUS ACCI DENTS 11'1 DISTiliCT NO. 3. 
CIIW!IOe<l by Cause or Aceldent and Oceupllllon or InJured, 19:3 Con tinued. 
Pa.&al &rlou• 
CaU.Itl 
CD. S. Oanau of )110ft CI.W:fkaUoa) 
~ 
1rll~l liiiiJI!IJI I l ~ lli ! IJI J I IJ III IIJII 
:r.:.~... ~~~~~~ ~ ~~ .... --1----~---~--- . -~-'---~----Kf<k.., bJ muk ••••• ···-···- .... ··-················ ••. • ·-· --- ...... ...... a: . ... -- ....... .... . ..... ..... ..... 1 .......... , ......... ~·--'··· · ........ .. • . .. ··-·-· ····-···-·-····--··--···· .... .... ·········- "···· -··->······· ·-···· · ·1··· ····'····'· ··'· · ····f··· ~ ~::"d!lf·~0~~~:~:;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;~ =~ ;;~ ~~ ;~.:::~:~:::it~~ ~~:Ei ~ :::; ~ :=~:= .. ·=; ::-;' -~ ·::;~::; :~ :: I 































REPORT IOWA :\!IX£ L"SPECTORS 
ACCIO t:XTS REI.1\TED TO TOX~AOE. 
Showing To~~nage In Iowa. Accld.r1ts and EmlliOYQI lor Period o r 
T•'Cnl)'-t'lt;:bt Years. 
T•ar 
·~ ····-······ -···· ..... .. 
l"t/1 ·-··-·--·----
l"l .. ····-··· ···--·- ... ·--· -···--
lot.O ··-·-··--· • .. .. • ........ 
1-A.U ••• ____ ........ ---··· ·-··· 
I'All ···-· .. -·~····- • • -~· 
tOIJI --·----···· ·-··-·· .. ·-· 
J"Jl4 ·----· -·--·- .. ---- .. ·-··· 
IWIH .................... h_ ........ . 
l'<n ........... .,. ••.•• ••••••••••• •• --
ll(llt ... - .............................. .. 
IIIV7 ................... _ .............. . 
l\011~ ······-·· --··---·· ----· 
UICO •. ..••. ---- ·-······ ... ........... .. 
191 ~·-····--······ ·--······-· .................. ---····-····-··· ............ - -···········-···· ··---
ltiJ ·------····---·---· ·-----191t ••••..• _ .• ____ ,..,. __ .. ______ _ 
191'•·························-··-·· 
lt1•~--·-··-········-·······--·· .. 
IV17 ••• ~.·--•••••·•·•••·•·•····· ·· 
uu ................... -·--·--·-···· 
UHf ............................... . 
lim·--·-········-·······--- ~­-·····-····-······-········· --····-··············-······· --··········-···-··-···--· 
Sumt"" ol , .... 
At"'ltltnl• 
n ., .. 









" .., tl 
1' 
19 

























... ... ... 
1.8 
l.t 
I, ... ..• 
I 0 ... 
1.1 
1.00 ... ... 
1.1 
1.1 
















































"' . .t-1 :,.; 
.. 
·-= ·-=~ .. 
i 
:$ 
-; . .. ,.. ... 
















LIST OF' lOW.\ C"OAI. C"OliPANJt;S 
..: ..:~ ,; ~ ..: 0: '""' "' " 0: -~.; "' ~ ~::e:: '"" .. .. :. "' :i j.~ Zl .. ... .. ~ ~ 
--·- .... - ..: - . . -.;;.::~"i";'I::Cj-;x :: "' = = L::d3 · · .S:: :..' :..' '- I " : !:' 
EEil"t~!l"i E £ B I -···" .. r e • t ! ! ~ iii~:!~~~~~i ii " .. I; tt:t! ..... 
cc-:cc fEff~c c . . " ~~:!l~:!~l:::e:: ,:: ::: ,: ,: $ s ~ ~ ~1 cc feef cf~caccc ~ecf!! ~~~~~~~:~,~:~~~~l~~:. 
: .! .: . =====4:=:::=== = = a 
E c.•••······· £ . a ,, •• IJ ~;-··· . ~~;,~rl~ ~~= .. j . j J jjjjj,jjjjj j 
!ii:i::::::x.::=t.:: ~ . i ] .2~:.:.::.R.a-=~.: 













t- ~ :.! 
.,; 1 ... i= :, ,. 
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:>J .. _ .:c:: 
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:: " -~x = :;;~ 7.0' j..: ·i6 







LIST Of" IOWA C0.\1. CO~IrASIES 
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LIST OF COAL COMPANIES, SUPERI NTENDENT S, ETC .. IN DISTRICT :'-10. 1-('ontln ued. 
ADAl.IS COUNT \" 
Name of Comp.anr 8a'I)UiDtt.t'ldtnl Pol!l Otriee Slol\t \ enul'd Cs.-~1 
Shalt or I Plio of Worldnc I.How I Pov. tH' I ShipptrlC or l ol()l';al 
- - - ------ --- - -
r~~~~~~·~;~mt::~~~;.::: : ::::: g~~~- ~.aJ',!.~t: g~~:== ::.::::: ~~:~; .. ~::::~~ ::: .... ~~~::~:: ~ ::~: :!~:! 
Anlt~nr Coa l Company .... , . .... J~ o\nbny •... . \ ' lllift• . .. . , . . Shaft . . L6ruc-wall •• .... t"u rnate. 1-fon.tr. 1 ... 1cal 
Urak.e Coal Com&!nt .. ••••• , •••. Wm. Urake •• , • , C:a rbon • . . . • • Shaft .. Lonc wall • • • • . •-um ar.•, llohe l ..tteal 
~~~~·•tcJlO•Jom::~~~:: ::,:::: g::.'· .!~~~~':. &o:-~~yit,Rl l :~:~: : .. ::::;::n ::: .. :: ;::~:~: n:~:::.. l~~:: 
JonM Ooa.l Company • •••• •••• , •• lfar,in Jonn ... , Cu l>on •••• , , . . Sb• fl , . . l.on.~:wal.l . • • • • ••uro acot, Uorse- , l..otal 
P.n1llo~~ ton 0:•1 Com1~aoy •..• , •• . , C. F.. Pe:nd!tton . ('ornl nt. R. 3 . . Sha h . . l.onc wall • ...... •'urna~tt. Hent>. 1~•' 
~!~~t J~r ~~.~~':'~~~~ ·::: . : . : ~ .. ~~· ,~~~~ ~~~: . ~:::e'*;:~· .R . . 1:. ~=:J: .. : :~:~::~: :::.::: t:~-;,;.;~ .. ·. n~~:~ . : ::::: 
PAOE: OOCSTY 
•:nn• Coal Ccnm,any .••.•.... . . . ~eo .. E••na., , • •• IC1arindll , . . . , .lS'haft .. . ILoa.lt"'' a ll ••••••• , f'a.n ••• , ~ lo~ lof'dt'i( l1y,-~l.o4'al 
J"l'a lliC)n ('o-.1 ('ompany, No. 2 ,,.. . ha:lH Pea~n •• C!.llrinda .• . ..•• Shaft ••• l . .onJCwall . .•••.• Pan ., .. t:l-t-r.t.:ridty. l .o.cal 
P('anon Coal Company, Ne. 3 .,, •. bar1ea l"eanon •. CLArinda , , , •... Sh.llfc •• • l .oncwall • . ••.•• t'an . . .. t;\tMrft<h) (.\. 1), k Q. Ry. 
TAYLO R COUNTY 
LIST OF COAL COMPANI ES, SUPERINTENDENTS, ETC., I N DISTR ICT NO. 2. 
MAtUSKA COUNTY 
Name of Ooml)any Su.pef'i nte:ndeat Poa:totriee Addl'ft.ll 
Pow~r 
[J. .. rt Shi11VIna: or f.oe.l Shift or I PlAn of Wor·k iuc I \'~~t'il ·d - ~ -- 1-------8 10,. --=--=-! -1----~1-­_ ..::.::.::.___ _ -!~;:-:;::= 
N:::!~'.t 0-t:~ g::.•c:~v~~;. :::::: :~~.2-T!~~~~ :::: ~~:0~ . :::::::: ::=::: n:::! ::~ ::m:~ : ~~~t~r~i : ~::~; ... . ~:;.!., ~- W, Ry, 
LA.t!;OD Coal COMJH!D1 · •• . •••••• , A. (i, L•noQ • . , Buoon • • • • •••• Slol)(! •• • Room and l'illar. Na1ural . I Inn e and 
(;ih •• l...otl61 
no.t:r l)a'"t. Coal Compa ny .. . ... R~e:r Davit . .•• D~atoo . ..• .•. . 81o~ . • . ltoom •nd l"illa r. Natural , n o ... ,. a nd 
Ja Budle Ooal Com anr .. .. .. .• J ay Beadle .. , .. . BH~a . • • . .••• Slope. , , Room a nd Pillar . Natural. n~~~: ' ' :=~~ 
o · firte.n a. E\'".-.o.t <:oaf Oomoauy ,. , .P. 0 '8rir:n .• • • . • £nn.. . . . .. .... Slope •• • Room a nd l~! lln. NaturaL Httn&l', , l..oc•l 
~d!~~~~~ ~"~PC~!r~~i~~; ~: : ~:~"-~~,.~~.:d.·. : : ~~:,. ·:: : : ::: :~~:: :: ::~~::~ r,w::: ~::~~:: : 11:~;· ~::~: 
.1-"edi'O Coal Company .. .. . ....... a.tlke Pedro • .. .. . Oh'1tn. R,lo.,, D • •• S lovo ••• Hoom a nd l'iuar . S'a.tu ral . !lor.~~.- ami 
JI)'D.iek Coal Company •.• • ••• . •. J ohn llyniclc •.•. . Oiv~n. fl. fol, 0 ... S haCt ••• Room and Pi llar . t '•n . ... Ho~:: and I..Mal 
w ·nuama Coal OompanJ . .... ... . .. t_:, P. William~~ • • • New S'baron. ..... Slo~ •. • Room and l)iUar . t .. u rnarot. n::.!~,n~ • ::::: 
l...ae & Ku.nut. C:oa.l ('ons.pany .•.••• Jam8 ~Ae . . . . ... \\'hac Cb~r . . .. . Slo~ •• • ~oom and P illar . ]o;atu ral . lion.,. J.onl 
RobertA!. Br.-. Coa l Compa ny . •• •. • R. llobf:rtt • • . . • . ()wb 'oot," •••• . . Shaft •• • k oorn and J'UJar . •••n, .. JIAr•f'antl 
lft r bll" Ooel Oem ur .. . ..•••.. • Ro1 R.. Herbitt .. . OAkalool.a •••.•. Slop~ •• . Boom and NIJar . J,., . 81!!'~ ..• :.:::: 
Wilford lle.Ne Coaf Company •••••• W, RMI!e •. . ... . O~bbll;a •.•... :$t(lpe •• • k .x.w aod Pulu . Natu r• l . Jlol'llt 111nd 
Saook ll Sona Coa l Compan7 • • . . J . Snook . , . . .. . , Oska~a • . •. . . Slope •• , Roow a nd f•IUar. Natura l . llo~!: u d' t.onl 
' Oln . l~al 
Frehn A Coont Coal Company ,, . , Charat. M . Caona O• kak>otla •••••. Sk>r~ .. . .Room aod Pillat. S'atunl . Jt ..,rllf' anrl 
fi in L..oul 
Ne:!Mn 8rol!>. Coal Com1•any ..•.• . W. T . Net.on • • . • O.tkaloou ••• • •• Slooe •• . rtooru IU!Id Pillar. S'~tt·ural . IIM-.t l.or•l 
WJIU.arn Kramer Coal Corn.,any • . •• Wilham Knmer • Bot!aooo ••••• . • . S lope ,,, Koom a nd Pllt.r • .Sa turAI . lhlf'lof' J..--..·al 
M iek Soou & 11'• 11 Coa l Compaa7 .• • M. $ MU • •• ,., . , O•kaloo .. . . . ... SkiJMI ., . Hoom and i'tUar. ~atural lloratt l..~onl 
l .eo \Vhl~l Coal OompaAy,., • ••• Leo WlliiMI • • • O.ka~" .. •• . • Sha h • , HYOm and l'tllAr, S'atur-#1 , Unhl"" I.•.:H"al 
Jonet k Math H Co.t Ccunpany .•. , Tom Jon" .. , .. . On t o .. ........ S!o~ . . Room and ~·:&ar . .Satunt.l IIOt'11t' l.oral 
s~~~IOTho~~!~nC~l("~~::;~ ::: ~~Oa.Sn::;:,;on· 81::~~t. i•: ' ii .: ~~::::: :~:::: ::: ~~~~~ : ~:~:~:: : ::~;: ' :~:: 
r::~'f:; 8::: 8:::::~: : ::. :: :: : ~tn~wfl~~. : :: . ~::~:. :: ::: : ~t:.!! ' :. n:: ::~ ~n~~ : J::: : ::: ~:11~~-~~~ct) :Z':; 
J no. Walli11n11 A: l) roa., •• ••••••••• John Willianlt ••• Ollka loottA • ••••• Sk!>pof' • . Koom and ~Hla.r . N• tu ral. llorll(" I Ani 
~~t!!'&lloMo.,c;o:1c!Zf"C!::S~;~; : : ~-eoM. A~~~?S:n :: 8:~:=: :::::: ~=::; : ~~=: ::: t·l:~~ : ::~~,~~ : :::;:= •nrl Lo<al 
O.born·D•WeMe Coal 0ornp.a1l)· • • • i.'~ A. OtboTn , ••• What ('beeT . . . . . Slope .. . n oom and PHiar. Natu r-al . Jl~~ · t;:: 






























LIST OP COAt. COl iPAli: IES, SUPERISTE.:-o"OE~TS. ETC .. 1:. DISTIIICT SO ! -("ontloued. 
)IAUASI<A OOON'TY-('onllaue~l 
:- ... ol c .. , •• , :;opni•W•d•t ~••rr ·u,c .,, l..r:al Po.-~JN I Shaft • r I Ptaa .t Workt..- ,.~~r•, __ ~_··_::;..:_".:,:·l-1--------• .\dd'rOto!t 81o~ 
--------------1- -----1 ---
U••ld £•u• Ooal <:lumpe.ar .. • , • 01H'i41 E••n• ... t:ddyvlllt , . s ....... R,.u11 and [tillar . Xt~tuul . "'',_f' . IA;tC'IIII 
Ad .. t.- C.. I Compnr • • . . . . I. C. Arlams • .••. O.b ..... • t;hafl R~• .. and l'tUar t'an • IIA~f'and ..... t..-..l 
T'a ....... • C"ucad..e <'MI C.-pear. L. Tat.t.ft •.. (lob ..... :;\,lfl R•• alld Pdlu '•rtu·•l tlf'of'tf'aft•t 
H1n '""'"•' A. X. Ellr. Coal Co .. pa,ar - • • L\ .ll. t:nu. .. .. .• Grrn • ••• 8\&Pft • nocnu ani f'iU• r '"•~ural lin~!" and (;,n r~~• 
IA-,·1 Coal ('ompur ..... • 1-. Wa.auneove , 0-.ka~.a ••••• ~!(., ... • R~tn anti PaUar )'an • llflf'llC" • ••d 
(hn .. l..toral 
MtTe G .. p.tt Coa.l ('~P..,OJ .~"·' • C':aaort l.akGota • , :t\nfW Roo• aM l'•!t.c ..... -. u.-~··• 
ffin ........ 
Wooclward A Boep <"oal Company. t\lbe;tt Woochurd t~blocMt• .. :-\Jow'"' • RO"M •n·l r,,,_, t· .. n u ,,rwarut 
Olo l>~w·Mol 
Tohrin• CHI Com""' ' . .... .• Char'- Tohrinfl . o.k•loot• .... Sh•h • Room .nd 1'1Uu ~·an .... liM-,., . nd 
o.n IAC• l 
(;t,.a t'•l COID~"J' ··· ··· ltot (', t.lli .... . Otnn. . .. Slntlft •• RooM and. ra1lar, S•turst Her- and . (;u• . ......... , 
U•br&. Coal C'ompsar . . . .. , C. 1A1brla. •.. . •. QI.-.D ••••• •, • • ~·,.,'"" · .. a •• ••tl fttllar 'l;~tur.ll lf;•....-t"af\d 
Htn , 1«•1 
MONHO£ ('Ol~"\TY 
(~oi'IJIOiktalion Coat Co •• N'o. 18 •.• John tla y ••••• •• Kux.ton • , , •• ~h•h Rootl'l and 1"•11•r l'•n ,,, St('llom ..• \'.ItS.\\', l~r. 
t,Ontolldatlon Coal 00., No. Ill .•• • John Day •• . •• • Uuton •• Shah .• lloo1n and l•i11., t•an ••• tl,l~trldty , {\ A~. \\', H)', 
.Maple {.'HI ('ompany, No. 1. Y. 1' . t'ha,,m.an t:dd,p·Uif'. ILt', r>. Shah • ICo01n an•l l' t1lu t'an • • l'¢t~am , C\ k N. W, ltr. 
llapllt C.'otol Com.-nt. No. 2 • JOH'Ph TlltoutU. Lo••b. n. P. ll. :f.bart • Rottm and Pt'lllt' t'an Y.lfototri('tty. C' . .t X. \\ K,. 
JU:s P .... C"o•pa.oy, So . .& , • ...,. llortoa. l.o•1rdia • Shah • Roe• aa4 Ptllar t'an ~tra• ' ._ S. \\ lh 
ICes h~l C'om.,.ay, :c .. 5.. • olaa c•aotr.... Ulte.-..lt. JtP.n .. Shah . Room and P•lln t'an Y.""'c:trlf''tf 4'. A S. \\ lh·. 
S h torlll (.1oal C'onapan:r • • . . . • W1n. ~ulhvar:a . . LoYilla • . • . :;h•h . . R~m and P11ln Fan • :oiot4'am . (', & N, \\ , It). 
H oover lr"u.tl Compa n r • ••...• ,,., Y.. M. Ua.r11oar •• Albia • • . . , •• RhaTt : . Room .. nd Jl•'l•r t'a n •• o. l:'ltP.am t•, & N. W, Uy. 
~~~~r~11~:~~:;o'N~. ' 3 · · ·• ~~~- .;~~~.:::: . ~~~:::;~~ · .. . • • ~t:.~ . : :::: ::~ :;~~~~ ~:: ·. ~:::: · ~·. ~. ~~.\\;:. 1 'l;.. 
~:.!'k;'rf:.-~.ct:.~!o .. ~~~.'S.n . ~~~fti~!:J~e;: ·: :i=: · · ·: ~~:~: :::::::: ~::::~ 0 :::: • ~~:: r..: :.~ J~ .r,~· 
iilmok;J lloUow Ooa1 Co., :So. l l , .. Wdham Jones ..• llite:man •••• ~h.:ah . . Room and Ptll.t.r ran .. ,. :(t.,.m C'., B. A Q KJ. 
M~l!lhak & WIUanl C'oal Co .. ,,, •o Joh.n M .. bak .. , lootn•ilia ... , • , •• Shlih ••• ltQ(lm nd 1"tll.ar , .l"a11 •• •• llo~!~ an1l 1-u<•l 
toni , , 
UtWlld .t; Swim Ooal ('ompa.or AUwrt UeWi\d. l . .akon!,. • • • S"'t.,. • Moe• ud l'tllll' r r.n llnf'l" ud ~I 
Gta •.•. 
~,,..PMll Hrw. C .. l ('...,~nr 
l lnioo Coal ('omoany .••• , • 
kurttdu f'ot~ l "oltii," "Y · .••• 
ltow•ll l 'rl~ Coal ('omt,•n)' 
Otfoncl.a .. ( 00111 <'ompa•,-
'\lau llwr. t· .. t t·o..,_.,. 
f"h.~rh!tl Ahra f'o~t ('o., So, :: 
f'huk.l ""••ra CQ:r.l t'o, St., I 
u.,_~tu •• t'o.'\1 ('ompuy • 
lt:f'.h.ard R"""• C..l C'oatpaot 
c'lrtft'ath.._ hrot. f'oal Ct~mpaO)' . 
WA1"t:l.oLO t't)UN'r\' 
••••a • , hhafl • RooM aod r111_.r f"u fl"r.o_. 1nrl 
I Hin 
• I'Chlll(l •• Room ""d Ptlhr I' •n ool.l,.~tn 
• ~halt • Room nnd Pllt11r t'"n ~tNm 
• t!haft • Uuem and Ptltar .,.... flo~,. •n•l 
. • w. s •• CIRO. 
. ~ohn flt'norhttt .,Ottum""• 
• ohn J fowant • , Ottu mw• 
Howell rr!"' Ouumwa 
Orn 
J
'Ottv••• • toftaft • RMm att4 Ptl_,.,. 1•"•n · '•"m 
OttaMwa • H'h.aft • • Room arul Ptllar t'•n 11oft'• •n1l 
mn . .. 1 ('lu~r lf'll Akt"r!l.,. Ouumw& • , . • •• i'ih"fl ••• Lonawall • ~AIIIr.,.l . ~~~ib~.:.1~!:!ntn 8~~:::: ':: ~:-.a':r : :=.·:~cl· Pili r ~:!"ral J::~ and 
Ou•••• . . Mlliah .. . RM'II a nd Pt •I' 1-'an lit~~ •n•t 
f< ln I lli• ' . Ouumwa , •.•• , • to~ haft .•• RMm and Ptllu , h.•,,n IIM•~<0 ,n,l 
"'" t>ibb. nr.,.. ~ "6&.1 Oo•~J&•r Olht.. Ou•mwa. tt Jo".U ;io""'' R .... and. Ptll•r ,.,.. If,.._.,.,.., 
\ \'Uha• .w .. rc ('MJ C'•••a•.J \\11Ua• llttn • On••• a.. H F U .• o"tMIM" •• R,..... and l•,nar , lo'llrt IJ,i .. ..., .. n·l ... 
n;n c:~l)n Dt(ttl C'oa.l fum~n{. . o. l'!tmf'T (il•nn OU\Lmwa, k t-t,n .• Rh11ft . , Hoom and Plll1tr Satttr lll Unr'l:,. 
t \4'-noelun & Pt'"tOt'tOII ( oa Co ~orm.an f"t>tto.,.tln. {)u umwa , • l-1-ktpr , Rt'!Otn a nd Jltll'lr ~.tur•l lin"'-" 
H t;, t 'oorlft' ('NI t'ompa.,. R. f' ('"'IPt-r Ouu•wa . ~..-.,w t.o.a•·all • ~., .. "•' 11,..,.. ... 
Wape!l6 l'oal eo ..... , w .•• Jamiollllft.n. Y.dd;t'YIIW >-lope .• • R ... aDd r•.uu ''" "•t· I"",.. .. 
l..oa• K.ta.r C..l (~•..,...r r..o.i\ K•lll~r. . Y.ldoo.. •• ~">Jil.ah ... ROOM and P•ll•t t'an . ffft,...."a"·l 
IJin •• Jh•rb u, 0.:..1 ~omr•nr flrrb Un· •• ~:tdoo •. . •• -~ ~h•fl • .• Room and Pllt1tr "'·•••.r•l u~~~ . ."•n(l 
. . nm • llonu•r \\'('i•t C'o.l (~ONIJto•a)' Rottu"r \\';olf't ~!Non .. ' • .. ~-lah •• lloom and r•.nar 'l•tttr•l ,,.,,....,. •nlf ...• 11at"twic- 8,.._ f'oal t"'o. "io, : ll'\nw1c- f'lornt • :>lft1M' •• RooM aad P1ll..ar \: o~11ro~ t H .. ,. 
ll•rt ..... Rmt. Chi 4"o.., So. :'t • Fl•nwtl' . Pion• .. . tit.GP" •• Room •nd Pillar \: H11ul If,,,.., 
Towbrlltn A Jluft'wttf'r <'oal roo t', Ttn•rlm,J.l(l" •:ldon • . ~hltt • .. Room and Pitl"r ~·""'"''1 11
0
,..,. 
)lonah'" t'oal 4'<~mpanr. • . n ... , \lo•u.haa, • 0 Clnumw• . .• l"hah .• • l.oturwall • . 'l!'atural no ..... 
'l'b• Bfltlt ('oal c•ompaar •. . w,.. Htocl.'n~o •• Cluumwa, k t'.IJ .. Mhah •• • Hoom a nd J"tltar . ~•1ur•l ""'M' 
11tr filch,...., C'oal C'o•PI'DJ' \\'_ \ 011 u • . , tlttnmw •• H t'.h. l"ba h •• ROMI aod Pillar. Yaa f<-obfi• 
~~~ ~·~.c;;·:~::r·ro.""' :.-. ~00~ .. ~~- • ~~~::· u •· r··: ~=:~! .. : ~: ::: ~::~~. ~!~.,,.., :::::: 
~\nllur Uard,:ner ('MI C'omf*•1 • A, H•rd~ne-r ..... Onumw• .•• , rih.ah • •• LonawaU .. • • Satural Hon,. 
MlnU,- Hr911. C'Oftl t'omPJton)' Jnn i'Cin•lty • , o til•kt:~~bu I'K • ~hlllh , • Room and Pillar f-~•n , lion-,. 
Rrookl ('o.,.J C'ot:fto•nr . W. ~ broob. • Uttu.111wa, k lo',U .. ~h.•h •• • Room aod Ptllu . Van linn;., 
Alw-rulhl' tt,_, (._1 r'o•JNtnt . J, ~\brroatby Cltt••wa, H t-'.h .. :o>lotlf' . .. RM• aad PtU.r .Satnal u,.,._ 
~= ~i !'t1C::'~~ ~-<'~~~·,.:i~~·w~~.. .. V:;::~~· H ~·":: ~~::: :=: :~ ~::~~ .1 ~:!•,.., ::~~ 
, .. 14: ... 
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L LST OF COA L CO~IPANlES. SUPERl NTENl>EKTS, ET C .. LK DISTRI CT NO. 2-('ontlnued. 
WAPELLO COUNTY-("or~llnuN 
Name or Como•nT --- --- s~i!~r I Plaa of Workh'll' I y~:,i,·d I r~!>.::.:t 1 ~hip;•inl: or Lnnl 







ALAJtiON CO UNTY. 
~:.·lt~ ".c~;~, g:::::~: .. :.:::: tTh'::ft~~ o::I.;~~ fr:rJ:"~:~e ::.:::: ~::~~: :: :::: :~: ~Ji~~ : :::: :: .. :_:;::: ~~:·~~,~~ ~:' lh, 
Coru. Jnd uma Coal Co .• No.2 .,, .. John lJa ll ).telehe.r , ...... Sh•h· .. Hoom !l'nU P11!a r . hn . i'.koctri('lt.)', f'. & U. I. 1< ,. 
8 latk Diamond Coa l Company , , , T Jon,. · • · • ·' Oallll.l . , .• , , ... Shah . . . lt oom and Pillar. l'•n ... Slum ('. & n . t IC) . 
Me.tc.her Coal Company ••. ,, .. • . •• J~~"' Smhi.·.:::: ~elc:ht.r ••.• ... ShaH . •. Room and r:mar . t:•n ... ~tf'arn e. & H t, H> 
~:!'·i~i;:·~c:.p):·c!k~ ·oo~~~;.: ~~lm:: ~~~:: · · [~:~:n= :: :::: ~~~::: :l:: :::: ~m:~: ~~:~ :: .. ~~::~ r.:: :· :: :~; : 
Oohl Q ooq Coa l & Mininx Co .•••• w c 1-.. lyoo • · Al bia • . ... _ .. ..• Shah.,. Uoom •n1l l'•lh' r. f'an. .. :o\11@'ant C":, 8 . ll Q. H.r. 
llODfl)" Cr eek Coal Compa ny •.••.• P hil Br.hop .. . . KnOltVII~. fCt'.D. S )Ope . . • aoom a nd I' •Uar . N .. tura l IIOf'JI(' l...oo•a1 
MC".KU~Ie & 0Hr)' Co"l Co .. ,, , ... JaJI. A. )le.K~~~i;, J-!arve~ ••. .. ••• S k)l)e .• • Room and l'!ll•r. ~au• r.l. l.luntf' . l..oral 
~t'!!·a~t")ful~~aiC~mt!!~~~y:.::: :::: .• ~n~;;tkf : : : ~~:!:Ht. 'Ji . j.~: i>·. ~~:~!::: :~::: ::: ~~:i:~ : t-:~ :::: f,l;~~ ~nd Ll'•r.l 
Oeo. t~. Durt Coa l Com1••ny .• • ••• Oeorc11 L . B.sn •• Kno1n•iUe ·. · · · . Sloi~ · · · Room u d P illar. r~urnac:e. Jlo~~~"nd' I.Jb•·•\ 
H iltt-r Coal Oomp1u\y .... ....... . R. )(Ille r .. .. . . . , J\a.oniUo · · • · • · Slope.·· n oom a nd Pilla r. Furn•~t. Ro~~~ a'n'd l..oul 
lta71 Brot. Coal Company ....... 0. H. llay1 ..... 1\ noxv!lk -. R.~. D. Slope ... ~OQm "od Pinu. ~"tural. u:~: · : : ::::~ Pto:r'J'Y Urown CoAl Company .••••• Pe rry _Bfflwn • • •• Knon1lle • • ; ··· SloJ>e • • • Room and l,altar. t' ~o~ rna..-e. Uo~ .. Local 
g~u!~i:b& ~~o~oc::rro~.::::::: ~:~ t:s,,1T!!1l~~: ft.it~·· .1:: .~':. ?: ~fo"~!::: f~:: ::~ r,: :·:~ : ~~~u",~i : ?1~:: .. ~~~~r" n,·. 
l'erehinA Coal Con'8any, No. 14 ..• J, R. W illia m• ..• rucey .• . . •••.. iihaU .•• l~w a ncl 1-l•ttar . •:•n ... . Su•am . . w.~ ... h Hr. 
~:ea - ,~~~.~·ho.1m&~~r : : ::::: ~d. j!~':~: : : : :: : ~~;~~m~ · : :: : : : ~t::! : : : ~:: ::~ ~H::~: ~~~l:;.·,: U~~: . : : · ~:~ 
S now & Da niell Goal Cou,pauy •••• J !ildd Daoiebl •... Mt (')"fVIllfl • •• • • · Sh.• al ..• ~oom aud P1Uar. S atural . llun.e •• l.oul 
Marr-ville Coal Oompu y ••••. . .. , 0 . c. Kentbll ..• llarpwllle •••••• ~lope . .. ltoc>rn and J>IUat . Nstural. Hu,.e •• J.o<al 
ft~it:~l F~~er('!!::~n~~~~~~~ : : : : g~~· i~0~h~!;&.; : ~~~~roi.;M ·: : : :: ;~~:: : : : :: ::~ ~H~~ : ~:!u.r~~: ~~~::!: :: : ~:=:: 
V an owntbrak Bro.. Coat Co • ••••• K , V•neeuoebrak i\ nox"IUe •. •••. Slo~ .•• ftoom aud J~luar. Natu ral . l lur11ot •• . • Local 
LIST OF COAL COMPANIES. SUPERI NTEND.,;NTS, ETC .. IN DISTRI CT NO. 2-Contlnued. 
JASPER COUNT Y. 
Colft x Oona. Coal Co .. No. D .•. ... J ohn P taf"l!on .. . . Oolfax • •• •••••• Sha ft. • • Room a n cl P ntar . Fan •••• St~am •.•. Colfax &: X. 
S unny B rook Coal Oompany • ••. • . S te ,·e J . Smllh •• Oolla.x , •• , ••... Shah •. . Room a nd PJ!lar . l'' an •••• Steam ••• , ~.M-al 
~~lri':.'! ~,~::tfl~-::rn&;mp;;; :: : : : ~·me~ ~Vtit!: :: ~:;~: o,i.; ·:::: ~ro·~::: ~::: ::= ~m:~ : ~~~u·,ai : r.t::.~:::: ~:: 
i'~~-:ila~nc~,~:~::!; ~ : ~ : : : I+. JS::k:!:~-~~ ~oa~: ~~~:.::: : ~t:~::: ~:::: ::~ :: !n:~ : ~:: :::: ~~:::::: :: :.:~; 
lr-.landen Bro.. Coal Company, •••• Jaa. Fla.r&dt!ra • .• • Ne wton , • , ••••• Shaft ••• Room and P H'ar . Fa n •• ,. Hon11 •••• l .oe"a1 
Bear•• Oro"t Coal Compan,y •••••• T. J . :Mor tiJJ . ... Colfax • • • •• • ... S ha.fc. . • Uoom aad r•i!lar . 1-' ao •••• Hon e .. .. l .oea1 
t:tow• rd Sheeter Ooal Company •••• H . Sh..e, er .. . . . . Monr06 • , • •• , , , Sbafr. . .. noo.n a nd Pillar . Jo' a n • ••• Hone ... . LoC'a1 
W~et~ver•s Ooa1 Oompaoy ... • . • . Wm. PoUard .. .. , Colfax , . •• • • •• , Shafc . .• Room a rul P U1ar . t ' an ••• • SteAm,, . . l...o~al 
Norril Droa.. Coal COnapant ••• •. • L>. C. Norri• . • , , P r-a ir ie Oity , .• , Sbah • . • Room aucl Villar . Faa ••• • OuoUne •• l...oul 
IO!OKOK COUNTY. 
~!~o~~~~m&:!~~~y::: : : : ~:~!: c.~.n~.:: ~:~ 3=:~: :::: ~ro~: :: ~== :~~ ~:;~:~: ~e:tu"r~i : r;:~;::~:: ~: 
Newoornb Brw.. Co-l Compaa)' .•.. E. ~e:wNmb ••• •• \Yba l Cheer ••• • . Shaft. .. Room and Pillar . Natu r al llon~eand 
• Gl.o .• l.oeal 
0. W. Olive Ooal CompRny ••••••• 0 . W'. Olive .. .. • Delta . . • . .... • . SloJ)t •. . R-oom and P Uiar . Satural. Hol"'e ... . Loul 
~,.6~0~i~1c~m&:r:·~~;.: :: : ::: i". ~- Wio:~~: :: ~~~at.~~.:::: : : : ~~;!: :: ~=::=~ ~m:~ : ~:!:~:: : ~:~-: .. :: ~; 


































LIST Of' COAL COMPA)o.,ES. SUPERJNTESDENTS, ETC .. IS DlSTRI CT NO. ! -('onllnued. 
VA."\ OURt:N COU~TY. 
SatiN: of .Oompaor 8•perl.atodotal Po."""« P~• t'r -~ ~.Mppi.DC or l.oul AddrNil tMCl 
»••1• c ... c .. .,. ... , ........ ,, ... u ....... . llo•Aa •••••• S.afl. R ... a D4 Pi!tar t._raa«. llortrofl ud 
(ha 
·•l"'loll't ••• H.oom and Pittar. ~utna«. Ho,... 
1--haH. llCM~m and Pill•r. NaturaL Ho,.ftan.t 
mn 
K .••. l)oarad Coal C'ompanJ .•... 8 , JO', Doorad , )U. Zion, Jt. f'. 0 . Skn~ ..• lh~1n ... d Pillar. Natural. llol"'lf' 
II• •'- ) 'iM.Lay ('olil C'OfiiJNH17,. • IIOC'h f'inclla1 • Hoad.a •••••••• 8">J)t •.. R('Om nd Pinar Satuul Horw 
.Ia..,_ 'l"weed7 ("'o.l c.•o•J~•.,. ·, • .Ia...,. Twl!ftll1 llootb . . . • . • t'lu.ft .•. Ito.. aad P1\lar Nahtn1. Uc.rw and 
nou .. u Coal t'o.npt~nt . • . ....... ,f'. Douda... 0 ·I Oolldc ••••• 0 
('•hill eo-.1 CoenpuJ , •.. , .....• , A. 1 •• Calt..i11 •.•.. •·armln11on • , , 
..... 
~"'o:~~~c~~"c.f.mp~,.:. ~~~':ceo.~!:" ::!r.~ ... ·. ~:=::: := ::~ ~U~:~. ~:!::~ : n::: 
J!n•\ Panou f'oal ('ompur. J:rnnt ParToU •• lielma .• , • • • Slo~ ••• Room and Pirar ~au•ral Horw: 
llinklfl {'osi·(!~'Utll)ft,OJ,,,... • fl to, Uinkle,,,, , .ttelma , , • , ,, • , Slope,, . Room and P iUa r . !'ooalural . Horw •• 
A1brl.«ht Co.\1 (.fo•npanj , •••••• ,. l"r.nlt: A1brlaht. ., UlrnUn.aha1"' . , .. hh.ah •.• Uouul •nd Pillar. ~a&ural . llort~e 
~,_" '.J'~ ?,::.:;::,·~~:~!~r ·r~~P~~; : ::: l~· 3.1i8e:ob.·,o~ :: ~Tt:'~,.v.ne· ·.:: ·: ~=:::: :: u::: ::~ ~m:~: ~=:~:::: :::::· 
JEf• t:RSO~ COUSTY. 
(1, A. Ueontt Co.al C'ompao)' ••.•• ·I(\ R. Jle.nntt ••. · l•'•lrAtld ••••••• ,t::Wt .. ·] !loom and l)inar .I Nawr•I .I O"IIOIIn" 
'rrota A Tuebr t,oal {1ompaoy ••• , 8f'n 'frou. ••••• • lt'&lrftekt ••••••• ~bait. •• ltoou• ud P illar . Nah~rat. Hon.e 
D.l \ ' I" ('0U STY • 
·~· ...... 










. .. . ····· l@lol)f' ... JRnom and V't1tn ~~~h•r•t .J IIo,.f F•n(''' 
LIST OP COAL CO\IPANIES. SUP~;IUNTENDENTS, f."TC .. IS DISTHI CT NO a 
POI.K (;OU~"TY. 
Ac.nte Coal llinlnc CotfiP-Inr •••••• 0. R. Uutc.hlnas . I' ~'!. P:.~~11!:~·;. Shaft . • -I Roo,., aod J)itlar .( .. 'an . ls1~.,., Otoaf'll Bro.., Coal Cotupa.ar •• A,. A. DMneu •• ":n w. O rand I.IO(:al 
An-. DN Moin• Rh.t1 , 
R'"•lleW ("oat .t )l lai..n.C Ce•pe•f f'lf'Ot'l"f Yara .. , RL ... 0. )(olD .. :;h_aft , 
IIH.ll: Co..l .t )hniDI' (loapa.aJ . • .JM• T. Btd • D• llo. . . . . . Sbh . 
0. Mota.a c .. t 0..JN~DJ', S o. :J Yrad ~ozwood •• 110 W . Oraa.t 
Awe... D• Mointt Sbah . 
Ofia lloi.a• CMI CO'IItpa.ny, So. -& . Pred ~orwOCMl ,,. 010 W. Orl'ntl 
Awe .. OM Molnte Hhaf1 . 
U1•.n110nd Jot CHI Comp.an7. .... llawld JopUna .,. Ruanelll •••• , , • Sh•h. 
l>.,. »oiae. Ia~ A ll'uel Co •• Jn,er• 
Roo.n and J••t•ar j •"an . IStH• ~~~at 
Roo ...... Pirar ' •••••• F.~rK"It)". (' • s . w. ul 
Hoo• a ad Ptlfar t'aa • ••. ~---• . __ . l.oa.l 
. ,neo .. aad p,r.r , •••• .. ,E:«tru·II,.,IAf' .. l 
Hoon1 anil Ptl1•r 
lloom and Pill.r li"an . . . t!aettrlr aiJ r .. , .. ~', 
Jo'an. . Stun• . \\ •b••h H)'. 
l1rbaa ••• • , • , ••• , . .• , •.• , ••• 8. 81ou.at... ••••• , 100 £. lla.p'- &... 
De. llo•ne. . Shaft , ltoo• a ad J~,n., t'•• 0... )toia• he • r eel eo_, w., .. ....... St•• 
8JJ• ·.... • .. • .. · .. • 
1 
... ~ Ew-au • 100o!'· ::rna:_ 8'-: Shalt. Roo~n and Pi!'ar ran ISt"m tAtal 
f:C()QOID.)' OoeJ Co·~·}· •••••• 0 John n. R·~·'· 10 16 19th 81-, 
DN Molnet~ ... ~hafl . • Room .ntl l"'inar l"•n ••.• Sk'•tn ('., ll . A M1 I' J,lbfort.)' Coal lotlnlnr C'otupaoy •••. W, R. Giblon . . . 2oll2 Uniwe,.lty . 
Ave .. HN Wolnftl A.hatt •• , Roohl and l'tUar l'an . . ii:tHIII\ • latt'r llra .. a 
Nor•ood·Wkl~ Coal C'o., So. 3 . • J . D. Pbilli~ •.• ne. Moln ... , , , • Kbafl . ftovrn and Ptl!ar ,_.an ·!'\lf"am Jnlftl'" l'r"'-n 
N•,..·OYd· \\"hitt Coal C'o., No. 0 , • D. PJt,illiPf!,,. 0~ Mol••, , , • iibft . n .. m aafl P1Dar ht1 •::.tnr•f•h . f· A S \\ fh 
Nor•Md~V._,.tl• (;•I ('._ So. 8. J . D. P\tui.-••• 0. Moit•• · Allah. R-.1111 ad P•"•r h• 1: f'W1nrtt7 1....-.1 
~~~~~c~:'k.N'(.e.!p;~;: : ro..:· o~ro~::: fi0P~.Di'stt•;~:1 ghh . . , R•• •ad P1Lar . t"aa .... ~h•• ... C. 0. W, R1. 
~',t::~·~ •. ~~ra~':r.~~::::.: :. ~~rocf. ~~~:!w : eof'i.,.~:ia8~; .. Shah ... Room and J)iOar . ru .. Slean• lntu l'rlMI• 
Dee& Moine. , .. Shaft ••• Romn and Pltlu, Pan ... 1-~!f('Crtc-• l r- t• a s . W, It)', 
Orhthh Coa l Co•r,•nJ .• , ••• , • . •• Wm. GrUflthJ, •• , De. llolne. .• , • , f'bh , , . Uoom attd Plhr t'an . M1un1 IAN"al 
Hatre Coat A Mia •t C'ompany., •. P'rall!lk Burri1 .. ,. Ott Moin• •• •• , 8hft . •. Uoom and P i1'•r . ran E~u('h)'. lawr l ' r"ban Rr. 
Oiamonlll Blotk ('oa ('"ompau7 ... M. )1, Swaa.o111 . Dee lloiu• ..... Hhh.. HO>O,. aacl 1-"eDar t~a• .. Guoh•• . (Aw-.al 
Clo\ tr Ltd C•l <.'o•p&~U" •••••. 0. E. Htci'U· • n. lloaaf&, , 81la.h ... Moo• aad i•etar .~.. H&n..• IACal 
J. R. On. C..l ("._paa,. ••••••• J . It. Grou .••• , 0. M.ola•. SJt,afl.. r.oo• aad P.-ftar :\ sl• ral 0-olla.' •. I.A<al 
Adelpkl eo.J C..pa.,, .... .. .... C. B. Hala .. • •• Adtlpllll • , • , •..• Shaft, •• Roo• .n.d Pdlar ~alllral ,,._haft l..c'.a.l 











































8lupr.-~•• N Local 
U.Oae C..l C'~pa•J · • ••••••• ·~· fl•lt.T. Jr •••• Booue .••...••• s•.•"- r....van •• • l'a a .... St<M• • 
:::;o~~t•t;.:~~;:::::·::: 8ito8"8~;!;.~: :::: ::::::::: 1::~ ·.· :::~:: ::····· ~:. :·: ~~= · 
~1::ll:&afQ!.~;~~·~:' :. : :: : Ko:!irtK~:!~;.: ~~ea ~~~~ : ::: :t:~~ ~O::' .. : ii4 • PUtar . ~:: : .. : ~t~:-~ 
)("rid Coat Co•paoy ..••• , . . • • • , • • • . . )lad rid •••.• • •• Sb.ah . ttoo• u4 PIUu . Pu . Su~•~~~ 
South .Side Coal t•ompur • .•.•. ,, obn Mar •••••. Praau . . .. .... , Shah . Lona ,..aU .. • . . S anaral. llo~ 
~:·~~ror:-~~m~,:~~~;:::::::: ~h~· ~:.~· ~~::: ;=e ~~~~~:::: :t:~!: : : ;::~:~~ :::. · .. ~=~=~:;: U::::: .. : 
IU('banl Y'ar Coal COmpany • • ,,,, RlebarS li•Y· .. • Boone ••.• , , .. , ~haft . ,, Koom ad J)it1ar . Natur·a1. Horfe . 
n H n :w • .a tl . n,. 
e. • s w. nr ....... 
•. , n, H . )l .•s Rr. 
... , H U )1 • • ~ Ry 












DALLAS OOUNTY, li:: 
z 
Dall.u Coal Compao.r. , ••••• , •••• Job a L.hutblom ••• 20-4 Crocker Bldr.. t': o- Koln•··. Shah . Roo• ao.cl Plftar. Faa .•.•• Stea• (' .. .)1, A lit. P. lty. -
Sor.-.od·\\~ite C-.l Co-. No. '1 .... ._... II a,._ • .• t07 Bao.k•n Tru'\ 'Z Bide .. De. lloioea ShJ~ft •• RotM aad Plnar . Fu • ••• F.l«tri t\tf. lnttr t'rban tn 
f:'~:! ~~ ~:::~~:.•t·:: :~·aTR!!~~~ : ~~~rid·::::::::~~!~! . :::::: ~i~!~ : ~::. ::: ~::'.!lc•t1-~~ ~· : ~t ~: ft~· ~ 
$oella& Co:a1 C..PtoDJ', .No. 6 • •.• Ow-n R ..... . ... lhd.r~ ...••••• ~Uh Roo• a nd. Piller. P'•a ... Stum (" .. .)1 A ~t. t'. lty, f":J 
Seaad.ta Coal C..C*-Dr . No. 4 • •• Ow"a R ....... . . llMrid. •••.•••• Skafl Roo• aa4 Palu. Faa • •• • St.• . C •• ll A ~t. ll, Ry. -1 
D•~«~' eo.a eo._, .. , . ... . . c ....... ~.tu. Jr .• eos Rippee BW.C.. o De. lloiaNo .... S..._ft. Roo• aad Plftu . Faa. ..•. £kod:Joi<1ty. (" .• ll. a St. P. ltJ. ~ 
GREENE COOl>'TY. 
Buc..\r:tre Co•l CompUJ . • • • • • • • • • • , •• , •..... . ..• RipJ)tJ' • ••••••• Shah . , flOOIII and Pillar. Fvrn•~· Hor1lfl ... l.o<al - - I 
Keytlon• Co.a.l Companr.,,,, •• ,, .••••••••••• . •• RipJM'f . •.••••• 8h"h ••• ltoo1n 11nd P illar. Puro•ee. Horaf ..• , Lot~~ol 
Rivenid• Co• I Compooy.,,,,,,,, \w. reiU. .. ,,,,., I RiPP<Y • , •. , • , .\~h•h , .. \ltooon ond I'Hin, \s .. ~ral , llo• .... ,, ll.o<ol 
WARR t:S t'OC:-TY. 
Dee lloiaea tee A Feel Co ....... 'I .. . .... .. ·· ISprla~ RiD ••• ··lto.b_.h 
Ua.rttord Coal Co•:P .. J' ••••••••• \ ', MeCall •• •••. Ruoa.U. •.•..•• ~ltah 
llld-dle Ri.-e:r Coal Compaay,,,.,, J u . Wauoo ••••• Jndu.oola •••••• ~h.aft. , 
GOTURI£ COUNTY. 
Fan • ... ~~I"• ··· ·IG., .t H . I , ltJ. ...... .... s* .. ···· 'At("'' ··•a .... Ell!etrktlJ. (~. 1r U, I , Itt, 
Buole• Cool Comp•ny ........ , , . , ,J.,, (1, Doole• .• , IGuobrlo Coot••, .~~bofl. , l.ooawoll , . . , .. IPu•noeo. I"•'". , . , I''"''' 8i1Jo6 Coal Oomo-nr ..• , .•.••• , •• H. M. Sip.t • •••• Outh.r!o Ceater., ~hl'h .•• l.onawall .••• •• t:urn~~oot. Jlor~ • • ,. l _.o~al 
W. H. S<:ou Coal Cump• nr ••••••• W, u . St•ou .,,. , Outhne Center .• Shah • l..onl wAII .•. •• 1-'~o~rnac:tt. llorae . .•• 1--M.tl 
John lbn.eU Co.l OompanJ •••••• John M•n•~~tll •••• Oulhrie Cenuor , Stu.h .• J.onw••ll •. • • • . •·urnal'"tt. llol'lle ..•. l.oul 
\\'lne .t Wine Coal Compu.J •••••• W111e 1: Wine .•. Guthrio Ceru.tr . . :;hl!'h •• J.on.r-wal1 , • • • • lo'urna<:e. Ho,.e ..•. 1~.1 
STORY COL , T\', 
S~~~oaait Coal Coap.aar • ••••••.•• (Fftak Elb• .• • ••• f~ ... . 
1
"1h.tt. .. l['-- aad Pitlar . ,:-o~-. • . Js~eana ... . l~l 
WEBSTER ('ell ~'T'I·, 
A. L.. M~vera Coat c._...,. . , A. L.. -)(e()o,'ua. F'\. D••· ..••. ~t.ar1 ,, • J-too,. •nJ •• ,,,., , ~•tural , l-lo,... ...... l.ootal ....,,.. <'-' Co•pnr ........ ll:d lt;n. . ....... ,w•i•• .. , ..... ,:<holt, .. l"- oa4 l'ollor.,•·.·· •·· · ~~-· ~ ··· · '' · II . ~ . • ~. llr. 















S•l 11~:1'01\"r 10\1 ,\ llll'i~: 11\:SPECTORS 
SI"Mllo\IIY Ot" 1(1\\ A c '0 \I. l'ilOI>lTT ICI:\. 
19!~ 
~umber or t9DII or prtparf' I h 11111} «'lllll product>d •••..•..•.... 2.676.274 
sumlx-r or ton111 or run or n1tnr roal produc~rl ...• o •••• o2..S07.976 
Number of ton• or •lark ooal pro1u....t . . . . . • . • . . . . • . . . . 936,08! 
Totr•l oulJlUl ror th<' year 1!•:!3 tn tonK •.••.. . ....•...•• o o •• o . 6.1~0.332 
A vf'r~c nulllh<'r or miners and lo3df'r,. cmvloyed o ..... o.... . 8.841 
A•~r•ge numb<'r or 1 11 other underground emplo)es. .. ..... • . 3.046 
A'erage num~r ot •nrtart trnployn . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . loZI% 
Avrr[LJI;<' number or doy8 mlntn§ and toaderll In ahtppln.& 
mines •.•... . ...•... . • o .••••.• . ••. •o ••....• , •.. •.. .• o . •.. 
;\\('rage number or dayf4 of underground f'mf)lO)'PB In shh>J)lng 
min~ . . ....• ·····o• ••••. •. .••••••..• · ·· ·•••o•••• 
A' •••1• number or days or •orr""" employe~ In shtppln~~: 
rnfnes .• ••• .• •. .•.•••... ••.•.• .. •.••.•.• .• ..• . •• .•• •• . • .•. 
Avero-1e number of days miners and londers In local mines .. 
A vera.ge number or days other under«round employes In local 
mines •••••.•••••• o••·· •••••• .• ••••• . • . •.••••. .... 
Average number of days ot aurfac:e employes In local mint'! •. 
Number of keg• of powder uKed In the mine• In 1923 ... .. . .. 
~umber of pounda of dynamtlc used tn tbe rnlnes .. •...• ••. .. 
Numb<'r or POUnd or permiAIIble exploolve. uud ••.•.•.••.•• 
Number or mtnlng machines In operation In the mines ..•... 
Number ot h orses and mule• u111ed tn the mines •••.••• •• •••. 
r\umber ot dnys mine;, wero cl OJJed down or partly closed rtown 
by reM<ln or •trlk~• or dlsa~reement• 1'1th employ~• •.•... 












•uch strlkeo or dloagrcementa with employes... .. ... . . • • . . . 77,610 
Number or dayo mines or the otate were Idle for lack or ft . R. 
rarfJ .•.••.••.•• 0 ••••••• • •• • •••• •• ••• 0 ••• 0 •••••• • •• 0 •••••• 471 
J::•llmato or the IOiil or output of coal In lODI ~uoe or lock 
or raJiroad ears . . . • • . . . . • . . • • . • • • • • • • • . . • . • • • • • • . • • .. • • . 2!9.738 
Total num ber or Idle doys In nil min .. In the alate b<'caute of 
luck or order• or oniPo .... , •.... . ... , . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . •• . . . • . 16.864 
•;sumate or the total numb<'r ur t.ono or coal that all mines 
•·ould produce If they worked the d1ys Idle beeause of lack 
or order11 or sales In 19!3 .......•..•••••...••.••••.••••.... %,701.645 
I))$"Tl\IB\:'l'IQS ()F CQt.\, l'l\QD{!C£0 I~ 1923. 
Sold to the local tro.de. not sblpf)<!d .............. .... .... 836.1U to1111 
Shlppecl to point• within tho otate ...... . ... . ... .... . ... 1.727 .788 tons 
Shipped to polnLS outolde the otate ••. , .•••.• , ... . • .. , • . 330.083 tons 
Sold to railroads . • • . • . . . . • • . • • . . • . • . . . . . . . .. . .. . • . . .3.107,838 tons 
Uoed at the mines for mine pur_...... . ................. 134,!10 tons 
